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JACK RABBIT 
HUNT FRIDAY 

IN PANHANDLE
MORTON. Cochran county. Tex- 

'as, Jan. 15— iAP>—Between 750 and 
! 1,000 hunt-rs of the Panhandle and 
eastern New Mexico are expected 

| to assemble here tomorrow for what 
is said to be one cf the largest rab
bit hunts e v r  staged in the south- 

( weit. Several large ranches are In- 
I eluded In the area which Is to be 
gone over tn the two days drive. 

The rabbits killed ar? to b

LABOR SEEKS 
MODIFICATION 
OF PRO LAWS

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 15—<jiP) ,
—Police were informed today by . reports that
John A. Thomas. Breckenrldge. icounc** °* tbe body

MIAMI, Jan 15—(>P)—President 
William Green, of the American 
Federation o f Labor, today con
firmed

Winter Adds to Misery 
In Drought Stricken 

Arkansas Communities
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.— — I

uh j  A Red Cross summary today showed
liui approved 405,000 persons being cared for by

By MLRRII.I. E. COMPTON. 1 the England family, pioneer bank-' CORSICANA, Tex Jan. 15 
CnJted Press Staff Correspondent ers of Arkansas, and a majority of _ j s a a c  jg. Cerf wealthy ban*
ENGLAND. Ark.. Jan. 15.— iUP> the population are native bom today revealed that his son. Robert

; chamber of commerce 
1 Only shotguns will be allowed on 
I the drive and no dogs will be al- 
| lowed In the ranches except on a 
{few areas.
! The hunters will start out at j 
I various points and drive the ani- | 
mats in a circle, killing them a s 1 

| thry go and finally rounding them j 
' up at a designated point. Officials j 
j here estimate that between 7,0001 
and 10,000 rabbits can be killed In 

i the two days, as they are plcntl- 1 
lul. This will provide between 30.- j 
000 and 40.000 pounds of food.

On Friday afternoon, the hunt
ers will be entertained with a big i 
barbecue at Bledsoe, southwest of ( 
here while another similar feed will 
be tendered the visitors here on ] 
Saturday afternoon.

Texas, carpenter, that he had been cal"P?!?.n P^ns *or modification of drought relief in 383 counties in 21 —The icy finger of winter that had Americans,
kidnaped by a well dressed man and P^niottion by the “ labor’s legisla- states. spread over Arkansas today added The bread line and the suffering Crrf. 24 had been kidnaped from
woman and forced to drive here. ! „ ^ hC0 v “ JU,teerf ,or, ‘ he modincaUon The total amoi nt of cash grants to the suffering in this little farm- here are the result of the break- the streets here the night of Dec.

He said the couple got Into hi31 acl . .  .  : up to noon yesterday was $14,781. but community, where the Red down of the farming system In the 10th and held until next day when
car after he had taken his children “ “  « .  urnourn, president of the Total expenditures for all type of Cross is busy feeding hundreds of South, business leaders said they he paid f 15.000 ransom for his re-
10 school yesterday morning a n d . Maicers International Union, relic, food, clot Mug. medical sun- destitute share croppers and tenant believed. It would never have oc- lease

curred, they agreed, had not the Alter refusing to discuss the tncl- 
landowners become financially In dent when the kidnaping was re
el is tress due to crop failures and vealed by Dallas police last night, 
depression tn business Heretofore Cerf eave * n Interview to The Cor- 
the landowners have been able to MCa,la Daily Sunday today 
carry over their tenants or share- Mr Cer1’ sald bis son was on his 
croppers during the seasonal Idle- a'ay home from town, about 11:30 

250 persons received food orders ness of the winter P m when an automobile occupied
Mr have been giving relief from local yesterday. j The majority of those appealing by one man s,-°PP'*d and he accepted

office, contributions have notified the na- since the morning of January 3, 1 to the Red Cross are share croppers an mvitatlon to ride. After he had 
, wTor- ° u!  at tlonal organizations they soon will be when a food riot was narrowly -farm ers who work farms for one- enU‘red automobile Young Cerf

was covered with a pistol and told

Ira N. Ornburn, president of
— . . . ~  .-------- yesterday morning a n d ; “ alters International Union. relie, food, clothing, medical sup-

frMen and sent to Fort Worth and forced him to drive them here at the 1 txPlalned the plagis. (pltes and feed fo slock waa $1,352,- farmer families
Dallas to be used for food for the point of a gun , App‘^ val. of the campaign was 837 , -The ‘bread line’ as the natives
poor and unemployed. The hunt Is , They arrived last night, Thomas K' yen by to* council o f the Amerl- chairman Payne said calls for re- call the crowd In front of the fire 
being sponsored by the Morton [53^  Bnd -j was told to get out of I f f ederation of Labor in execu- lief in Texas and Oklahoma counties department headquarters, where

tlie car.’ 1 ycsterday Head- iiave mounted In the past few days, food requisitions are handed out.
1 „  J *  established in Relief has been sent into all but was expected to Increase greatly as
i  ̂u  .1 undf.r, general dlrec- nine of the 75 counties of Arkansas a result of the cold wave More than 
lion of Mathew Woll, a vice presi- -Many Red Cross chapters which 
dent of the federation. With “
Ornbugn in charge of the 

j final details will b e ............ ...........................
, a conference in Washington Febru- at the end of their source. ’ said averted here. 2143 requisitions for half of the receipts from the cotary 23 and 24

Mr Ornburn said the modifica
tion committee’s program would 
"bring back real, true, honest tem
perance." ,

—A youth and six girls from eleven 1. T*M> campaign, he added, would 
to twenty-five years old were drown- )col‘ducted torough the <8 state j 
ed last night in the swift waters of ^ r a t i o n s  of Labor, the 778 local 
the Exploits River when a slod on f entral labor unions and the 32.000; 
which they were driving broke , *9™ unlo'ls ln the country, using; 
tlirough the ice at point of bay. I .. Journals o f the various interna- 

Search lor the bodies has been

WILL ROGERS 
IS LOBBYING

unsuccessful. They were carried far 
| underneath the Ice.

The dead were Effle Budgell. Sal- 
I vat ion Army school teacher. 25; 
j Doris PeUy. 17; Carrie Baker, 20; 
|ChesJey Peckford. 18; Bessie Peck- 
1 ford, 16; Ethel Peckford. 14; Ma
tilda March. 11.

tlon 
said,
000.

Organizations

unions. Tlie labor press, he 
has a paid circulation of 800,-

Judge Payne “The need for the 
*10.000.000 relief Is very great

All Grains Have 
Good Demand on 
Ft. Worth Market

food have been Issued to impover- ton crop, the landowner furnishing 
ished families of this section. the seed, the mules and farm tools.

Dr. W. T. Fuqua, chairman of the This year's crop ln this vicinity 
local Red Cross committee, said failed to reach the customary 35.- 
that school children had been found 000 bales and the price received was 
to lack noonday lunches In many low.
cases, and soup kitchens tn the The people in these bread lines 
schools would be opened today to are not beggars " said Oeorge E
prevent pupils from going hungry. Morris, attorney and plantation
Women from various churches will owner. "They are farmers — Just n “ “
be tn charge. honest people who cannot live be- « , s qqq ransom*

England, a town of several th ou -; cause they have no money "

friendly to

to keep quiet, his father said
After the automobile headed to

wards Dallas a stop was made while 
two or three other men were taken 
ln, Young Cerf not being sure of the 
number

Mr. Cerf said he received a tele
phone call about 12:30 a m. and 
was told to look for a note on the 

He said he found the 
note which contained a demand for 

but he refused to 
divulge other contents.

Next afternoon, accompanied by 
N. Suttle Roberts, a business asso-

■ sand. Is located ln the center ot a Merchants could organize to care
FORT WORTH. Jan. 15.—(JP)— rich cotton belt and Is the trading for the requisitions.

. , , - the All grains met good demand on the point for South Lonoke county. A Virginia s minimum temperatures " Mr nolle* in
movement will be Invited to Join In. Fort Worth cash market Thursday railroad bisects the town, the bust- ranged downward to 16 at Wythe- an ^ utomom[e and wfts m eP b v^ oS

--------  ' with dealers reflecting a more optl- ness district centering on two streets ville in the southwest Most of the men ^ u t  two ^ i ^  ^ u th  of the
city, to whom the ransom money 
was paid in currency.

Mr. Ornburn added.
The committee will not seek mistic view of conditions. Number each side of the track. Pew per- state was covered by snow yesterday 

funds to carry on the drive." he ex- one hard wheat of any protein was sons appeared to be trading In Charlotte, in North Carolina, had

I
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WASHINGTON. Jan 15— — 
Will Rogers confessed today to be ! 
"lobbying for drought and oil.'' I 
terming tlie one dry and the other I 
sticky.

The cowboy humorist called o n ! 
Speaker Longworth and Repre- 
rentative Garner at the capltol. He 
wanted to know how the new "our 
car” was operating.

"Our car' is what the two person
al friends and political foes call the 
h'.itjmobil ' allowed the speaker un
der the law. Gam er is a candidate 
for speaker ln case the Democrats 
organize the next house.

Rogers lunched with Mr. and 
Mrs. Longworth.

TRIO KILLED 
TULSA TODAY

plained. "The workers will be paid selling around 81 to 82 l-2c, basis 
from the International unions and delivered Texas common points. Es- 
no funds will be solicited.” j timated receipts: Wheat. 4 cars;

Mr. Ornburn said modification o f 'c o m . 9; oats. 4, and sorghums, 1. 
the Volstead act would affect many Quotations on coarse grains rung- 
workers in all unions. He cited fig- ed as follows, basis carloads deliver
i e s  showing that In 1918, 133,055 ed Texas common points, freight 
freight cars were used in the trans- paid:

. portntlon of coal and farm products Com : No. 2 mixed 77-78; No. 2 
i alone for the consumption of brew- I white 78' -̂80'a ; No. 2. 95 per cent 
[tries, then ln operation. [white 72’ n-79W; No. 2 yellow 78-lji -

Wllliam Green, president of the 79 V*.

Given Life Membership
ARDMORE. Okla . Jan 15— (/p| — 

In appreciation of his efforts to re
lieve suffering by a benefit o f the 
state. Will Rogers, cowboy humorist, 
today was voted a lifetime honorary 
membfrship in the Domick Hills 
country club here.
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Texas Mines During 
1930 Produced Much 

Cold, Silver, Copper
WASHINGTON, Jan 15— (UP) — 

Actual production for 11 months of 
1930, with estimates for December, 
show that Texas mines last year 
produced 176 ounces of gold, 389.000 
ounces o f gold, 1.00.516 ounces of 
lead, and 120,000 pounds of copper, 
according to Chas W. Henderson, 
of the U. S. Bureau of Mines.

These figures compare with 1.279 
ouncts of gold. 1.00,516 ounces of 
silver. 849.683 pounds of lead and 
341,000 pounds of copper for 1929.

Low price of silver caused opera
tors to close the Presidio mine at 
Shalter. Presidio county, In June 
1930. Henderson reported. The mine 
was equipped with a 175-ton cya- 
nidation-concentration plant.. and 
had ojx'rated almost continuously 
since 1882.

During the past year the World 
Exploration Ccmpany completed its 
flotation will at the Hazel mine, 
near Vam Horn, Culbeison county, 
but it was closed after a short, run 
produced silver-copper concentrates.

Small shipments of copper-silver 
smelting ore were made from Alln- 
moore. Hudspeth county, ln 1930. 
Henderson's report showed.

Two Pairs Bank 
Robbers Sought 

Oklahoma Today
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 15—(>F») 

—Two pairs o f bank robbers were 
sought over much of Oklahoma to
day. Officers at Pauls Valley di
rected their search southward for 
the two holdup men who yesterday 
slightly wounded R. P. Grtmmett. 
cashier of the First National Bank 
at Maysvllle and fled with several 
hundred dollars.

They abandoned their motor car 
seven miles southwest of Maysvllle 
and were believed by officer* to 
have headed toward Texas ln an
other machine.

Secrecy was maintained by Okfus
kee county officers seeking two rob
bers of the First State Bank at Cas
tle. but sheriffs offices attaches at 
Okemah seemed confident 
were Imminent.

The pair got *2,300 and locked 
several persons, Including J. M. Van 
Zant. cashier, Castle town marshal 
In the vault.

TULSA. Okla., Jan. 15—{JP)—Two
persons were killed and three oth- Amerlcan Federation of Labor, said 
ers injured before dawn today when hc had no commcnt to make
a speeding motor car crashed Into 1 ._________
a bridge over Bird Creek near Flat I 
Rock community, on north Lewis 
road, and a moment later was a 
tangled mass in the waters of the 
small stream.

The dead:
Mrs. Edna Staber. 19, Fairfax. |

Osage Indian woman.
Joe Walker, 25, Pawhuska. Ovlda j 

Indian.
The Injured were Ted Bearskin. 1 

23. Pawhuska. a Cherokee Indian: |
Herbert Felllnger. Jr., Tulsa, and 
Miss Jewell Jackson. 20, Fairfax.

Survivors said the accident fol
lowed a drinking party.

Fellinger a nil Bearskin were ar
rested at the Tulsa hospital to 
which they ha{l been brought. They 
were placed iri the county Jail.

The scene Jbf the accident was 
about seven miles northeast 
Tulsa.

---------J— ----------------

RICHFIELD OIL 
CO. IN HANDS
OF RECEIVER

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 15.—(JP)— 1 
The Richfield Oil Company of Cal-

Oats: No. 2 red 45-46.
Barley: No. 2. 60-61.
Sorghums: No. 2 kaffir 1.29-131. 

1.31-1.33; No. 2 kaffir 1.29-1.31.
Dealers quoted No. 3 white oats 

delivered group one points at 43**- 
44 '4 s, to which add one cent for 
delivery group three.

Medical Society 
Hears Papers By 

Ft. Worth Doctors
Dr. J. C.

town, and there was a general air 20 and the snow extended Into that After delivering the money Mr 
<* forlomness state. It Atlanta the minimum was ^  Mid hp and returned

The town gained its name from 118. four degrees below yesterday .home and his son was released and
returned to Corsicana that night, 
coming on an interurban car.

M r. Cerr said his son was not mis
treated in any manner by his cap- 
tors. but was kept in a dark room, 
where his meals were brought to him. 
He said his son was uncertain of the 
number of men who held him and 
as to his location. He told his fath
er he was not tied or gagged on his 
trip to Dallas, but was kept covered 
by a pistol in the hands of one of 

________________ ‘ the men and cautioned not to make
NEW YORK. Jan 15—(iP)—Next short Younger, More vigorous Uons any noise or attempt to escape

„ __ . , ■ , . ,__ ____ _ ; Mr Cerf said he did not make atime you see a lion staring out come along and his worries in- of the lncld(nt to offlcers
through his bars with a faraway crease. He must get along even- Corsicana or Dallas, 
expression ln his gTeat amber eyes tually on what is left after they’ve until Mr. Cerf related details of

LIOBS BEHIRB BARS LIVE 
LORGER-ERJOY LIFE MORE 

THAR THOSE IR JUNGLES

try not to get sentimental about it. 1 
The chances are a hundred to

HOOVER SIGNS 
STOBBS BILL

Terrell of Fort Worth ^
lfom la was placed ln the hands of gave a paper on "Diphtheria Am- 
a receiver today by Federal Judge munlzation” and Dr Tone Bond of 
William P. James acting on a pe- Fort Worth gave a paper on a rare 
tition of the Republic Supply Com- and Interesting case of bone tumors h ,, 
pany of California, which listed as- at the regular monthly meeting of 
sets of Richfield at $120,000,000 and the Brown County Medical Society 

of liabilities at $35,000,000. at the Chamber of Commerce rooms
Judge James appointed William Tuesday night. The entire progTam 

C. McDuffie, president of the Rich- was Interesting and informal, ac- 
fleld, receiver in equity and his cording to doctors who were pres-
bond was fixed at $3,500 000. the eni- -New officers, who were elected at

had their fill. He seldom lives to incident confusion attending the
. __1 . , be very old. first report named James Cerf, 16. a

are a hundred to «0 n  0ther hand, we had out yOUnger son, as the victim
one that he never saw a Jungle in here another member of the cat ’ ______
his life and wouldn't know' what family, a leopard, that lived to be DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 18.__(Jp)—
to do with himself if he were turn- 22 years old. The last three years investigation of the kidnaping of
ed loose in one. Neither he nor his he was rheumatic and had not a Robert Cerf, 24. son of Isaac N.
sire nor Ills grandsire before him. tooth in his head. There is in the ceri. a wealthy banker of Cor- 

As a matter of fact, he is proba- Jungle no hamburger for the old sicana, who paid $15,000 for his 
bly thinking about his lunch, which lolks!” release, was ordered by District
consisted of 10 or 12 pounds of e x - ; Two factors Dr. Blair said, con- Attorney William McCraw today. He 
cellent beef, and Is wondering tribute to making the life of the sald witnesses would be summoned

it will be beef again to- average captive lion at least not so before the grand Jury’ at once
morrow or nice. Juicy horse flesh, burdensome as most people think. 1 The kidnaping, which, detectives 

For the king of beasts adapts One is that he tiever knew any sajd had taken place December 10th. 
himself to captivity," says Dr. W. other life There Is only one Jungle- was not revealed until last night and 
Reid Blair, director o f the Bronx born lion at the Bronx zoo. There Mr cerf. members of his family or
Zoo, more quickly and with better are Uons whose captivity goes back ciose business associates have stead- 
grace than any other wild animal, many generations. They've been fastly refused to discuss the in d - 

, ,  . . , . wpw OIIICcrs wuu wcic — He neither frets nor pines, raising lions for 100 years ln Dub- dent.
lnrgest bond ever set for a receiv- nrevious meeting were Installed thoroughly rinjoys his meals, is lln, Ireland. One of the world’s w hen report of the kidnaping first 
er ln federal court. meeting Tuesday night. Dr. quiet willing to learn to do tricks lion farms is located near Los An- was made it was said James Cerf,

The company Is one of the ma- Bailey* is installed as presi- If anybody wants to teach him, and geles. In zoos and circuses all over jg. another son of the banker, had
jor producing and distributing oil _ • . .. jt )lers who took o f-  lives to a ripe and dignified old age. the country are Uons born and bred been the victim. Secrecy placed
corporations on the Pacific Coast. [ “  were' Dr W. H. Paige, vice In tlie zoo in Central Park are In Minnesota. around the Incident by the Cerf

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15— (UP) — 
■til H over today signed the 

Stobbs bill modifying the Jones law 
providing heavy penalties for pro
hibition law violations.

Tlie main change made by the 
Stobbs law Is designed to require

McDuffie recently took direction of D r ' £;u.j j onPS secre- three furry lion cubs, born Janu-; The other factor is the lion sd ts- family and the fact he had been
niMifioiH nt thn renuest of bankers frpn l̂irpr. 'n r . J. M. Campbell, ary 12 and destined to spend all position. absent from his classes in school

of Goldthwaite delegate; Dr. H. B . their Uves behind bars. At present "While hc does belong to the cat were responsible for the report that
Allen alternate delegate; Dr. O . N. the Uon house Is closed, because family," said Dr. Blair, “a Uon James had been kidnaped.
Mayo Dr. H . L .  L o c k e r  and Dr. H. Beauty, their mother, might kill really has pretty much the tern- Dallas police went to work on the
L Lobstein, public health commit- them at any sign of danger. perament of a dog. He likes people, case, they said, when Cerf. Senior,
^  ’ I "O f course everybody Is going to he likes domesticity, he is intelU- had received an anonymous note

The next meet ng o f tlie society | feel sorry for those Uons." Dr. Blair gent and faithful. If treated proper- after his son had been released de-

: Richfield at the request of bankers 
1 affiliated In financing the company, 
j The receivership was preceded by 
j heavy trading ln Richfield common 
I stock on Los Angeles and San 
j Francisco exchanges yesterday and
|at the opening of markets today.  ̂ _________ ___

evidence of achiaT'intent toT a ln  The price slumped to 2 7-8 8e w -1  wUY ‘£| held o n F  bruary 10th. 
commercially through the sale of nl months ago the stock was selling (
liquor before the offense can be around 14v f

At the time McDuffie becam e .
I president, financial agencies re-1
ported Richfield owed about $20,- 

i 000,000 to banks.
I In fUing the petition the Supply]
Company listed claims of $275,0001 

! which It alleged were long overdue.

mnri* a felony.
It specifies that for prosecution on 

a felony charge the sale must 
amount to more than one gallon 
and that the accused must have 
been convicted o f some violation of 
the prohibition law within the pre
ceding two years.

Magnolia Posts

Unemployment Bond 
Issue Is Planned 

At San Francisco

said today. "But nobody should. ly, he is as tractable as anybody manding another $8,000. default ln 
[ Tnelr lives will be a lot more com- could wish him to be. The only trou- payment of which would result In his
i for table, in a w ay, than they would ble is that lie is so big, so strong home being dynamited. A guard
be in the jungle. And certainly they and so quick that in play he could had been placed over the Cerf home, 
will live longer. I klU a man, without even meaning Leonard Pack and Will Fritz.

Dangers in Jungle i to hurt him. Vicious, unless he has Dallas city detectives, who were
"A lion in the Jungle can never1 been mistreated, he is not. working on the case, said they were

be quite free from anxiety. He must "1 have had a good many Uons not informed of the kidnaping until
Cerf had been liber-______  hunt down and kill every mouthful < vnrter my care out here at Bronx after Young

r « iif  fan i s ' of his food. The period during which Zoo. You can't make me believe ated and the ransom paid. Since 
i Bv the action. Richfield may con- I SAN FRANCISCO, c  .. jie is most skinful at this is relaviely they were unhappy." Ur r *Tf ht” «r*n had W n

I s s s iT K E r t t S  =£?* a a a p s -—si-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 would have been necessary if a re- 
I celvership in bankruptcy had been

Price Reductions
Examining Trial 

On Theft Charge
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 15.—(JPJ— 

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
today announced reductions in crude 
oil prices, ranging from two to 28 
cents per barrel. The company *ald 
It had aggregated fields in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas to meet mid
continent postings.

New prices for the counties of 
Wichita, Wilbarger, Archer and 
northern Young ln Texas were; 
Below 29 

) 29 to 29 9,

Examining trial for Jack Thomp- j 
son. charged with theft from per- , 
son, was held before Justice of the 
Peace E. T. Perkinson Wednesday 
afternoon and his bond was set at 
$750 and hc was returned to the 
county Jail. J. C. Black another

bond issue was started today by a 
citizens committee formed o f promi
nent San Francisco men and wom- 
en.

The committee, organized yestcr 
day. has as its purpose, legislation 
for bonds to provide jobs for 7.000 
unemployed residents here and their 
20.000 dependents, through the erec
tion and Improvement of public 
works.

New Pastor Brady 
Christian Church

BRADY. Tex Jan. 15— (Sp.i—

to 31.9, 61c; 
to 33.9, 65c;

gravity. 55 cents; Iocal y0uth is also in Jail charged ! with the selection of the Rev. M. 
57c; 30 to 30.9, 59c; | with the same offense but an ex- l . Howatd of Bartlett as pastor of

32 to 32.9, 63c; amtning trial has not been held as I the Brady Christian Church, all 
yet | Brady churches are again supplied34 to 34.9, 67c; 

35 to 35.9. 69c; 36 to 36.9, 71c:
37 to 37.9, 73c; 38 to 38.9, 75c;
39 to 39.9. 77c; 40 and above. 79c. 

In the Panhandle district:

with ministers.
The Rev. Howard Is the fifth new 

pastor to arrive at Brady within

EIGHT COMANCHE COUNTY 
MEN ARRESTED BY AOENT

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 18—(JPV 37 to 37.9. 
—Bee De Monbrun. deputv federal 39 to 39.9. 
prohibition administrator, ha* an
nounced arrest of 8 Comanche 
county residents following a two 
months investigation of alloyed 
whokrnle liquor traffic He said 
hundreds of gallons of whiskey were 

during the in

The two youths were arrested up
on complaint and statements of a
Dallas traveling salesman who ap- -------------- --------  _  -
reared at the city hall Tuesday the past six months. The Rev. w  

Gray county, below 29 gravity, 48c; ; nlKht and reported that his watch, | N. Carl of the Methodist Church.
29 to 29 9. 50c; 30 to 30 9. 52c; L  d|arnond stickpin valued at $175. | the Rev. Thorwald C. Jensen of the

■  560; and approximately $50 ln cash had j Baptist Church, the Rev. Fred Ross
6 0 c :'been stolen from him. [o f the Church of Christ, and the

The Dallas man told officers of | Rev Carl Kasper of the Lutheran
making a trip to a West Baker Church are the other ministers who

~  has assumed their pastorate here 
within the last few months.

Five out of the eight Brady
Churches have contributed to the 
new crop of ministers.

64c: i 
68c; !
72c;

31 to 31.9, 54c; 32 to 42.9.
33 to 33.9, 58c; 34 to 34.9,

arrests j 35 to 35.9, 82c; 36 to 36 9.
37 to 37.9, 66c; 38 to 38 9.
39 to 39.9, 70c: 40 and above.
Carson and Hutchinson counties, 
below 29 gravity, 43 cents; 

45c; 30 to 30.9,
49c; 32 to 32.9.
53c;
57c;
61c;

65c;

street address to purchase liquor, 
after which ln his own car, he said, 
he and Thompson went for a short 

*1C- [ride.
81c:| After proceeding a short distance 

34 to 34.9, 55c;|a]0ng thP Brady road he claimed
36 to 36 9, 89c; j that the boy. who was driving, 
38 to 38.9. 63c; Stopped the automobile and got out 

■  40 and above. 67c. i and ran and r  was then that hc 
Tn the Mtrando field the new price j noticed the loss of his property, 

was 69 cents, a reduction of 6 cents

29 to 29.9. 
31 to 31.0. 
33 to 33.9. 
35 to 35.9

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Lowe of Fort 
Worth were guests Wednesday 
night tn the home of Misses 8arah 
and Suella Clark.

Miss Sue Gilliam Is expected to 
return today from a visit In Bal
linger Bhe will be accompanied 
home by her sister, Mr*.
(galling*.
I

FARMER-BANK DIRECTOR AT 
LAKE CHARLES SUCCUMBS 

LAKE CHARLES. L a. Jan. 15— 
(jpl—M . L. Bebleu, 68. fanner and 
bank director of this city, died to
day of pneumonia. He h id  been a 

o f  the Lake Charlea Trust 
Bank since its organ-

PUBLIC ENEMY IJST OF CHICAGO 
IS DECREASING MOST RAPIDLY

CHICAGO. Jan 15—(JP)— The night on a busy Chicago thorough- 
“public enemy" business In Chicago fare, 
appears to be getting Increasingly 
precarious.

Harrasscd by the government's 
campaign against income tax viola
tors, by the prosecution of old 
charges, and by gangland bullets, 
the city's “ public enemy" list of 
“active" members has oeen steadily 
decreasing since its issuance last

then Mr Cerf and his son had been 
— I in conference with Dallas detectives 

several times and young Cerf ac
companied officers on a tour of roads 
ln tlie southern and eastern portions 
of the county, where the latter was 
held captive several days. Detectives 
said they believed they knew the 
house where he was held.

Tells of Kidnaping 
Cerf told detectives he was walk

ing from the business section of 
Corsicana to his home on the after
noon of December 10th when a man 
in an automobile pulled up to the 
curb and Invited him to ride. Ae-

The latest of the "public enemies" 
to get into close contact with the 
law was Terry Druggan. beer bar
on. Druggan, who Is reputed to
have beep worth a million dollars h lnv,tlltloni cer f  was
at one time, was sentenced yester- dr^ n about two blocltv detectives
day to a year in Jail for contempt of jd when the automobl)e was
court when he came before Judge st<jpped Rnd ^  other men goi ln 
H L,y e * hose attitude toward Detectives said young Cerf told

J I 55 m S oo. ^teWr ° L w a s r e ^ eon. him
April £ .  by the Chicago crime com- 1 bond by another Judge. .  | to creurti on the ftaor ot the auto-
missicn. . | Thereontemptjiharg* grew out of mobllp 05 it was speeded towards

Dallas

;

Since the list was published almost Drcggan's failure to appear on a 
all o f the original 28 major I vagrancy charge Other action* 1— H —jd after a long ride the auto- 
• enemtes" have felt the wrath of ! against "public enemies" have al- ,,e stopped In front of a 
the law ln one form or another ready been taken or are underway. atnPV v™*,, on the outskirts of

Tony "Mops ' Volpe. a Capone was not^^permitted to
bodyguard. Is under sentence t o r ' ^  untl, he had been led up stain 
vagrancy and carrying concealed . . in a room.

Frankie Rio. another Cap-

Ralph Capone, brother of "Scar- 
face Al" Capone and Jack Guzik. 
business manager for the Capone 
gang are both under sentence to 
federal prison for income tax vio
lations, while others are awaiting 
trial on government and other 
charges.

Three have fallen before the gun 
fire of their gangland opponents, 
namely Jack Zuta. Northslde hench
man of George “Bugs" Moran, slain 
In a Wisconsin lake resort shortly 
after the killing of Alfred Ungle, 
Tribune reporter, last summer: Jos
eph Aiello, who walked into a ma
chine gun ambush In Chicago sev
eral months ago; and James Bej- 
caatro. reputed “Kln*-Pln" of Chi
cago bombers who waa shot and

weapons. Frankie mo. snowier uap- 1 H f told detective* the men _  
one henchman has been sentenced I „urvd h|m hp not be harmed
tor edntempt of court. carrying (f h(. quiet and obeyed the

instructions.concealed weapon* and vagrancy. I
Fbcco Fanelll. alleged election ter
rorist. Is under arrest ln connection 
with the Bek-astro shooting. The 
government Is seeking Vtdpe’s de
port Ion

Five others are awaiting trial. 
Meanwhile, the leaser lights In 
gangland have been exterminating 
each other with bullets, and the 
Illinois legislature I* to be a£ad 
to pass a "public enemy" act the* 
will clone legal loopholes through 
which they can

"Do not try to get out; the house 
Is guarded and you might get shot,” 
Cerf quoted the 
lng him 

He told 1
him kindly and fed 
mid he waa ■ 

o f  
t e l

08718271
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Club Adopts Rains Aretime he had made no outcry. But 

when the flames seared hi* naked] 
torso he screamed and struggled 
The flames leaped higher and his 
cries were quickly silenced.

"The mob stood quietly watching 
the pyre as the flames enveloped 
it. but when the ridge pole, with its 
human burden fell into the inferno 
below a rumble arose above the 
crackling of the burning building 
and continued with diminishing 
force until the site was a mass of 

] embers Then the crowd began to 
I disperse "

ed mobilized early today to cope
with possible mob action. The 
guardsmen were reported to have 
been gathered at their armory at 
the time Ounn was seized by the 
mob. It was understood they were 
waiting for an official resquest from 
Sheriff Harve England tor a.vnst • 
ance. Early reports erroneously 
stated/ - at the guardsmen were on 
dutsTl ut the court house when 
Ounn was taken.

Seised at Courthouse
Gunn was seized as he arrived at

the courthouse in an automobile 
driven by Gabe Purcell, deputy sher
iff. The leader of the mob told 
Purcell to stand aside.

A rope was placed about the 
body as the group of fifty

I. A. Hicks, Jr., Holder of 
Many Honors, Awarded 
Prize on Prohibition Theme

OFFICE SPACE: LEADER Schedule of Y e a r
Major Activities A total of 61 of 

fell in Brown wood
territory from K:u)X

I night in lntcrm iuS 
“lain fell very io9  
say that all of tb e fl  
to the ground am * 

' waste In run-off B  
farm ers of if* J  

ling optimistic sbgjfl 
and say (list i f J  
good crop can t»]J| 

> The rains ot ,il(. , 9  
putting a "botiutr/9 
ground. Mid i . ,r o 9  
the rain today J  
been having i!,a» J  
the ground and ! « ■  
pack the dtrl is ,

I tiling to the fariB^| 
today. Prospou 

I are much liettcr 3  
time last year, u | l 
the farmers I

| Towns it poring ■  
Southwest!: a statJ 
were: Abilene. 1J  
Hants. Blanket, t J  
dv. Cole.n. r J  
Dublin. Dali*-, y^u 
GoUtliwuile (ircv.J 
May, Meivurv p c i  
Santa Anna alid e l

T E Denman, ior about 20 years tV
with the Southwestern U fe lttour- ni<?sda. ^  drptPd m tull a
ance Company, was at S i U t E i i  for actlvit *
the company s list in sales during r P° ci„ h‘ during INI ai- made
December. 1930. it was announced ler the committed
at the convenwon ot me company Rfv j ^ p j ,  R. Cook. A
representative* at Houston recenti ■ 0. morli,v projects were
Mr Denman sold more Insurance * ^  acrept fd by the n.err.-
durtag 1930 than any other “ , " [ t j1)(. f iut Committee., o
the company and more msuiam , various protects were
than he had sold in any year since » £ *  on the
1*19, when all members of tnc com- - l^ n a m  ^  fe%tBrfs of f r trr-
pany had large sales. tnnunent was phonograph music

Mr Derunan established liimself 0„  a Combination phonograph untl 
in the insurance business m Blown- ridlo install'd ot the club i t  
woou in 1011 and took over tlic meeting by Lion Buz Canon The 
agency of Southwestern Life Insur- machine «Uo -- equ’ pped with re- 
ance Co in 191.2. His company is cording appii-i" and a recoid 
the oldest established company In mad, earh r In the day b\ Lkui 
tl,r cltv. Pi ideiit H 1 Mayes, a message

„  to ih members of the dub. was 
At the flrit of this year. Dr Den- j lgUaej  ta the Lion* at -In

man doubled his otfice space ui t ■ i-‘ ] .litjlc£)n
First National Bank building and j l0n Jr,»t> rtson 'hen f i o r d  - 
ls expecting 1931 to be a gooa 'eai ^  a mwwkge oil the ether side of 
lor tlie insurance business. In spite  ̂ , ecord • i;)lh v* pre. ntec! to 
of couditions. he said, the pact yeai j^0i, jyayes
has been good for insurance sales j ,]t p, 0 .on commiitee for the 
and the company is well pleased |uxj nuetln. is composed of Liars 
with the sales during tlie year. j  Claude Smith. R A Ellis and A.
_ ___  — it Wll. ^  Bell

Adduig to a list o f prizes acquired
through merit In lures representing UUMMUM7-1 Bi
all-iivind -  ii.roI work I A H uL
•I. Bn • i-KHi lias rcc ived i •  “  ~ - jH fei,

oileii d t)\ -i Brownvooo worn- JjjjB jjijp ' ,.4
u". j Um iu  on piohibition wh;ch 

is published herewith; W M fe  fe ,
1 A Hicks. Jr , is twelve years Tjjfm i 

old He received tlie medal iro n  E ^ H |  s A lZ
t'ogg.n W ard ias! year foi bc.ng he J S k  J J f l ,
be>t all-round student. ( f n j l f  jjs  jW y. #wW f

He lias received two m-dals in M £ j3
spelling county inteischola- ic ^ ^ ^ B  B / H f l
meets

He r u ir u o  a letter as tackle at IW ^^P W  ^ . < V
C^gg n Waru .a '2b alien they v in ' !jK Q K I? '' ■ .
champs ol city.

M ush- C on test M edal jgjJgW'
He lecened a silver medal from ME '

State Dt-pai-tmenl ir. Music Memoiy h ‘
Cunte-' lor making loo per ceil* r^ V O M  »  a t  jfl

li . ' J h m  J^ k  |SH '-
I - „ -'O'

.

pasior of First Baptist church of
Houston gave him a five dollar gold | . . h i c k s  Jr
piece at Menard encampment for _____________ ' n _____ '
memonzlng the Book of Galatians.

His theme on prohibition, which ment came as a result of prohibt 
has won the latest award for him. 
is as follows

WHAT PROHIBITION MEANS

Recovering From 
Injuries Received 

When Hit By Car
ss Velina Colter. 19-year-old ne*r0

» , ! ! z r u o r - r ^  s a s ^ s r r , r .  a s s
de a funeral pvre of the budding ; ot *?“  s hth*t 9 * ^ }m j would be taken to the school, placed
'tansex m .c  rwvm rewKkbei itxfrv tha ‘i Within ttlUl the building blHTiedvunn wat ma^cnea into the sciioot * .w.___  . h„ .  rVvA t Behind the group on loot lollop-
^ d ^ d y  o fth e^ yom iT eacber  I ^ sev era l hundred persons ,n auto-

ongd about'hini wh^°were dosa-t - ^ 0 1̂ â s w h^n"^
i the negro confessed his guUt. J ^ '* * * * * . n<̂ .  * h( "  ’
le was then taken to the roof of “  * ' “ d * hL "® d rsistance

f i  ^1*** *JJ***L*2 " I  Wfien the mob approachea within
• 4'Mrter of .  mile o; the school
bouse o u n n s  clothmc had been • iloo:* and on the walla. A mem-  ̂ k ,«.of the mob applied a match »tnpped from the upper pan ol his

limn was calm throughout, f 0 -' . ,  w ,s brl,,K dr« » fd b>
I t i , ™  hZ  m t Z  Z  The furniture had been removed 

nvhlf!*»h hi«mM«him7 mac lroltl lh* school buiidinc and heap- 
Cl0thmg * ed about the grounds 

pped m the The negro residents of Maryvnle

iS w f iS  J S f i J E Z  b u d d u T  le‘ vui* ^  n,£ ' 1 T ” *U1“  „ .  J i j  . exodus continued early today
C a “  .T * a._____ As they approached the school--ace down M ro m jhe ridgepo^. hou5p tllf , J b ^  „  to
nn pushed himself up and waved 
the crowd wnich contained hun- 9 ™ ° ° * * *  -  
ds of women Then he sank Guards Nat C alled Out
liitft the roof JEFFERSON CITY. M o. Jan. 13
)ne long piercing shnek arose -,.4-, -Adjutant General A V _____ ____________________
ive the crackling of the flames as Adams In command of the Missouri his car hit something and stopped
■ played about his head National Guard was in charge o ' - —> -------* >— >• •- —  »*- « --
Tie crowd, orderly throughout, ’ the militia activities at Mary ville 
3d about the four comers where today In the state's effort to protect 

school was located until the Rermond Ounn. negro from mob 
ite. one room frame building was action He w as directed last Frida- 
uced to ashes. by Governor Caulfield to act In
Tie road leading to the pyre conjunction with Nodawav county
tch once was Miss Colter's school authorities
m was thronged with automobiles General Adams reported by long 
I pedestrians throughout the distance telephone to Oovemor
mlng Caulfield that the National Guard

Says Another Was There troops were never called from the
hose close to '.he negro as he armory The General had been in- 
i dragged along his three mile »t rue ted by the Governor to act un
til march said Ounn told them der orders of Shenfl Harve Env- 
ther negro. -Shlke” Smith, was land of Nodaway county Adams re
sent when Mias Colter was as- oorted England did not call on mm 
Fed and killed. i f«r a sisianct
mifh was a hunting and trap- The guard troops were being I veld 
? companion of Ounn. in the armory to determine if ther-
s  spectators returned from the I was any need for their help when 
it  of vlrtence tney said members the mob returned to Mary ville 
he mob made no attempt to con- j Sherifl Harve England was con- 
I their identity. ! fined to his bed by a sprained arm
rhe negro, an ex-convict who had , and back suffered when a member 
ved a pet-on term for an assault of the mob wrested his handcuffs 
another girl a few years ago. 1 from him. He said he • was very 

t seized from sheriffs officers at I sorry It all happened." but withheld 
entrance to the court house further comment 

$ morning as he was being Virgil Rathbun, 
night from the county Jail for ar- 'orney. said
gnment on a charge of slaying ‘For the sake of law order and 
is Colter. good citizenship, it w as a most tr 
io  a'tempt was made to stop the grettable incident ” 
ehtng and the mob met little re- About 10 minutes after the school 
:ancn in taking the negro from house was fired. Gunn was seen to 
leers. • cease writhing.
I detachment of Battery C . 128th "The growd gave a great shout as 
Id Artillery, local Missouri Na- the flames reached the negro" one 
rial Guard unit, had been order- ■ eye witness related, -until that

TOOK ZM m  M 
MEMPHIS CP

carriers dunns 1M 
mlH-s hi delivertig 
ol first-cla-1 mail 1 
Shcrly annoimew

M O Ill O l IliEN RARKI.O
GLASGOW—iUP'—The story ot 

QlVda Eden will nM be
taught to infants in elementary 
school here m the future

Strikes at Homes
There Is no institution that is 

touched more by the liquor traffic 
than the home The influence o! 
the home touches each phase of our 

The only remedy for a saloon was social welfare School life reflects 
no saloon The onlv cure for strong our home influence and what ever 
drink was total prohibition. The improvement is felt In the home 
Eighteenth Amendment was one of may be in many cases attributed to 
ihe wisest enactments ever made by prohibition Many boys and girls 
any nation. It saved many a life, who formerly were kept out ot 
home and family It brought with echool to help earn the living are 
It better health, prosperity, peace- now in school; where formerly the 
fulness and virtue. money went to the saloon, it now

Before prohibition was enacted on goes to the home, 
a trip down the street one s eyes met The general prosperity of the 
unpleasant sights To see a man United States shows in what chan- 
staggering down the street, then, riels the money now goes. We are 
was common for drunk men throng- producing and buying more than 
ed the avenues while melancholly two hundred and fifty passenger au- 
wives. frightened children, widows, tomobiles per month. Tlie a’ltomo- 
and orphans were suffering for the bile Industry has compiled figures 
lack of food, clothing and shelter, which show that there are more 
Wives pleaded with husbands, moth- than fifteen million motor vehicles 
ers pleaded with sons but to no In use in the nation. In general the 
avail for when once the appetite was production of articles o f luxury have 
created for strong drink there was either increased or maintained their 
no resistance to the temptation, total Saving accounts have been 
Strong drink was wrecking havoc greatly increased, insurance policies 
among our young men as well as the far outnumber those of pre-prohibi- 
old The nervous system was be- I Hon years and now

MR. CONSUMER

trial for Sam Wells.Examining 
charged with robbery with fire
arms. was started at 2; 30 Monday 
afternoon and completed Tuesday 
morning, his bond being set at 12.- 
500. He was charg d with the rob
bery of the Melvood Grocery store 
and was arrested shortly alter the 
store was robbed when he appear
ed at the city hall to report that 
his automobile had been stolen.

Four witnesses testified In the 
examining trial, these b ing Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Weedon. City

We Buy All Our 
Merchandise

I’lJ fash, make nor own srlecUowa and rrreiw 
Ihrrrfurr <oa are awurrd ai beat q t 'A L IT l M ill 
a lower price.
One visit to war store will <a d v ise e  yaw that yaa 
Imvinc vour groceries and meats from as.

Boy Is Victim 
Ot Hit And Run 

Driver Saturday
many more 

homes are owned, more people own 
their own cars, and other luxuries 
are plentiful. This is all due largely 
to the cutting off o f the expense of 
use of strong drink 

The World War stamped out Im
perialism in Belgium, it restored 
peace in Alsaee-T-oraino but It save 
to America National prohibition. And 
thus no more wTl! old glory wave 
under the leadership of the liquor 

for once the American peo-

*Easy In and Easy Oni"
GROCERY AND MARKET

»k III! H lit It Alt AMS, Mgr

This wnk-rnd specials will be real bargain.-
prosecuting at

“gang'
pie tasted of peace and happiness 
a-s the result of prohibition, they 
refused to follow the leadership ol 
the anti-prohibition element in 
1928. when many o f the old time 
democratic states went Into the 
republican column rather than voti 
for a wet democrat.

Custom H atching 1435 Automobiles 
Registered Here

Ha* begun in Brown wood with the largest and most modernly equip 
ped incubator in Central Texas . . .

Settings Every Monday and Thursday

We are still offering you this merchandise
TREMENDOUSLY LOW  PRICES in orde
duce our very large stock. . .

COME . . .  LOOK . . .  BUY . . .  SAClothing
MEN S SUITS

$9.95 $12-50 
and $17.50

Baby Chicks
Packard Shoes

And we are accepting contract, in any quantity for baby chirks of the breed you want and
deliver when you need them

Stetson Hats 
Values to $12.00Patronize Home Industry

We have chicks from aonu of the beat strains and brreda of chickei
found anywhere

Real Values in Si| 
Crepe DresselCotton Stocking 

Club Is Organized 
By Women At May

It will pay you to place your order now for future hatching Ladies’ and 
Coats 

Closing Out

PURINA
BABY CHICK STARTENA

The feed you can depend upon to . . .  ^

Insure Their Health
Promote Quicker Growth

Yield Larger Profits
E d  us explain the wonderful advantages of this superior feed, in use

for poultry and live stock

Boys’ Shoes
.dC and

Extra large assort 
of real nice Me* 
dise, Silks, Crpp« 
in and Wash 
Goods. Many fuU 

patterns, all g°

re are many, 
many other articles 
in our store that 
you will need and 
want at the prices 

we have them 
marked.

Come, See Them!

Men’s Red Wing Work 
Shoes, $5.50 Values

Children’s Shoes
$1.75 Values . . .$1.19 
$1.65 Values . . .$1.10

Witcher Produce Co Grissom-Robertson Stows,
___________  BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

T h e Home O f Purina Chows

TEXAS
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( when they met Brookesmith at 
Brownwocd The Indian Creek boys 

i won 16-14 and the Brookesmith
j girls won 23-18.

Comanche Rev and Mrs A c . Jones of

Wilki'.is spent Sunday afternoon 
with Miss Emma Burnett.

Miss Evelyn Dennis spent Thurs
day night with Betty Joe Sanders. 

Misses Annie Maye Lappe, Clara

PAGE THREE

' api»lntment at RocKWOod were in this community | Cook and Mr. Ben Cook of Daniel 
pren sunaay ai Monday night. Baker VlPlf* WPhlf.PnH vUiU*B w.rh

Ludlow a.’ id Monroe Allen attend- j 
was in Brown -J d the f Unel aj uf their g andmother I

“haul

Baker were week-end visitors with 
Ludlow and Monroe Allen a tten d-j home folks.

.  d the funei al o f their g andniother Rev. Barnes filled his regular ap- 
v llrs. Pink Allen at Rising Star j polmmeiit at the Methodist churcn 

itk of Brown- Tuesday. [Sunday and Sunday night
Sunday | Mrs. Bertha Koenig and daughter; Quite a number of the Mayities

ir and daughter, f Alwenia of Cross Plains spent i attended the ball game between 
ling in Brown- wednesduy with Mrs. Koenig's sis- Daniel Baker and McMurry Friday 

ter, Mrs. John Chaillette. : night.
*ty and L. T. \ Clifford Keen ol Brownwood w*a.s Mr. John Wagnon made a business 
'ownwood Tues- a visitor in the Will Middleton houne ! trip to Brownwood Ftaday.

| Tuesday. I Miss Maxine Burnett spent Thurs-
lmark who has' Mrs F H. Heiring visited her day night with Mary Ellen Browr.

luleshoe, Texas lister. M is. Bruce Francis ol Brown- 
a#y j wood one day last week.
Corbsll o f this : Albert D uller of Brownwood visit- 

^ ■ 8  Fredericksburg. ,.cl m me Thelbert Jones h on e  
o f the Zephyr con- p ^ a y  

ct Will meet Friday 
16, In the audltori-

Mr and Mrs. Frank McBride are 
grieved over the loss of their In
fant babe. The death angel visited 

on the home of these good people and 
| took away the Infant child Saturday 

Elm Orove and Indian Creek I evening It was about three months
boys and girls basketball teams °W. These dear people have our

• to invited t
was shopping 

day.
f  of Brownwood 

visiting home-

liar program piayed three games here Thursday, sympathy.
afternoon B jth  of Indian Creek’s j Mr and Mrs. John McBride vUit- 
llrst teams won. The scores were cd Mr and Mrs. Frank McBride 
26-18. but ou r second teams were ! Sunday.
defeated 11-11. I Mrs- Steele of Sidney is

Louis Gable of Enceno, New M e x -; visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs
ico has been visiting his parents,! George Michael.
Mr and Mis. Leo Gable. I Mr and Mrs D wte Brewer of

The subject for the B Y. P. U. Brownwood were visiting Mrs Brew- 
program tor Sunday, January 19 is !er * Pa"ents Mr- and Mrs. T. D. 
•Who is the Holy Spirit?" Wiilie 8 njPes recently.

B **1 Early Edwards is iht leader. Ollier parts' Mr and Mrs Wilmoth Lappe
• were 19-34 wlU ^  j 1( ,. Holy Spirit Is a ' *Pfnt ,he week-end with Mis Lap-

Person." by Lottie McMullen; 2 . parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
"Proofs of the Holy Spirits’ Per- i r ' ’,pln_
sonality.” by JaUnita Chaillette; 3. , Mr Tom Holliman wlto has been 
•The Holy Spirit Is G o d ,' by Nellie kf d [ ° T *ol“ e tlme wlth a broken

Grace DeHay; 4. "The Holy Sp irit; u  ablp h°l> around qn crutch-
In the Trinity," by Inez Herring; e* ____ w
5. "Why We Need to Recognise the Mr and Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe and 
Diety of the Holy Spirit." by Iris “ r  Henry Lappe wrre shopping in 
Mal tin Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Allen o l . ™ d»V night Jan. 23. is community 
Weatherlord spent one day last week 
with his brothers, Monroe and Lud
low Alien.

B. Coffey were 
(day.

t  ball team play- 
•oi if rence game

•iris team did not play, 
■h* fact that the Karly team
■atering Ifc. conference. 

earns play a rm : rhursdav
tatast the Bis: ,.. t Tigers

Beth Morris and 
•pent the week-end m

ett Lea spent 
home of Mr. 

vy
of Brown -

lit Zephyr, Thttrs-

clnb night. Every one is Invited for 
there is a splendid program being 
planned bv the men of the com-

laron is re
list this week, 

►speedy recover, 
o f Brownwood 
Thursday 

mbis spem the 
•oiks.

^ ■ v in  was visiting 
>yr one day la t week 

‘ ‘f B er Of psoi, - attended the 
TUWA.' night be ’ ween 

™  nlansa l  Both games were
l

B- | B p '  made a bnsi- 
*P WKOWti Monday 
^  Van Zundt was a 
vwxl visitor

| and l b s  J D Smoot are to 
' and Blanket

Miss Inez Herring who has WJ " * et lo“
a studont of Brownwood High b„ h m
School, has returned to her home and lets Joln ln
and entered school here i M n  ft f ,. .  u  . Mr. OdLs Burnett nr Daniel
.. H A  P I” ”  was on the slck Baker spent the week-end with

Oscar Sowell W T  Sowell and home- folks recently.Oscar Sowed, W. T. Sowell and Mr and Mrs BuIlk piummer and
Oliver Sowfb spent several days last Mls,  Pear| DrtsicUl were Brownwocd 
week at Olyn Rose attending t o , ^ ^  n cm tly
business. Mrs. John Shults has had a

Mrs. John H Shoe make and hltte r(> of tonslha,  but u  much 
daughter. Ruby Lee of Weatherford t,nprove<1 now 
have been visiting in the homes o f, M„  ^  Henn. returned home 
Mr and Mrs. Mdrroe Allen a n d , )(ul week from Rlo Grandp valley

after a six weeks visit with her son.

Bangs

Mr. and Mrs 
There was

Lualow Allen. .,
no Sunday School or

' ’“ J ? * * * "  a-  at Blank, : 
Bttnt. All nieirivrs of the 
arv Invited o  come.

•. Cart B e ,., iaer and j L 
fBrow nwood Mon-

_ . . Miss Lily Gains spent Sundaypreaching here Sunday on account u1th Mtss LuclUe a eorge.
of the heavy rains. Miss Mamie Works is able to be

Mrs Truman McMullen and little baclt ln Khool after a tew days IU.
daughter, Dixie Joy of Lubbock are neg8
visiting Mrs. McMullen's parents, j Thr May basketball boys played
Mi. and Mrs. H A DixVu

Mr. and Mrs. W. P Eads made a 
visit to Rogers last Thursday, re
turning home Friday.

Mesdames Clyde Langley, O. M. 
Leonard, L. N. Yarbrough, W. M. 
Jackson, and T. D. Holder, attend
ed the quarterly meeting of Brown 
County Womans' Missionary Union, 
at Calvary Baptist Church in 
Brownwood last Thursday.

A. L. Hall is reported among those 
on the sick list.

Charlie Strange, and Debbs 
Garms have returned to Clare, 
Michigan after spending the Christ
mas holidays with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vincent of 
Talpa were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson Thurs
day.

Mrs. Bob Martin is reported great
ly Improved after several days Ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs E. D. Sheffield have 
returned from a visit to relatives 
in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Yarbrough and 
daughter, Mary Lou, are here from 
Graham for a visit to relatives. Mr. 
Yarbrough also made a trip to Dal
las.

E. B. Sikes is reported still quite 
sick at his home here.

Mrs. Joe McMahan and son-in- 
law, Oscar Avants of near Win- 
chell transacted business here 
Tuesday.

Misses Byrtle Fowler, Mpna Bell 
Prince, and Miss McDonald, spent 
the week-end in Abilene visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs W M Jackson re
turned Mqndav from Brownwood 
where they visited their children, 
for several days.

Mrs. E T. Sonendriker returned 
to her home at Menard Tussday, 
after a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Crawford Bennett.

Chrys Martin, of Ft. W’orth made 
a brief visit to his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs S. P. Martin Tuesday

L. N. Yarbrough, has returned 
from his trip with the "Fiesta 
Grande" special composed of the 
agents of the Great Southern Life- 
Insurance company, and reports a 
very enjoyable and Instructive trip. 
He having Joined the special train 
from the east at Houston. Texas, 
composed of fifteen pullmans and 
two dining coaches which proceed

ANNOUNCING
New Chick Hatchery

Just Open For Business. First Setting Monday, January 19

BRING YOUR EGGS S.4 TURD A Y AND MON DA Y , 
CUSTOM HATCHING BABY CHICKS

Located In

Brownwood Feed Store Building, N. E. Cor. Square

New 12,000 egg capacity incubator just installed. No disease. Best hatches assured. Your chicks will 
live better. W e have had several years experience in hatching baby chicks on large scale and know how 
to hatch and care for them. Lowest prices you ever saw for hatching and for chicks.

FREE ~  FREE ™

We will give 50 baby chicks to the person sending in best name for our hatchery. Name to 
be selected by us and announced at a later date.

Remember the Opening D ate, January 19,1931
Phone 433 PAUL JEANES,M anager i At Brownwood Feed Co.

8hields, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cop- van’s sister. Mrs W H. Thompson, 
pic. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hall, who is critically ill in a sanitarium 
Mrs. Ernest Rhodes, Mrs. Charlie at that place.
Harris, Mrs. A. L. Hall and probably Charles C. Wuiougnoy of Indian

IURGLAK DIDN’T HEED SIGN TATTOOING SLUMPS

I Hilaries V/. VTiuuuguu} u» jiiumui BRUNSWICK. Me. fUP) The 
others whom the writer failed to Creek has accepted a position ln the famniar red sign warning that the 
ham . | postoffice here.

Mrs. H L. Allcorn, Mrs. Guy Eads.' Joe Frizzel has been made office 
and Mrs C. C. Wilson were hostess- deputy by Tax Assessor Will Burks, 
es to the Parent-Teachers Associa- Mr. Frizzill is well qualified for the 
tion in the home of Mrs. Allcorn position as he was formerly tax as- 
last Thursday afternoon. The invo- . sesscr of this county, 
cation was given by Principal W. I The Baptist Workers Conference 
C. Mitchell. In answer to the r o ll ; will be held in the Big Valley church 
call each answered how they could next Sunday afternoon at two

I house was under quarantine for the 
i scarlet fever failed to deter a bur-
1 glar. He entered the home of Arthur 
Smith and stole S100

BOSTON — 'U P i—The tattooing
industry, which once flourished 
here, apparently has suffered Trout 
the business depression. A few 
years ago a dozen tattoo artists held
forth ln Boston. Now there are only
three.

. ,  „  .better the social life of tlielr chil- ,o ’clock
ed from Houston to McAllen Tex* i drcn piano solo, Th? Camel train Following is the program:
as where the party was entertainec Dorothy Jane Porter. Miss P ost1 Devotional. Frank Hines.

Brown-
I M a y

Church 

* to Invlti to come

is  to be 
The pre- 
t eleven

We had a nice rain again this 
week-end which proves to bo very 
beneficial to the farmers.

Miasts Dorene Miller and Willie ] and Mrs Frank 
Maye Robinson spent the week-end ) son Monday.

Richland Springs Saturday night at 
Brownwood. May "Tigers” defeated 
Jlichland Springs.

Miss Leo Crooks spent Tuesday 
night with Miss Fannie Pearl Harms.

Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe spent Mon
day afternoon visiting Mrs Edd 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
i Amity attended the funeral of Mr. 

* "  -  ‘  McBride's Infant

Creek
received here of 

|Mis.* Lomlr Smith 
to Mr. Athur M.

[ place which was 
vlngton. N. M., on 

TirV.iAfde Is the 
' and jffrv J. R. 
f In our community 
ng moved to Mar- 
im "  purapts last 

limit is the son of 
»d was also reared 
|ty. They will make 
Inorah. Texas.

of Early visited 
Dmmunity Monday. 
Dys and girls basket 

their first con- 
Wednesday night

with friends and relatives in Brown
wood.

* Mrs. W F. Porter and Miss Pan- 
i nle Pearl Harms spent Thursday 

afternoon with Mrs Walter Harms
of Holder.

The May boys basket ball team 
motored to Cross Cut Friday and 
went ln battle with the Cross Cut 
boys, an interesting game was 
played, the scores were 22-19 ln fav
or of the May "Tigers.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lappe, Miss 
Maigarett Trigg and Fannie Pearl 
Harms were guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Lappe Sunday afternoon.

Miss Helen Harrell spent the 
night with Alto Turpin recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Porter were 
shopping in Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. Brattcn Ford and Mrs. Sal
ly Brown of Brownwood. were guest 
of Mrs. J. H. Brown Friday.

Miss Annis Brewer and Walter

Mrs. T. S. Lappe spent Tuesday 
with Mrs Henry Lappe

Mr and Mrs Elmer Klllion and 
son Narvelle were Brownwood visi
ters Friday.

Mrs C. C. Roba'on and son Hor
ace were shopping in Brownwood 
Friday.

Mrs. W. F Porter, Mrs. C. C. Rob- 
ason and Mrs. Bob Charters spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Sain 
Steele.

Misses Juanita and Olene Bums 
of Clio spent Wednesday with their 
grandmother Mrs Bob Charters.

May "T gers" played Williams at 
Brownwood, Tuesday night, the 
scores were in favor of May boys. 
The girls lost. A goodly number of 
the Mayltles attended this game.

Miss Dorris Cook spent Tuesday 
night with Miss Rosa Lee Harms.

Picneer will play the May Kitiins 
Friday afternoon at May.

inouncing The Opening
>UR THREE BUILDINGS, CORNER W . LEE AND MAIN STS.

For

.utomobile Storage 
and Service

re buildings have been newly repainted and renovated inside, making 
initary, modern STO RAGE for the motorist.

WILL ALSO DO FIRST CLASS W ASHING AND GREASING 
D CAN SERVE YOU WITH THE BEST GASOLINE AND OIL. 
riSIT WILL CONVINCE YOU.

forage R a te s ......................................25c night
\orage Rates, day s tora ge ..............$3.00 per month

i la the largest and most modern storage SERVICE in the city. .150 feet front on Lee 
rt. . and 100 feet deep.

Bt.v of room, easy to drive in. convenient to serve yon.

invited to inspect these quarters and see for yourself that we can prop- 
care of your car and give each one an Individual Service.

TRY OUR WASH AND GREASE JOB& Bohannon

by an overland trip through the 
lower Rlo Grande valley. The day 
was spent enjoying the unusual 
summer time scenes of this land of 
flowers and fruits. They entrained 
again for Brownsville, and from 
there to Matamoroa. old Mexico, and 
on arriving at the Rio Grande 
river, which separates the United 
States from old Mexico at 5:15, 
where the train was Inspected and 
scaled by the custom officers. They 
were then allowed to proceed, to 
Matamoros arriving at 7 p. m. 
where they were served dinner at 
the Cafe Matamoros. The menu con
sisted of wild game peculiar to 
this section, and liquid refresh
ments of all kinds. They were also 
entertained by music and dancing. 
At 10:45 p. m. the "Fiesta Grand:-” 
special left for Monterey, arriving 
at 7:30 a. m. where the governor 
of the state, and mayor of the city, 
met the party and escorted them 
to the "Hotel Onclva" where they 
had br.akfast, after which the party 
wras escorted on a sight seeing trip 
over Monterey. The principal In
dustries and points of Interest were 
visited, including a drive to "Horse 
Tail” waterfall, and "Hansteca

of Daniel Baker College spoke o n ' How Can a Man Be Saved?—Rev. 
the characteristics of adolescence Patterson.
Musical reading. Mrs. Pulliam After a Man Is Saved, Can He Be 
Dean Thomas H. Hart of Daniel , Lost?—J. W Strippling.
Baker gave a lecture on The Values I What Becomes of the Sins of the 
at Stake in Courtship Kathleen j Saved M a n ?— Rev Vernon Shaw 
Strange, and Edith Morgan, played Address: Rev. Bass; alternate. R. 
a duet. Ballet from Rosamund. (V. Mayfield.

Mrs A. C. Weatherby received a 
message a few days ago announcing 
the death of her sister. Mrs. Lizzie 
Neal, at Franklin. Mrs Weatherby 
and her son, Oma of Lometa. left 
Immediately for Franklin to attend 
the funeral The friends of the fam- 

I ily sympathize with them.
During the year 1930

The next meeting will meet in the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Ashcraft. Feb. 
the fifth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Nunn of 
Porter. Okla., visited Mrs. Maud 
Williams and other relatives here
last week.* ^  ̂ ____

_________ _ ___ County
Misses Effie Jo, and Drula, ac- c ierk l  B. Porter issued 69 mar- 
companled Mrs. N. L. May to her rl£lg0 licenses During the same year 
home ln Ft Worth Wednesday, and thp court granted only 13 divorces 
will visit in Ft. Worth while there. ( c ounty Judge Roy Simpson receiv- 

Twenty members ol the Mission- received from the State Department 
ary 6ocicty of the Baptist church, of Education last week a statement 
gathered ln the home of Mrs. of the allowances made the various
Clyde Langly Monday afternoon. 
To begin the study ln their new 
mission book. The conquest of the 
South, written by J M Dawson. 
The lesson was taught by Mrs. J 
K. Davis and proved to be very in-

scheels in this county. They are: 
Center Point $300, Lake Merritt *216, 
Prlddy *1040. Pom pc v $665. Pompey 
Creek *221. Center City 346. Big 
Valley $261. Head $181. Washboard 
*596. Trigger Mountain *126,

Federal Farm

LOANS
NOW AVAILABLE

at

Sl/z PER CENT IN TEREST.. 1 PER CENT 
PRINCIPAL ANNUALLY, PAYABLE 
PER CENT JANUARY AND JULY.

3 »/4

teresting and instructive. The work Prairie $600. Mount Olive $279. Pecan 
for the New Year starts off w ell. Wells $354. Midway $143. Ebony *743,

Canyon" which are located far back j wltti the new presid’ nt Mrs. C. C. I Star *854 and Mullin *321
ir* tVip TPrw'lrv m o u n t a i n s  F iin n P r  w a s  win?___ — -j i------ swffiswirc '  P n m m ie c ln n p r  TT* A TTlir

LGE
Corner W. Lee and Main Streets

Brownwood. Texas
SERVICE

Phone **.V)

in the Rocky mountains. Dinner was 
served at the "Casino" with dancing 
as entertainment. Monterey, old 
Mexico is the capital o f the state 
of Nenno Leon, and Is situated in 
the Sierla Medre mountains, 1624 
feet above sea level with an average 
rainfall of 25 inches per year, and 
has a very agreeable climate, the 
temperature seldom 75 degree in 
summer or fBlls below 50 degrees in 
winter. It is the center of the 
manufacturing of all kinds of goods. 
Nearly 4000 tons of Monterey 
home made goods are shipped dally 
through out the year, and the In
dustrial development of Monterey 
has been greatly Increased during 
the last three years. This Is ac
counted for by the fact that the 
state government through Its in
dustrial development law, which 

I grants a 75 per cent reduction on 
[all state taxes for a period of ten 
to twenty five years to all new in
dustries established in the state 
Nemo Leon. Nowhere in the whole 
republic of Mexico is there any 
other city in which are so many 
facilities of education. Last years 
census showed that over 32.000 
children out of a total population 
of 140.000 pfople attended school 
in Monterey, 865,000 pesos of equip
ment and machinery have been 
donated by the local business men 
of Monterey, for the carrying out 
of this great school program and is 
also noted for its great church ac
tivities. The Methodist. Baptist. 
Presbyterians and Catholic main
tain magnificent churches. The re
turn trip was made by way of 
Eagle Pass to San Antonio, where 
it halted and enjoyed the usual San 
Antonio hospitality to all visitors of 
sight seeing trips to all parts of 
historic interest and pleasure re
sorts, after which dinner was served 
at the Ounter Hotel and again were 
entertained with dancing and then 
the "Fiesta Grande” train was 
divided and dispatched direct from 
San Antonio to the points most 
convenient for the agents. Thus a 
very pleasant trip was ended.

A shadow of gloom was felt in 
our midst Monday when a message 
was received announcing the death 
of Mrs. George Hall In Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. Hall will be remembered as 
Miss 8eale Pulliam, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster O. Pulliam, 
who formerly resided ln the Salt 
Branch community. The deceased 
was well known here, having at
tended school here, before her mar
riage to Mr. Hall several years ago. 
She is survived by her husband and 
one daughter. Joyce. She Is also a 
sister of Mrs. Bill 8hlelds. and A. 
E. Pulliam of Brookesmith. Rela
tives and friends who attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Hall In Ft. Worth 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Shields, Mrs Patsy Pulliam. A E. 
PuUUuu. Mrs. w . P.

Wilson and her assistant officers 
taking their places. All start off 
with a strong determination to do 
more efficient work than in the 
past and Mrs. Wilson insists that 
more women attend these meetings 
that we may realize more fully our 
individual responsibilities to help 
carry on the Master's work In the 
church and society. We believe the 
women who are busily engaged ln 
womans work are helping in a 
great way to carry on the great 
Kingdom work. The meeting next 
Monday will be ln the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Wilson and will be Industrial 
day.

Mrs. Alma Gilbert and son. Mel
vin, came in Tuesday after attend
ing the bedside of Mrs. Gilbert’s 
father. J. R. McMahan since Fri
day. Mr. McMahan remains ln a 
very critical condition.

Grandma Howard a former resi
dent of Bangs for many years, but 
for several years made her home, 
in the home of her son Dr. E. L. 
Howard of Ft. Worth until some 
months ago she returned here and 
has made her home in the home of I 
her daughter, Mrs. Billie Snipes in 
the Salem community died ln the 
8 nlpes home Tuesday afternoon 
after a lingering illness. Funeral 
arrangements had not been made at 
this writing Tuesday. Her son Dr. 
Howard has been at her b:d  sido 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs O. E. Coal son, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Coalson, and sister, 
Mrs. McKnight.

Charlie Barnes has returned to 
San Saba after a visit here.

Mrs. W. H. Fullrr of 8 an An
gelo is visiting her mother. Mrs. J. 
T. Strange, and also her daughter. 
Mi". John Coffey.

Mrs. C. B. Palmer and son. Robert 
returned Saturday from a visit to 
her father, and sister in Waco.

Goldthwaite

Commissioner E. A. Duren reports 
the arrival of a new daughter at his
house.

The Parent-Teachers held their 
regular meeting in the school audi
torium Tuesday afternoon.

ONE CHRISTMAS WEDDING
COUNCIL BLUFFS. la — (UP> — 

Melvin Noel, 23. and Miss Dagmar, 
Breckenridge. 20, took out the only 
marriage license issued in Pottawat
tamie County Christmas Day.

Let us refinance your indebtedness on the farm 
and make oayments easy. W e take up your 
loan and help purchase farm in Brown county.

Brownwood National 
Farm Loan Ass’n
C. M. CARPENTER, Sec.

In

Carpenter &  W ood Office

T  ,

Mrs P. G. Palmer is Improving 
from her recent sick spell. Her many 
friends arc hoping she will soon be 
well again.

Carl Keese is home again after 
spending several days in Central 
Texas Hospital in Brownwood. He Is 
improving but it will be some time 
before he can be up again.

Wm Biddle. Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 2, has been on the sick list 
for several days but was able to be 
In court the first of this week 

Mrs. V. D. Tyson, who has been 
real sick for some time, is reported 
much better to the delight of her 
many friends.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Sullivan spent 
Rom Sunday In Tempi* with Mrs. Sulli-

vTM  C *  ^t i> l  .two iW ----- <5 /

EVERYBODY KNOWS - - -
Yes . . .! Everybody knows this store for its quality 
foodstuff, knows it, too, for its unusually low
prices

Good foods at costs that mean real savings to you 
. . .  If you are not acquainted with our low prices 
. . .  there is no better time than now to find them out 
W e invite you to try our friendly and courteous 
treatment . . . and note the exceptionally good 
quality of groceries that we have to offer you.

1
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Pubi «h«d  E very  T h u rsd a y  by 
M A Y E S  P R iN T iN Q  C O M P A N Y

Brownwood. Texas

M A Y O R  A . A . G LO VER

y H E  TRAQIC DEATH of Mavor A. A Clovw  of San 1
Angelo last Saturday morning is mourned h ere ' ft TEXAS AND TEXANS t

Knit-red at th* Post office at l.rownvAtMxl, 
►eeond-t iass mail matter

A. D. MURPHY, Business Manager

• *»;e>
-V * * ------ ' Wifor •

as much as in the city of which he was the chief 
executive because of his farmer residence in Brown* 
wood and the high esteem in which his parents and 
other members of his family here are held by the
people of this community He was known throughout

By WILL H. MAYES 
Austin. Texas

“All Texans for all Texas"
J

It
More and
is already

Better H ea d s
evident that 1931

consumed t>y the error in the advertisement. 
HtBSCRIPTION-lli* per year

A  REPORTER IS JAILED

Any • ri t.ntfuus reflection upon th« character, stand- 
tug or rep u ta tion  of any person, firm, or corporation x
%hi. b nwi> appear in the u* i( Tfcs iwanar-BuUsttn Central and West Texas because oX Ids business con- 
«rtu be promptly correct«4 nhaa brought t othe atua- l t t and y^ moklA work -  iMfu r m- nv nf th-> * c lf  » nQ n“  vigorous wot x as a leader m many or the | wU| ^  a year note(J (n t **,., for

Any error made in advertisement* will be corrected civic movements of JSan Angelo and uiierever he uas . . , ,  _ . . .apoo isim  tmupht to attrsttoa .,t the publUhrr.. and . _ ~T '  “  ” , , . . ns *** . the building of State highways The
th* liability «»f this i>ai>«4r limited to th* amount «•! the *noan ne was neiu in the highest esteem. j money is now available or in sight

His death is believed to have been traceable to for a building program in excess 
j the business difficulties that have been so widespread j <»f that of any previous year since
j  in America during the past year or more At the head 1 Texans began to realise that good* - '*■- -■>«*-“ — »*»«■■» *■" —■ »“* i s r s a  ,
within a few years largely through his own initiative ; during the year or In many years. 

M ° S T  YOUNG reporters no doubt nurse a secret and energy, Mr (Mover seems to have encountered! but Texans now feel assured that 
desire to be failed for contempt of court or for financial difficulties which resulted indirectly in the •» rapidly as the work can be ad-

«ome similar dfenae. and occasionally one of iham breaking down of his health and liualiy brought him ^ ^ d ^ ^ a ll^ n u K u y a iu  * tutors* oi
•achieve* his ambition. The experience usually u  more to the poau of desperation. lh f atate The Texas Highwav Com-

Mr Olover gave liberally of his time and energy mission has done a notable work in 
to the service of the community in which he lived. I the last four years, and there Is 

I his induction into the office of Mavor being literally I every reason to beheve that the same
kuid of building progress will be
done under the present State ad- > 
ministration.

Why The County Prosper*
The Floresville Chronicle-Jour

nal proudly refers to the fact that 
1930 was a year of prosperity for 
the people of Wilson county and

| even greater cooperation during the i 
vear 1931 I have studied closely I 
papers from all sections of Texas [ 
and have found that where thej 
farmers have worked together along '

'attractive In prospect than In realisation Pursuit Is 
•belter than possession, as one young reporter at 
JSweetwatrr probably has learned.
• Oeorge Parks, member or the editorial staff of The j by drafting after he had demonstrated his talents 
'.Sweetwater Reporter was sent to jail for three days | as a civic leader while serving as head of the San 
because he violated orders of District Judge Frits R I Angrlc Board of City Development. That he chose 
■Smith and wrote a story' for his paper telling of the ‘ so tragic a solution for his problems is universally 
>nlietmenf of a former county official on charges of regretted, but it does not detract in any sense from 
-torgery. prior to the arrest of the defendant. The the regard in which he was held by his fellow towns- 
court contended that the reporter was divulging aecrets men or by the people of Central-West Texas. Rather, 
o f  the grand jury, and Lhe reporter answered that H there is a sympathy lor him Wiiicb u  extended to few , says this was made possible by a 
Yaa his duty to print the news as h* found U and when who deliberately dritroy themselves. He seems to great program of diversification.” 
«t was available So. bundling up h u  typewriter and a nave died m cede.- that he might pay th o *  who had | 
aupply of copy paper young Parks went off to the trusted him. 
polan county jail and Millard Cope, managing editor 
o f  the paper arranged to send him his meals and
aundrv other usuries and nece— ne. ft was » gre.t VIORE W ISDO M . LESS K N O W LED G E ISSCSMSTnS T S
adventure for the youthful newspaper writer, as long ---------------  and aiajkeUllg XM(iet ^  leadership 1
as it lasted He was released after spending a day and i i - i i .i .i a m  h . MURRAY', new governor of Oklahoma 1 of county farm and demonstration 
a  half in his cell. j *» jj  • philosopher as well as a statesman. During “ gents there has invariably been
, There la no need for us to attempt to discuss the the past few days he has delivered dissertations upon £ * t L £ * ^ ^ k e  S a m m ^ a ''great 
tnrrtts and demerits o f the court s decision, or of the many subjects, including eoucation; and with a great business it must* lie conducted Song 
reporter s action. Ever since there were newspapers deal of truth he declared that "intellectual training business lines which is something 
bud courts this problem has been up for discussion alone makes a cyme. Religious training alone makes that Texas farmers are learning, 
and nobody yet has been able to reconcile the conflict- a fanatic Physical training alone makes a brute.” i
big viewpoints that invariably appear The courts have • We should think more of wisdom and less of mere . Help Them Make Good
been granted much authority in the control o f news- knowledge." he said in discussing the problem oi Many new officials are going in- 
papers despite the con *  notional guaranty of the public educate* “ “ ^ “ y  b e t o
liberty of the prees. but court rulings that send reporters Mr Murray assisted in the tranung of 0*1 a- thelr election and most of these 
to Jail for contempt are not always marked by discre- homa s constitution when the Territory was convert- really want to make capable public 
tton. As a usual rule, a simple request by a district mto a state. He was elected to Congress twice ! servants The way to secure fulflll- 
judge or other competent court official is sufficient t o , and defeated for Governor twice. Last fall he was *n f°*  oI , li>o*c pr° ® 1*?? “  J°r 
secure the co-operation of newspapers and their re- swept into the governorship m the landslide that t0 support them by encourage

Commission as to whether the Tex
as-Pacific Railway shall be allow
ed to build its proposed line 313 
miles north of Big Spring. Tire line 
would cross 17 counties and many 
new towns would spring up along 
the route soon after its location 

• • •

Fort Worm Industries
A Fort Worth reader of this col

umn has sent a clipping showing 
that Fort Worth has no cause to 
complain of "Old 1930." inasmuch 
os during the year 32 new indus
tries have been located there, giv
ing employment to 1.272 people 
The total capitalizetlon of these 
industries is In excess of $2,440,000 
What other Texas cities or towns 
can beat this in proportion to 
population? * • *

Deepening Channel
Work will soon be started deep

ening the Corpus Christ! ship chan
nel from 25 to 30 feet at a cost of 
$515 000. The Federal Government 
will also make a survey of the pro
posed extension of the intracoastal 
canal from Corpus Chnstl south
ward to the mouth of the Rio 
Giande. including a survey of the 
Arroyo Colorado to Harlingen • • •

U r ie l At Home
If Bastrop countv farmers ad

here to their program, the slogan 
of which is "Live at home and 
board at the same place." they will 
have no cause to complain of the 
year 1931 There Is too much dis
position shown to live in the auto
mobile and board at the grocery 
store And this is true of other peo
ple than farmers, too.

Brownwood. and Bertie Trowbridge.
Brownwood.

MBS. EMMA PASCHAL 
Mrs. Emma Paschal. 43. Rosebud.

died at 8:45 o ’clock Monday eve
ning. January 12. at a local hospital 
where she had been ill for the past 
ten days Funeral services wer- 
held at Mclnnis Funeral Home 
chapel at 10 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. Rev. T. M.

Three of Series ' Ballinger Man I 
of 14 Community 0p*nNw Cl

Meetings Held I
•V Paul Jeanes at

Three of the fourteen committee 
conferences in the various communi- 

by County FarmCarney, pes ^  scheduled
Christ, o f-

Paul Jeanes of
a renounced the openin, 
•..nick hatchery in B: 
the Brownwood Feed

tor of the Church of Christ, o f- Agent q  p  Gnfftn were held Tues- J °J) January' 19
ficlated and Mclnnis Funeral Home day and Tuesday night and Mr. custom hatclAig. 
had charge of the arrangement* iapt(fm ln meeting other coir muni- i *n C*P«.
Following the service Interment will , y (Crnmittees today and win m eet1 h^tcncryni»n j
be made in c.reenleaf cemetery. | committee tonight and so on 

Mrs Paschal was a native Texan u|rt,| fourteen meetings have beer, 
and was born July 12. 1887 Sh- held in as many communities,
was a member of the Church of five men were appointed in each
Christ

Surviving are her husband. J. T. 
Paschal, and the brothers and sis
ters C D McClendon, Brownwood: 
J E. McClendon. Stayton. Oregon; 
N A McClendon, Seagoville. Tex
as; Mrs Ada Pryor. Woodbury. Ga.; 
Mrs Maunne Johnson, Houston.

ed and operated a 
farm at Ballinger for ttgl
eral years. He is t xpeiM
poultry and hatchery b j

of the fourteen districts ai an Mi- I l?*Lt,*',e5y f e? U,1Pn ,' IU 
\ IS ry committee to discuss the goxl | na,cl1 O' lor the succsxjT 
that demonstration work has d o n ? , “ ' 'L 01 ” b>’ rhick* tor uJ 
in the respective communities a n d ,.  He » y s  mat he b«lieva 
to plan for future work I trv tIMlU8,rV be of j

Real Estate 
Transfers

est in the county and m j 
section of the state ihani 
for several years. He ex J  
hatchery season as £1 
many farms will add pog| 
side line this year

Oil and Gas Assignments
O P Bush and F. R Spinney 

trustee, to Ernest Ditto, trustee un-

Meetlngs w ue held at Brook-- 
smith and Concord Tu««c'ay and a 
meeting was held at McDaniel 
Tuesday night At Iirookesmltli the 

! rcmmlttee met at the home of J D 
Smith, chairman Oth*r members 

I of the committee were T. O. Hurel 
H B Moore. Lee Wise, and R. O 
Sheffield The Concotd meeting 

I was held at the home o l chairman
I of the committee. J E. M cC IaU h ey.________ | ___ _______ _

* ith other members. Earl McCor- 0f fire-proofing wood 111 
nnck W F Barnett. W R Meana , construction It consist! 
and others present. Tuesday night i which sprays a thin 
at McDaniel the committee met at

FIRE-PROOF

BERNE Dr M U ScM
scientist, has perfected!

divided 12-64 interest in 25 acres ol (he ol N ^  Cropp. chairman.
James Grant survey. $1. with others T  N. Dora. 8 . J Eaton.

J W Sneed, and 1

Fanning More Meat
Home demonstration agents re

porting to A. & M. College state 
that farm families are canning 
more meat of all kinds than in any 
previous year and that in doing so 
they are realizing much more on 
each animal than they secure on 
the local markets. Besides they are 
decreasing the expense of the fam
ily living and makmg more certain 
a steady supply of food

over the wood, glaas 
base The gun sprays

Clan A.'Stewart to Simms O*1 | Anderson J* W Sneed, and j Ĵ êd” 2sId'Î t’
Company, undivided 1-4 interest In n  Harrlii Cornier DO X
129 acres of Peyton Johnson *ur- Blanket and Zephyr meetings , lm  nifthod 
vey, $1. were to be held today and the meet-

Warranly Deeds mg at Early Is to be held tonight
J L Cross et al to Brown Conn- other meetings will be held every 

Ity Water Improvement District No. j day until Friday and then the Iasi 
1. 131 1-2 acres ol James Kinney ' three meetings will be held Tuts- 

j survey. 82.500 I day ol next week
Mrs Ethel Barber Ntx to Jane j 

Stark. 4 acres oi Robert Malone sur- ~ ”*
vey $4 000 I ’How does it feel to be marrying English. One hundred i

1 O. C Leach e tu x  to W. C Tolle- ■ 8„  heiress?" J ad muted to the school
I son et ux one third of toU 1# and | • Great! Every time I kiss l»er I After a  itrict course t

feel as if I were clipping the coupon each mident is comnri 
off a government bond “  receives $140 a month

M IST  KNOW E
CANTON—Because l 

language is widely used 
the world, all Chinese 
t lie Military Aviation 
must take an intensive

i In cases Involving the temporary suspension of turned Republicans out of many stole asid federal 1 ment and practical help rather 
fBbUcatior-. o f information, but as a usual rule a offices, and be is starting his administration with a than criticise them We are too 
Unseat of a Jail sentence provokes conflict This is not vigor that promises to produce some highly enter- ®ucb inclined to forget that public 
^ becau se  of ingrained obstinacy on the part of news- toinlng results. , ^ T * a i T £ T * * h «  ^ n d c n n g
••pers and their editors and reporters, but because of His idea that wisdom is better than knowledge | „ n icf nee<j t0 ^  kept reminded 
t fe  reluctance with which the press yields any portion isn t bad. It is a wise man who knows hu  own Umi- of their promises in accepting of- 
« f  that liberty which it has always claimed but quite rations; and it is hoped that the new Oklahoma flee and uf their duties as officers, 
often must surrender in spite o f the constitution g o v e r n o r  may exercise that type of wisdom which is [*‘0Pi(‘ alone can make theirs
"*’• At any rate, let us hope that young Parks found his characterized by discretion as he undertakes to right * “  nf
JaU experience pleasant, and that no reporter may ever j au the wrongs that appear before him. 
tF-jailed for an offense more serious than was his

MISSOURI M OB ACTION
RED CROSS RELIEF

a 'government of the people."
• • •

Extending Oil Field
The Rusk county oil field gives 

much promise of developing mto 
one of the largest ln Texas with 
the bringing In of a well near K il
gore. reported to have an estimated 
flow o f 22.000 barrels daily. The 

I________ I __ ___________ _______________  new well is expected to be the be-
a 1* 1?souri mob of a negro who was accused of the J dorsed by President Hoover, and the local chapters I F in in g  of extensive development . . . .  .  ̂ ’ '  , in a large erea on the county lineal murder o f  a young woman teacher Under any throughout the country will endeavor to secure the

CJHA
dt

A PLEA for ten million dollars for the use ol the 
MF.FL’ L FAILURE of officers to perform their o x  Red Cross in drouth reliel work has been made 

duty is the most serious phase of the lynching by by John Barton Payne. Red Cross chairman and en-

ehruinstance- mob action is bad. but in the Missouri money as quickly as possible. Ten millions, according
i o f Rusk and Gregg counties.

ForgrtUng Hard Time*
The Granger News reports that 

Christmas trade in Granger was 
so good that everybody forgot all 
about hard times talk, and sug
gests that it might be well to carry 
out this Christmas spirit through
out the entire year. Instead of go
ing away to larger towns to make 
Christinas purchases people of the 
Granger community are showing 
more Interest to trading at home as 
a means of promoting home pros
perity. The dollar spent away from 
home is sure to stay away from 
borne.

• • •
A Big Order

An Ohio buyer is wanting to 
contract tor one and a half mil
lion pounds of Carrizo Springs 
Xtrawberries and the Javelin says 
the contract will probably be made 
still leaving enough for the famous 
strawberry festival, which I am 
hoping to attend.

11, block 3, Highland View addition.} 
$4 000

T L Klmbrell et ux to H C. 
Wtstbrook. part lot 7, block 10 ln 
old town of Zephyr and part lot 4.! 
block 7. Shelton's addition to
Zephyr, $800

W L. Johnson to J. A. Cunning- ' 
ham. lots I. 2. 3 and 4. block 4,' 
Zephyr $400

Walter Goebel et ux to Leo Goe
bel. 50 acres of J. Armendaris sur- ! 
vey. $1,500

J. A Cunningham to William 
Skipping, lots 1. 2. 3 and 4 block 
4. $300

there was unusual brutality on the part of the 
mob and unusual negligence ln the performance of 

ty by the officers who were charged with respon- 
Mbility for pro;, ting their prwmeT and delivering 

before a court for trial 
The sheriff and his deputies permitted the mob 

tAhelzr the negro at the court house. Within a stone s 
irrrow at the time there was a company of state

to Mr Payne, is the minimum amount necessary, and 
will be insufficient if there is a prolonged period ol 
severely cold weather.

Already $1,254,000 has been used by the Red 
Cross in drouth relief work in 
Including Texas. The Red Cross functions only in in

Crystal City Produce
Crystal City has shipped this 

season, up to January 1. 1.295 cars 
of green produce, o f which 1.132 

southwestern states, (cars was spinach. The total ship- 
j menls to the same date last year 
were 560 cars, an increase of 735

stances of disaster and emergency need, and tb'-re 1 cars. Profits were not as large as! 
have been many localities in which acute suffering ! growers had hoped, but they made

iwHitia mobilised by orders of the Adjutant General i *ns relieved by the distribution of food and clothing some money and gave employment
to many workers who would other
wise have been idle.

and placed under the sheriffs direction The officers ’ *nd medicines. Whole communities have been taken 
»e up their prisoner because they were outnumbered, under the care of the Red Cross, notably in Arkansas, 

the guards remained in their armory because where hungry farmers came tr.to towns and helped 
r had not been ordered to act. It was a case of 1 themselves to supplies from the stocks of merchants. 

kgBMnc the buck Then the mob took iu  victim to With the winter less than half over there is no pros- 
the little school house where his crime hsd been , p^ct of relief from present conditions for another two 
cotjunltted. and burned him alive, the school building months, and the cost of taking care of the thousands 
oral IU furnishings being his funeral pyre. of families that are looking to the Red Croto for as-

Nothing will be done about It. In all likelihood, -istance is certain to be very large
, despite the fact that the mob was unmasked and 

M of lU members prPriority could be identified 
Nothing is ever dcgie to punish members of mobs, and 
nothing is done to discipline faithless officers who 

lyfPM before mob? That is one reason for the pre- 
[ valence of mob action, and o long as there is that 

Kfcnr there will be mob* and lynching*.
--------- o  — -

’.Z  LICENSES FOR DRIVERS

III L O PHARES cMrif of the license division of 
the State Highway Department, has been co

sting with Interested members of the Legislature 
n’ -the preparation o f a measure which » . ..  be intro- 

during the Forty-Second session, with the pur- 
Ihqgp of setting up a system of licensing far drivers 
f t  Mto tor vehicles. Back of these preliminary legi-ia- 
i f f :e f  forts there are the recommendations of several 

erences held during the past two or three weeks 
grou ps interested in highway transportation, and 
► endorsement o f dozen* of chamber .' commerce 
fch have discussed the matter with their Repre- 

ttlves and Senator?.
ue a sure in which Mr P hares is intereted 

illar to that prepared by Representative Jack 
er o f Dallas and discussed here a few days ago 
pi depend upon the suspension and revocation of 

> gradually to weed out unfit drivers, and a list 
uses for which the penalty will be suspension 

vocation are given in the bi . Under such a p un. 
examination o f applicants for licenses will 

given, and licenses will be Issued by examiner* 
county representing the State Highway De-

The funds sought by the Red Cross are m au
dition to whatever appropriation Congress may make 
for drouth relief. The purpose of the Congressional 
appropriation is to provide money lor financing crop 
raising activities in the drouth areas A proposal to 
appropriate fifteen millions for food has not yet been heard about financial depres-
approved. I • • •

Hondo's Staple Products
Hondo is another town that ships! 

out more products than it ships in, 
but Hondo goes ln largely for j 
staples lather than perishable pro- ' 
duce. Last wear it shipped 163 cars > 
o f corn, 18 cars of maize. 12 cars of i 
oats. 20 cars of cattle. 350 000 pounds j 
o f wool and mohair and less th an ! 
2.000 bales of cotton, which w as1 
about 100 per cent more than the 
year before Hondo is one o f the 
towns from which very little has >

AN  A P O L O G Y  IS DEM ANDED
^ L P R E D  E. SMITH has demanded that the Na

Taking Care of School Book*
The State Board of Education has 

( found that many schools do not 
J take proper care of the free books

ttonal Republican comrtjttee apologize and make j ^ u e d  to them Strict rulings have
reparation for its responsibility. directly or indirectly h*011 made requiring teachers to
In the distribution of campaign cartoons and statements i maĴ , 1rno,re,  ? f c 'irateJ lc? t>rta, V* . . . . __. . .. w s o K ii iu w n w B i*  condition of books used by students
affecting him in the campaigns of last year which have , 4n(i requiring Inspectors of schools 
been brought to light during the Nye Investigation of to see that the rulings are observed [ 
the Nebraska campaign The objectionable cartoon The Board Is also looking Into the . 
was also used th the campaign o f 1928 ln many ot m* tter ot us«  ot numerous tex t1

books not required with a view to: 
stopping the heavy expenditure for ' 
books o f which many patrons of i 
the schools have strongly complain
ed.

MRS. LOUISA ETHELENE 
TROWBRIDGE.

Mrs. Louisa Ethelene Trowbridge. 
65. died at her home at 607 West 
Adams Street, at 9:35 o'clock Mon
day night. Jar.ua;*,' 12. 1931. Funer
al services were held at Varga 
Chapel near Bowser. San Saba 
county, at 2 o'clock Tuesday after
noon. Rev. J. B. Miller of Richland 
Springs officiating. The body was 
taken from Brownwood at 11:30 
o'clock Tuesday morning. Mclnnis 
Funeral Home was in charge of the 
arrangements.

Mrs. Trowbridge was born No
vember 25. 1865, in Missouri She 
had lived ln Texas many years and 
in Browuwood for the past 16 years. 
She was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Surviving are her husband. O. W. 
Trowbridge and children; Mrs. J. 
C. Allen, Grosvenor; Mrs T  D. 
Hlnsley. Bowser; George H. Trow
bridge. Brownwood; Mrs. Ray Rob
ertson, Brownwood; Earl Trow
bridge. Brownwood; Albert Trow
bridge, Brownwood; T. Trowbridge,

Employment Cards
Signed by l,37J

Following the closing of registra
tion for Brown county unemployed 
yesterday a recount today shows 
that a total of 1.374 men have sign- ! 
ed cards as betng without employ - 
ment and having been residents of 
Brown county more than 90 days 

i prior to their registration. There Is 
a number of men who have cards at 

I present who have not returned them j 
,to the Chamber of Commerce offices,
J signed by a witness.

This system of registration was 
adopted by ttie Citizen's League here 
during November and when regis
tration was started it included all 
classes of people bolh town and 

! country Those who have returned 
j properly signed cards to the Cham
ber of Commerce include a total of I 
423 who have their address as being 
on a rural mail route.

Secretary Hilton Burks said this I 
morning that this number o f ! 
fanners included more than one- I 
fourth of all farmers in Brown coun- 
ty and that the remainder of these ' 
were mostly from Brownwood with 1 
a few being from smaller towns in I 
the county. ,

The registration included negroes. I 
Mexicans and white iieople and a 1 
large number of Mexicans, formerly 
employed by the two railroads and I 
the rock crushers here when thrown I 
out of work applied to the water j 
district engineers for brush cutting ! 
A number ol crews of colored men 1 
are also al work in the lake basin 
clearing the brush and nearly 300 
white men are engaged at the dam 
site

Many of tbe 1,374 who signed cards 
are now at work on some kind of 
work and Mr Burks estimated re
cently that approximately 500 or 600 
w ere now working in Brown county 
on highway, dum or other kinds of I 
construction projects.

Will Your Battery Start Your Car 
These Cold Mornings?

We Can Sell You a GenuineE xi& e
BATTERY T .

6-Volt 
13 Plate

For as Low As

$7,95
Rattriie* and Ignition System* and starter* like other 
your ear gel “BI N DOWN' Have your rlecUiral rq»l] 
sprrted regular!*

R A Y  M O R G A P
Battery and Electric

200 W . Baker St. ’ P h o w ^ ^ ®
Brownwood, Texas

plan of licensing me tor car drivers Is much 
drastic than that now in operation in several 

which require a careful physical examination 
ch applicant for license If approved by the 

lure and properly ekifarced, however it ought 
very beneficial in Texas No matter what kind 

regulation* may be approved, the benefits 
from them will be ln proportion to the ef- 

at their enforcement It was thought that 
jllght law would result ln improved driving 

on the high wayv and It might have done 
adequate provisions lor its enforcement had 

■made Without enforcement it has been of no 
whatever. Every motor car driver ought to 

and after licensing the drivers there 
be a rigid rnlorcemebit o f the street and high* 

rtraftlc regulations so that none except drivers 
. « *  reasonably competent and reasonably care- 

rie behind the steering wheels of the state's 
automobiles

the southern states. It depicted a barroom scene, with 
happy citizens standing with their feet on the 
traditional brass rail, and bore the caption. “Smith- 
Raskob Idea of Happiness In the recent Nebraska 
campaign the cartoon wav coupled with what Mr 
Smith declares was a statement he hsd never made, 
to the effect that the "Democrat* will soon be ln con
trol and will make this a happy and prosperous na
tion ”  ♦ . M r

The apology probably will not be forthcoming, 
and Mr Smith very likely docs not expect it. His pur- t0 contain more than 80,-
p°*e is served^ however, by issuing hu* challenge and ^ lc^ t̂ r ^ L . hs to r ;Z l ld -  
denying the charge, made g a in st him Whether ft is lngs 8nd numerous other structures 
good politics for him to enter into the quarrel that have been contracted in antlclpa-

Ore CUy Boom
A small hamlet in the north

eastern section of Upshur county. 1 
known as Ore City, seems on thej 
eve of a boom as a result of the 
leasing of some 250.000 acres of

LONGHORNS
ire not raised any more why raise pewee pecan*?

Let us topwork your native pecan trees. p » ,  gradually as work 
progresses over three years. Work Guaranteed.

BROWNWOOD NURSERY
“Grower* of Western Pecan T ree,"

A. I. FABIS. Prop. Phone 1664

Save Time, Labor, Money

tlon of the early development of 
the valuable minerals, which are 
largely Iron ore.

lias been racing within the Republicah porty as a re
sult of the Nebraska campaign remaiq.v to be seen 
The Republican., are having so much trouble over 
the matter that It seems a pity for a Democrat to Menard f <>urth«uv
come into the picture and distract public attention Menard is to have Its second 
from the perfectly beautiful battle that is under way j courthouse to cost about $120,000 
ln the Republican household ! and to take the place of the little

This incident, however, does illustrate the I *tnicture erected soon after
tr.udul.nt, . . . t i c  o , . «  ■» f l u S T T S i
hotly contested political campaigns. There It nothing county lias outgrown 
more devastating as a campaign document than a • • •
clever cartoon exaggerating some phase o f an out- Henderson Building
standing issue And the bad feature of It Is that car- . Dlscov«T r of otl Rusk county
-*>• -•» ■■ **'— « .  m ,  amt* «*.- y jsasriw SB .'S i:
plains mav be printed and distributed ln such a way t *d mto the town In such numbers 
as to conceal the identity of the agency responsible that, despite the fact that most 
for the work, and a great many people are Influenced citizens have hospitably thrown 
by them without attempting to identify their sources. 1 !,t>elr ,homf!> *** J r o *p?<:,or*' 
This Is an Indictment o f  the public rather than of , to c ^ ^ r  *n "of "Them. ° U*FS 
political campaign managers, for the public ought to • • •
condemn such campaign strategy so forcefully that | Weald Start New Tewws 
It would never be undertaken Apologizing after the I Thousands of people are watch-

damage is done can have little practical benefit ' cUioL'1̂  'u *  ^ s t o W '

Wood & Scott
General Auto Repairing

INNES W OOD SHORTY SCOTT
( erner Clark and W. Baker—Phone 2224

You will be pledged to learn that we 
Specialize in Dodge and Chrysler Repairs 

and can make your old car run as good as new.

We gaarsniee to locate and rare your rar I rouble* «peedilr and 
at s  minimum east. Any type or mskr of car.

W e Can G irt You the Best 
W ASH  mad CAEAfiE JOB IN TOWN

AVERY
AND J. I. CASE 

IMPLEMENTS AND 
TRACTORS

Because you can do much more in 
less time. . . with these wonderful
FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are prepared to furnish you with 
everything you need at this season of 
the year, in the line of IMPLE
MENTS for EVERY FARM  USE.

W e also have a complete stock of

HARDWARE
for your every n eed . . .and

KITCHEN UTENSILS 
of the very best Q U ALITY.

Central Hardware Co.
"ME HAVE THE BEST AND YET IT 

GOUTS NO MOBF."
1*4 W. Broadway Phonr IS*
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WHERE KILLER MET DEATH ON PYRE

king and heroicj 
lei Crone, surgical 
threatened explo
d e d  lire lives of 
others at Brown- 

mrsday night. Her ■ 
i  further protect - 
lose under care ir. 
sire, with the as- i 

Rose Mabeley, su- 
loved the patients 

tety as the hospital 
firo that caused a 

,000 and $20,000 
at about 9:15

$15.<

ied out four tanks 
a high explosive. 

Ire started. She 
I o n  duty at the 
e  out. She sprea-i 
the other nurses 

pne of the patients. 
Istance of Miss 
first to arrive, 

two others Five 
pital at the time 
removed without

rounds Each
Its of gas weighed 
and Mrs. Crone 
nassisted Doctors 1 
nks had remain- I 

building they 
led and probablv 

»ge and loss to 
a large crowd ot 
gilding during the

I
Was given today | 
ig in the belt i 
tal. Mrs. Crone , 

the room bells 
she went to the 

It When she r*- ’ 
1 where the bell 
it«d ahe saw the 

:e began to pour 
hich was located 
the building, ana 

Bouse went out.
idly over the two 

lure. 20 bed hos- 
and equipment 
pietely destroy-

ly covered by in-

Hal, Inc., Is own- | 
older* who com- 
directors: Dr. A. 
nCBl ttie board; 
Vice president; 

secretary -t reasur- 
K te n h a m . Dr. U A 

Bailey Dr Ned. 
V - Fain. The hoe pi- 

ted for $29,000

Blanket

£&i

in Sipe Springs and Gorman Fri-
, day.
1 Mrs Frank Parson and Mrs. Le- 
| lia Hicks visited Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
, Holcomb of Brownwood Saturday.

Howard Kesler was on the sick 
list several days last week 

I George Routh o f Cement. Ok- 
i lahoma. snent a short time with his 
brother, Em Routh. Thursday.

Mrs W. B Starling and son. 
Frank, and C. H Tidwell were in 
Comanche Monday.

| Mrs Lloyd Henson was taken to 
a local hospital in Brownwood Sat- 
urday where she underwent an op
eration for appendicitis. Mrs. Hen- 

1 son is reported to be in a very se- 
, rious condition.

Mrs. R. C Dabney and daughter, 
i Miss Ruthie and Churlie Switzer 
1 were in Brownwood Monday to see 
relatives.

The school house pyre of Raymond Gunn, confessed murderer of Mks Velma Colter, teacher of the school. 
Is shown burning, with a part of the spectators who Monday saw Gunn chained to the roof and the torch 
applied. The school was near Maryville, Mo.

TO QEflTH COLLEGE DIES
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SAN ANGELO. Texas. Jan. 10— 
r/P>—Mayor A. A. Glover of San 
Angelo jumped to his death from 
the sixth floor of a local bank 
building at 8 o'clock this morning. 
A verdict of suicide was returned by 
Justice of Peace B. E. Gray. Death 
was instantaneous.

Mr Olover had been worried for 
months over ill health and private 
tinancial reverses, his friends said. 
He was vice-president and general 
manager of the Martm-Glover 
wholesale company and a native 
West Texan. For years he had been 
prominently identified with the 
civic affairs of this section.

He was a Royal Arch Mason and 
a member ot the Knights of Pyth
ias. He was a charter member o f the 
Kiwants Club and for years had 
served on charity committees of the 
city. He was a member of the 
Methodist church. He was chosen 
mayor of San Angelo in 1929. Mr. 
Glover was 52 years old.

First to Reach Body
No one saw the mayor jump. C. 

A. Meek, was loading his truck in 
the rear of the building and was 
the first to reach the body. He 
quickly summoned employes of a 
nearby furniture store. One of them 
felt for his pulse and found there 
was none. They called police.

W. P. Martin of the furniture 
company. one of the first to reach 
the body, said: "The back or his 
head was crushed and blood was 
spattered everywhere. His glasses, 
bent but unbroken, were lying to 
one side. His watch had come loose 
from its chain and was lying near
by .'

Coat on Window Sill
Mayor Glover's coat was found 

neatly folded on the window sill o f 
the sixth floor of the bank build
ing. His hat was on the fire escape 
from which he leaped.

The tragic death of the chief exe
cutive cast a pall of gloom all over 
the city. Under the terms of the 
city charter R . A. Hall, commis
sioner Number one, becomes Mayor 
pro tem until a special election is 
called to name a successor to Mayor 
Glover. Action toward an election 
call is expected at the city com
mission meeting Tuesday.

Successful Business Man
Glover was one or West Texas' 

moat successful business men. Start
ing with a capital of $10,000 twenty- 
five years ago the Martin-Glover 
Company closed its doors last year 
with a total capital and surplus 
and undivided profits of approxi
mately a half million dollars. The 
company has done better than a 
million dollars worth of business 
here for the last five years.

gelo. but in all civic projects and 
charity work in the city for u num
ber of years. He was head o f the 
charity board of San Angelo for 
years and was known throughout 
that section for his work in char
ity matters. At the time of his 
election as mayor of San Angelo, he 
was head o f the Board of City De
velopment. but resigned the posi
tion to accept the office of mayor.

He had been a member of the 
First Methodist church of San An
gelo for a number of years. He I — __
had also been until about two Dr. J. M. Carroll, former presi- 
months ago a teacher in the Sunday dent of Howard Payne, a pioneer
school of the church and has been _____ ___ . . .  .
verv active in other church work Texas BaPUst m in ce r , educator.

Besides his widow. Mr. Glover is historian and scientist, died on his 
survived by a son. Clinton A. Glov- seventy-ninth birthday Saturday at 
er. and a daughter, Marie Eliza- p 0rt Worth. He was burled at San 
beth Glover both students In the Antomo Mondav.
University of Texas; and another
son. Bill Olover. o f San Angelo. Al- I Dr c " roU Howard Payne
so surviving him are his father and ** President in 1913 as a successor 
mother. MS', and Mrs. A. W. Glov- «* v  . J. S Humphries When he 
er. Brownwood; three brother. Tom r°siKIle,d here to enter other fields 
Olover of Brownwood. engineer for t“” de“ ' u r h e  was succeeded by 
the Santa Fe railroad: F. L. Glov- * *  *  E '. BateD- acUl‘ «
er of Dallas; and O. W. Olover of , *»™*Ment for some time.
San Angelo, and one sister. DolHe In Dr. Carroll s death there pass- 
Marie Olover of Btephenvllle, as- ed the last of thirteen children in j 
soctate professor of English in John «■ family that lias been one of th e ; 
Tarleton college. jniost prominent in the Baptist de-i

nomination of the South, says the 
Associated Press. He was a brother 
of the late distinguished theologian. 
Dr B. H. Carroll, founder of the 
seminary at Fort Worth. A third 

j brother also was a minister as was 
their father.

Dr. Carroll, w ho a few months ago 
gave his fine library to the semi
nary where he hud taught, and 
moved there from San Antonio to

—------ reside, was a iormer president of
J. B. Slcan and wife, formerly | san Marcos Baptist Academy, of 

of Coleman county, were taken to Oklahoma Baptist University at 
Comanche late Saturday afternoon Shawnee and of Howard Payne Col- 

i by Dwight Brightman, sheriff of , lege. He was a leader in founding 
j Comanche county. on charges San Marcos Academy and Carroll 
; which were made following an in- , Hall there Is named for lilm . 
ivestigation her". As a writer Dr Carroll was best

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan were arrest- known for his "History of Texas 
! ed here Saturday morning at 11 Baptists." At the time of his death 
I o  clock by members of the police Be was understood to be writing a 
department when they applied to biography of ills brother, Dr. B H. 
a local hospital for treatment of Carroll, and of himself, 
pistol wounds. j Although Dr. Carroll was a

.. . preacher more than fifty years, he
When the couple applied tor he|d but few pastorates, among 

treat merit at the hospital here they those of Lampasas and Waco,
stated that they received the W[1€,rc he succeeded his brother. He 
wounds when one of them drop- served as Baptist general secretary 
P“d a pistol at Granbury early Sat- l0r Texas and wag field secretary 
urday morning, the bullet passing j or foreign missions, Southern Bap- 
threugh the woman's right leg just tlst convention, on various occas- 
above the knee and into the man s jons he was vice-president of the 
right wrist, where It lodged | Texas convention.

Dr. Carroll was a leader in the

Miss Ruby Lee Henderson enter
tained a number of the high school 
pupils with a party at her home 

I Thursday evening.
The basketball teams met the 

j Zephyr teams in Brownwood on 
Tuesday evening of last week. Blan- 

; ket girls were defeated, while the 
! boys won a victory. Then on W ed
nesday evening the town boys play- 

i ed Grosvenor and won the game

Sid Porter is in Brownwood this 
| week for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs J. C Hicks return- 
| ed home Thursday afternoon from 
I an extended visit with their daugh- 
I ter. Mrs. Lee Rochester, of Skld-
! more.

J E Brown of San Angelo spent Mr and Mr*. Bill Patterson and 
I Thursday night with his brother, Mrs. G. W Faulkner were visiting 
l Dr. W. E. Brown. | in Brownwood Friday

Mrs Ernest Allen was taken to 
a hospital of Brownwood one day 

I las week where she underwent an 
(operation Monday afternoon.
■ Born to Mr. and Mrs Albert Ship 
! a baby girl on last Sunday week

Mr and Mrs. Jim .Switzer and 
son. Wlghtman. and Mr and Mrs.
Orover Dabney, were visiting in 
Brownwood Wednesday

A number of the young people en- 
ioyed a party in the home of C W.
Stewart Friday evening.

R C Dabney returned to a local 
hospital tn Brownwood Wednesday 
for treatment.

I Grandma Brewster was on the 
j sick list last week.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Stewart, Mr.
■ and Mrs. Joy Deen of Brownwood 
visited relatives and friends here 
Sunday.

Rev Walter Williams of Brown
wood filled his regular appointment 

i in the Baptist church Sunday.
C H. Tidwell and family attend - 

j ed the funeral of Mrs. Tidwell's sis- 
' ter at Alexander Tuesday, 
j Wayne Bell has been on the sick 
list for several days, but Is report
ed improving now

Ben Smith had the misfortune to 
get his arm broken one day last 
week. While driving some cattle he 
was thrown from u horse. He U 
resting nicely in a local hospital of 
Brownwood.

Rev. J. B. Henderson had business

Tuesday night. Early being victori
ous

M r. and Mrs M L .  Harris trans
acted business in Brownwood Tues
day

j  Friends of Mrs Nora Stewart will 
be glad to know that she is very 
much improved

Miss Mattie Mae k>r spent 
j Thursday night of last week with 
I Misses Mabel and Viola Harris.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Davis 
■•■pent Sunday with his father, T J.
Davis

Miss Tvene Harris is unable to at- 
i tend school on account of illness

Niel Davis was attending to busi
ness in Brownwood Friday and Sat
urday

Miss Myrtle Does spent Sunday

with Miss Viola Harris 
C L Hinson transacted business 

in Brownwood Tuesday 
M E Harris of Early wa* in our 

community Monday.
I M r. and Mrs A Y Wiley visited 
; in Blanket Tuesday

Bessie Barton was shopping in 
I Brow’nwood Saturday.

MANY FLYING CLUBS
PARIS—A survey of aviation in 

France shows that It has become so
popular that 159 clubs have been 
organized by business and private 
organizai ions to further flying. 
These clubs are both power plane 
and glider organizations. Most of 
the aeronautic organizations are 
grouped under the National Aero
nautic Federation.

-----  1 ■ ! «

Born to Mr and Mrs Curry Wi
ley, a son Monday.

Mis* Gladys Godwin spent the 
week-end with her mother in 
Brownwood Sunday

Miss Joe Dabney entertained a 
few friends with a party at her 
home Thursday evening

Mr and Mrs. Albert Myers and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. H Storte

Mr. W. T  Hawkins and son, 
George, were Brownwood visitors 
Monday

Mrs. H. D. Lightsey and son. H 
D. Jr., visited relatives in Brown- 
wood Monday.

Miss Maurine Bird and Paul Hen
derson of Howard Payne college. 
Brownwood. spent the week-end 
here with home folks.

Luther Porter was in Lampasas 
one day last week on business

Salt Creek
Next Sunday is our regular preach

ing day at the church, also Saturday 
night before. The public is invited 
to attend the services Re\. Early 
will do the preaching.

Several from here attended the 
Early High and Blanket ball game

Red Wing
GASOLINE

The Very Best Of

MOTOR OIL
Drop around and let us show you ho« to get the beat nervier from 
vonr ear on these cold mornings . . by using this superior
Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Federal Tires and Tubes
are made for W EAR and TEAR and will give you 

lasting satisfaction on any kind of road
'*3

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb
Center at Adams

You Will Like Our Service''

WE FIX FLATS
Kruwnwood

m m m st

E
TAKES IN CUSTODY 

PAIR HELD HERE

Down They Go!
Drastic Redactions On All Firestone Tires and Tubes

7Vi to 12%
01 TH E FOLLOWING TIRES:Tf««ro«e Oldfield

REGULAR Save Money by Buying Tires in Pairs

tomer for No. 3 
•Hatch Incuba- 

fe other 
; us at once, 
intile Co.

Mr. Glover was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs A W. Glover, 1415 Ave
nue G, and lived here with his par
ents before going to San Angelo on 
July 28. 1898, to work for the Walk
er-Smith Grocery company. Since 
leaving Brownwood he has visited 
his parents in this city often. He 
spent several days in Brownwood 
during the last Christmas holidays. 
He was well known In Brownwood 
and had many friends here.

He was bom  In Denton county 
August 17, 1878. In 1893. at the 
age of 15 years, he came to Brown 
county with his parents and lived 
on a farm near Brownwood. Later 
the family moved to Brownwood. 
Mr. Glover attended Coggln Ward 
school In this city for a short time. 
Shortly after going to 8an Angelo, 
Mr. Olover helped to  establish the 
firm of Martin-Glover Company, a 
wholesale produce company, and 
has been prominent in business a f
fairs of the city for more than 25 
years.

Prominent in Civic Work.
Mr. Glover was not only promi

nent in business affairs of San An-

When the wounds were dressed 
they vere taken to .he city hall for 
investigation of their story as to 
how the shooting had occurred, and 
officers in surrounding covuties 
w av notified by the local police. In 
view of r: tempted robbery in Co
manche county a few days ago in 
which shots were fired et a pair 
who attempted to hold up Millard 
' Dude'' Coleman,'Comanche sales
man and collector, Comanche o f
ficers came over to take part in the 
Investigation. The bullet taken 
from Sloan's wrist Saturday was 
alleged to be the same size as that 
fired by Coleman.

According to the officers here, the

educational committee which ex
panded Baylor University at Waco 
and is credited with having obtain
ed for that university its first btg 
donation, $25,000 from the late C. 
C. Slaughter of Dallas.

Dr. Carroll also was well known 
as an ornithologist and had thrilled 
many with his lectures on bird 
life. He had a passion for hunting 
and was said to have shot more 
than a thousand deer. He gave Bay
lor its first museum about thirty 

| years ago.
Born near Magnolia, Ark.. Dr. 

Carroll came to Texas with his par
ents in 1858, the overland journey 
to Caldwell where the family set- 

Sloans stated that they did not tied, requiring several weeks. There 
seek m ed ileal attention at Granbury, was a large party, the elder Car-

4.50x21 ...

Was

$ 8.75 . . . .

Now

S 7 .85
Price Price 

1 Tire 2 Tire*

4.40x21 $ 4.98, two tires S 9 .60
4.75x19 ... 9.70 . . . . 8 .55 4.50x20 5.60, two tires 10.90
5.00x19 ... 1 0 .4 5__ 9.15 4.50x21 5.69, two tires . 11*10
5.25x21 ... 12.95 . . . . 11.40 4.75x19 6.65, two tires . 12n90
5.50x19 ... 13.20 . . . . 12.00 5.00x19 6.98, two tires . 13.60
5.50x20 ... 13.65 . . . . 12.50 5.25x21 8.57, two tires . 16.70
6.00x20 ... 15.15 . . . . 13.50 6.00x20 11.50, two tires . 22 .30
6.00x21 ... 1 5 .6 5__ 13.90 6.00x21 11.65, two tires . 22 .60

because they had wanted to reach 
Santa Anna to have the'r wounds
treated.

They told officers that a strange 
man. whom they offered a ride pro
duced the gun while riding along 
the road and told them that they 
could have it for $1.00 and that 
Mr. Sloan purchased the weapon. 
Saturday morning, they said, after 
the gun had been dropped, result
ing in their wounds, Sloan sold it to 
some one else, receiving $1 for It, 
and they could not say as to the 
make or calibre of It.

PLANE PROTECTS GAME

JUNEAU—Birds and animals un
der game protection latvy are being 
carefully watched over by a sky- 
flying game warden. Sam O White. 
White uses a two-eeater monoplane. 
By using the plane he can cover 
hundreds of miles more territory 
than he could In the old way of 
mushing through the wilderless with a dog team.

rolls having adopted about as many 
children as they had of their own.

Dr. Carroll’s wife, who was Miss 
Womble of Caldwell, died about two 
years ago The only survivor in his 
immediate family Is a daughter, 
Mrs. S. C. Werner of Harlingen. A 
foster son, Jim Carroll, lives at 
Houston.

Dr. Carroll was Injured In an 
automobile accident a Sew years 
ago and he underwent a serious op
eration, but survived both and re
turned to the activity which had 
marked his long life.

Funeral services were held at 
Fort Worth Sunday afternoon with 
the seminary faculty participating 
before the body was sent to San 
Antonio, where Dr. I . E. Gates 
officiated at the services.

Firestone leads again 
in giving the public m 
lowest prices since the 
automobile tire was 
invented. Come in to-

Frank L. Smith

p a m m i

F i r e s r o n c
O N E  S T O P  
S E R V I C E

A
'S t , ■w r  T B

r

We Save Yea Money and Serve Yon Better

day and let us trade 
you a set of Firestone 
Gum Dipped Tires and 
take in your old tires 
for h i g h e s t  cash 
prices.

A. C. Winkler

WILL TRAD E other mer-. 
chandise for No. 3 Safety- 
Hatch Incubator. See ut at 

‘ once. Looney Merc. Co.

Frank L  Smith Tire Store
Plume 1076 FREE ROAD SERVICE On Firestone Corner

J m g r
Wr-1 LVRNkiMRHiIkt .

11577823
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Hoover Calls On People 
For $10,000,000 Gifts 
To Aid Drought Relief

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13.—(4*)— 
Resident Hoover today called on 
the people to contribute a “minimum 
oi » 10,OOO.OOO" for the 
drought sufferers.

It was in a formal proclamation.
• “ I am sure that the American 
people will respond to the Red Cross 
appeal both promptly and gener- 
eualv he said.

The demands on the disaster 
funds of the Red Croat Mi Hoov
e r ‘ said. have been far greater in 
the last four weelts than during the 
previous four months. This bro ight 
about the necessity for a material 
tyicrease in resources
- In some parts of the stricken arens 
the chief executive said, small com
munities have been affected both bv 
•he drought and general business 
depression

The Red Cross has been called 
■pon to take care of sufferers in 
these communities as well as in 
purely rural sections
• The additional *10.000 000 asked 
combined with what is left of the 
55.000 000 set aside by the Red Cross 
some time ago appears to President

Hoover to be sufficient to meet the 
demands.

Unless the $10 000.000 is raised.
Mr Hoover said many persons in 
the country will lack necessities of
life.

President’s Pro* lamation.
The president's proclamation fo l

lows:
“To my fellow countrymen:
“There must be a very material 

increase In the resources of the 
American Red Cross to enable it to 
near the burden which It has u r- 
dertaken In the drought area and 
smaller communities over 21 states 
during this winter.

“ Within the last ten days the 
Red Cross has had to increase the 
rate of expenditures to an amount 
greater than during the entire pre
ceding four months

"The American Red Cross is the 
nation's sole agency for relief in 
such a crisis It Is meeting the de
mand and must continue to do so 
during the remainder of the win
ter.

The disaster reserve of the Red 
Cross which was pledged to this

emergency last August Is not suffi
cient to meet the Increased de
mands.

*10.000.000 Is Needed.
“ It Is imperative in the view of 

the experienced directors of the 
Red Cross that a minimum of at 
least $10,000,000 be contributed to 
carry the relief program to com 
pletion.

“The familiarity of this situation, 
due to months of press reports o l
its progress, should not blind us to 
the fact that it is an acute emer
gency, nor dull our active sympa
thies toward our fellow countrymen 
who are in actual want and in many 
cases will lack the bare necessities 
of life unless they are provided for.

“ As president of the United 
States and as president of the 
American Red Cross. I, therefore, 
appeal to our people to contribute 
promptly and most generously in 
order that the suffering of thou
sands of our fellow countrymen 
may be prevented.

” 1 am doing so with the supreme 
confidence that In the face of this 
great humanitarian need your re
sponse will be immediate.

Signed.
“ HERBERT HOOVER.”

WILL D. OQBBS r o u t  PRISON
SENTENCES IN 
BRADY COURT

Brownwood Man, Former Teac 
'Alfalfa Bill/ Invited to

BRADY, Texas. Jan. 14— ’ Sp> — 
The maximum penalty of ten years

College Hill
ated at Springs 

lies northeast of 
xas

| Proving thrt srhool boys 
forget their oid professors even 
er 35 years of separation. J. H .U nl 
Montgomery, 1304 Vincent Street p'p  

j local postal employe, received an In- \ At the tlme M 
vRation last week to attend the in- j a professor in that 
auguratlon banquet for O overnor1 taught the tu b m ,  

W H Murray of Oklahoma, in- Greek, math and ply

Charter No 8312 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h k  (  ’ i t i z k x s  N a t i o n a l
W Browm.ood m the State of Texas at the close of 
<**r 31. 1930
«, . RESOURCES
J -  Loans and discounts 
•2. Owerdratts

United States Government securities owned 
„4, Other bonds, stock* and secuiitles owned 
«*■ Banking house $101.000 00; Furniture and 

Fixtures $28.89125
3  Real estate owned other than banking house 
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
• Cash and due from banks 

18 Outside checks and other cash Items 
U Redemption fund with U S Treasurer and due 
„  from U. 8  Treasurer 
M. Other asaets .•  ..........................................

TOTAL ..........................................
LIABILTIES

15. Capital Stock ...............................................................
Surplus .......................................................

13 Undivided Profits, net ............ ......
M Circulating notes outstanding ..........
J! Due to banks, including certified and 

cashiers checks outstanding 
2C Demand deposits
*8 Time deposits ...........
24 United Slates deposits .
8 . Oth.T liabilities ...................... ............................

B a n k
business on Dccem-

$1 11) 060.31 
12,983.54 

312.400.00 
12 400 00

135 39125 
25.tNi3.C0 

100 Soil .91 
117 858.74 
29 081 03

3. COO 00 
32.726.33

$1.894.979 16

$ 100 000 00 
100 000 U0 
24281.15

100 000 00

43 497.21 
1243 182.36 

256 977 98 
2 900.00 

25.040 46

Seventeen More 
Rcttlesnches Slain

The winter continues to be a 
hard one on rattlesnakes as 17 more 
of the reptiles were killed Sunday 
by a local party at the same place 
where they had already killed nine 
Friday night The Sunday slaying 
was approximately the same as that 
of Friday. Ih t men. Henry Dew
berry, R. B. Thompson and Mr 
Harris made a twister of a length 
of barbed wire and got many ol the 
snakes while others were smoked 
out of their den by a hose being 
attached to an automobile exhaust.

The snakes were killed on the 
Bell and Stone ranch north of 
Brownwood where they were bed
ding for the winter aud were dis
covered uacler a ledge of rocks 
when hunting dogs bayed at the 
opening of their den while the 
three men were hunting Friday 
night The hunters say that other 
than the 26 dead rattlers there are 
many more preparing for the long 
sleep in the same hole.

Finds Good Work 
In Winchell And 

Dulin Schools

$1.894 979 16TOTAL ...............................................................................
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Brown, ss:

I. Clyde McIntosh. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
Relief.

CLYDE McINTOSH. Cashier
(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th dav of January. 1931. 
JAMES L WHITE Notary Public

CORRECT-ATTEST—R B Rogers, Harry Knox. H M. Hughes Directors.

County Superintendent J. Oscar 
Sw indle visited the Winchell and 
Dulin schools Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs Sw-tndle reported this morning 
that good work was being done in 
both. He was very favorably Im
pressed with art work shown him 
at Dulin which had been done by 
the students of that school He 
stated that it showed much labor 
and also that many of the students 
were talented artists. Both these 
schools are elementary branches of 
the Brookesmiih consolidated school.

Mrs. R. E Clark is teacher of 
the Dulin school and Misses Mittle 
Clifton. Druzclle Hudler. Effle Hud- 
!er and Orean Baker are teachers 

jin the Winchell school.

Will D. Dobbs, about 65. veteran 
traveling salesman and resident of 
Erownwood for more than twenty- 
five years, died at 11 o'clock Friday 
night in Austin, where lie had gone 
about ten days ago for a visit with 
a sister. Mrs. F'mer Simms The 
remains were brought to Brown- 
wood. arriving on the Santa Pe Sat
urday night, funeral services being 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the family home. 1306 
Cottage street, followed by inter
ment In Greenleaf Cemetery. The 
service was conducted by Rev. 
Wm." H. Foster, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Cuureh. Pall beare.s 
were R B. Roeers. W. W. Mc
Culloch, Ira W. Hall. James C. 
White. Burt Norwood. Chester Har- 
Hson. E A Beckham. Guy L. 
Jones

Mr Dobbs' death resulted from 
heart trouble which developed last 
summer and from which he had 
been suffering for about four 
months. Recently he appeared to 
be slightly improved, and follow
ing the Christmas holidays went 
with Mrs. Simms and her family to 
their home Austin for a visit 
there.. Four or live days ago ht* 
condition became worse, and his 
sisters. Misses Bess and Anna 
Dobb6. went to Austin, and they 
with other members of the family 
were present when he passed away 
Friday night.

Father a Pioneer Preacher
Mr. Dobbs was never married 

Surviving him are four sisters. Mr- 
J. P. Robertson of Memphis. Tenn.: 
Miss's Bes3 and Anna Dobbs of 
Brownwood. Mrs. Elmer Simms of 
Austin; and one brother. Rev 
Charles H Dobbs. Jr., of El Campo 
Texas. There are also several neicr.’  
r.ntl nephews, all of whom were de
voted to him. His parents were Rev. 
C H. Dobbs. D D.. and Mrs Dobbs, 
both of whom passed away several 
years ago In this city. Dr. Dobbs was 
one of the pioneer Pr sbytertan 
ministers of Texas and the family 
has been closely identified with the 
work of the Presbyterian church in 
this state for many years.

For thirty-five years Will D. 
Dobbs had been a traveling sales
man, selling hardware and Imple
ments in a territory that included 
most of Texas During that entire 
time he represent'd the same con
cern. the Emerson-Bran tingham 
Implement Company and its suc
cessor. the J. I. Case Company, and 
was the dean of the sales organiza
tion of that company, until his re- 
ttr-ment last fall when his health 
failed.

Mr Dobbs was a member of the
First Presbyterian church at Waco, 
which he had Joined when he was 
a young man.

KANSAS CITY. Jan 14— (/P>— j 
Sardius M. Brewster, district at
torney. today a re iu red unsattsfac- |
tory a proposed new bond for Mb _ __________^ ____________ _ __ __________

Imprisonment was given F C Walt- Jor Charles A BhepMd.8BCVtot8d m  auRuration ban he fUM d .ears In whietfL
,» of the POlSOn William H. M oot.

murder of hts wife. [ray, wrho was Inaugurated as gov-' w hen Murray ha3 J
The *30 000 bond was offered two emor of Oklahoma Monday. The work there he went 
The * ° Charles O Miller.'banquet was held Saturday night. |and Mr Montgomml

Mr Montgomery said today that to Mineral Wells to i 1

ers, McCulloch county farm laborer 
upon conviction of an act of in
cest.

His ten years old daughter was 
the chief witness against-the cmei witness agarnsi her 43- “aJv'^K an*. business man
year old father Walters hat' : d he 1 as surety prop-

I married twrice and is the father of , valuPd
. nine childrenThe la w machinery contained t o ; ready to list double that amount 
grind out justice during the opening , i--ie pond was placed two weeks

lessor in a college 
Mr Montgomery _ 

he had been out of < 
former student for I

he did not attend the affair but
at $69 000 and stood that it was with regret that he was 

unable to do so. He said that he first 
became acquainted with the pres-

grmd out justice aunm -ine y -n u ig  The pond v a, placed two we, km pm Murrav more , p . n 35 years ago had heard occasional
daya of the second week of distiUt ln , hf. Iv.nds of a depot' Unhed whUe A1(aifa Btll" was a student ray s brother "
court here Two years In the pern- hal vho said much of ■
tentlary were levied against Lee j tllr property was recorded tinder the |
Truelove and Barry Holmes for for- nnme 0f a business associate of j

Milter. Miller said today his asso- ,
bond.

jgery. E. V. Johnson coun- ______
ty was sentenced for one year on riau, was willing to sign the 

I conviction of Ka liquor charge
, During the pas: week two liquor 
violators. Sam Caldwell and L. Cor- 

I dara. drew sentences of three and 
one year, respectively, while Jim 

! Jackson, whose jury failed to agree, 
is to be tried again during the lat
ter part of fHis court session.

OECtINF TC RE-OPEN 
HEARING ON CROSS COT

Another bond will be arranged Im
mediately. said C L Karev, one of 
the attorneys who defended the 
middle-aged army physician against 
the government’s allegation he pols- 

j oned his wife at Ft Rilfv ln 1929 to 
j be free to wed Grace Brandon. 24- 
I year-old San Antonio stenographer.

Kagev said the bond was desired 
(to relieve Major Shepard from the 
I necessity of paving Denver bonds- 
imen a fee of *1 000 to retain his 
I surety.

RIGHT Of W IT BLANKET WAN’S ARM
!S F B O T B E B  M  
MPRCF F*i IS WITH H!W

Included In the business before 
the commissioners court In regular 
session Monday was the matter ol 
re-opening the hearing on right- 
of-way for the highway from 
Brownwood to Cross Cut. Several 
other matters were discussed and 
passed upon by tlie court.

The following action was taken 
concerning the Cross Cut road: 

"Come on to b? considered the 
settling on definite location for 
Cress Cut-Brownwood road from

After waning almost 24 hours aft
er the accident. Ben Smith of 
Blanket received treatment for a 
complicated fracture of his right 
arm Saturday afternoon about 4 00

_________ ____________ ____  ___ (o clock at the Central Texas Hospt-
1 Cross Cut to the Jim Ned creek. I t 1 tal The accident happened about 4 
appearing to the court that the old o clock Friday afternoon near Blank -

'court of 1930 accepted the route as 
located by County Engineer Ehllngtr 
—Therefore: upon motion of Com- 

I missloner E. S. Thompson, duly 
seconded by Commissioner W. M 

iMedcalf and adopted by tlie court 
that the location of said road a*

I accepted by the old court and their 
action in accepting same is here
by accepted and re-affirmed. It ts 1 ant* received miner bruises and cuts,

it . Mr. Smith was riding a horse 
after some cattle and the horse 
slipped and fell. He said that he did 
not know what caused the horse to 
fall, unless he was riding too fast 
trying to herd the cattle and the 

1 horse slipped on the slick ground.
Mr. Smith ws_ oadly shaken up

.tlie intention of this court to ap
prove the action of the old court in 

[declining to re-open the matter of 
i locating said road."
1 The matter of salary for the 
I county Judge's stenographer was 
(brought before the court and it was 
] decided that the stenographer 
should be paid a monthly amount 
of *75 to be paid twice monthly.

The rendition of Mrs. J. R. 
Stewart upon 14 acres of land in

besides the broken arm . At the time 
he did not know that the arm was 
broken, but let a doctor examine It. 
The doctor did not think the area 
was fractured, but Saturday night, 
Mr Smith suffered so much he 
knew that the arm was injured bad
ly. He came to the hospital here on 
Saturday and after an examination 
the doctors said the arm was frac
tured in the elbow and at the hand

Fur lough of Howard 
Heard Is Extended

_ _ | and set the fractures at once. M r.
the L. W Fields pre-emption sur- Smith is resting well today.

Ivey was reduc’d from *1.600 to (700 -----
j for 1931 as it appeared to the court I '' ~~ _________________
itnat the amount of *700 was set In

Everything For The Mot!
fin

W e have a most complete
SERVICE STATION for
the convenience of all car

.C A P * 0.* I

owners.

THE BEST

G A S -O IL S

AIR and W ATER 
ANTI FREEZE SOLUTION FOR RADL

WASHING AND GREASIHC
_____  !• a Specialty With Us

VULCANIZING
W t are prepared to VULCANIZE any site hole is | 

most reasonable prices. . .

Willard Batteries
Kales Service Repairs Rrchargai I

Crow Battery & Elet. Co. 
And Service Station

114-11C E. Broadway

THOSE 400 — FOR SERVICE

M S

iL - .

s U

m m
Values

Compare These

According to news received Mon
day from Austin Gov. Moody ex- 

1 tended Howard Heard o furlough for 
anatlier 20 days Heard, who was 
."-n enced here in December. 1929 re
ceived a m e year sentence for liquot 
law violations and Is now at liberty 
on a 30 day furlough.

AGED MAN’ ALI.-YEAR BATHES
BRIGHTON. Eng— (UP!—One of 

1 the most enthusiastic devotees of 
all-year sea bathing is William 
Hodgltlnson. 78.

MINES I STATEMENT
"Yes, I Suffered 25 Years with 

Stomach and Digestive Troubles, 
But Argotane Has Restored Mv 
Health and I feel Fine." He Says.

$65-00
$ 49.50
$17.50 

$22-50 
$ 4.75

A Three-Piece Over
stuffed Suite for. . . .
A  Four-Piece Bed
Room Suite fo r .........
A  Five-Piece Break
fast Suite, any finish.
A  9x12 Axniinster
Rug for ....................... .
A  9x12 Feltbase Rug
(heavy w eight).........
An ail Enamel Gas Range (with 
approval of the $ 4 .9  5 0
Good Housekeeping) .

See Our Windows and Compare 
These Values

We Deliver Free
Easy Terms. No Carrying Charge at 

These Prices

Pay Ui a Visit ,

It is not what the manufacturer 
claims for it but the testimony of 
the multiplied thousands who have 
been benefited by It. that has made 
Argotane the most famous medicine 
ln the world today. Albert J. Jones, 
owner of the Jones Hotel, San An
gelo. who has been a resident here 
for forty years, ln relating his ex
perience with Argotane. said:

“For twenty-five years I have had 
an awful lot of trouble with my 
stomach. Everything disagreed 
with me; after meals I would get 
that puffed-up. bloated feeling and 
belch up my food sour and undi
gested I got to the point where I 
was almost afraid to eat anything 
because of the suffering I knew It 
would cause me. I was constipat
ed, had terrible headaches and my 
sleep was very poor. My system 
seemed to be all run-down. I was 
losing weight and felt tired and 
worn-out all the time and felt that 
unless I could get the right medi
cine my troubles would soon become 
serious, because when a fellow has 
indigestion and severe cramping 
spells It Just seems as if everything 
is wrong with him. X had kidney 
trouble which bothered me quite a 
bit

“ Argotane was advertised so high
ly and since almost everyone here 
had been taking it I got myself a 
bottle and right from the very first 
few doses I began improving. Ar
gotane has relieved me of my trou
bles and has built me up amazingly 
I have now taken three bottles and 
my stomach Is now ln good shape. 
My appetite Is fine and I can eat 
what I want without feeling a sign 
of indigestion. My constipation and 
headaches and all that tired feel
ing are gone and I have gained ln 
strength besides. The gas and 
bloating spells have all disappeared 
and I sleep fine every night Ar
gotane has been a great thing for 
me and I don't think anybody suf
fering like I did can make a mis
take by giving it a trial.'*

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
ln Brownwood at the Camp - Bell 
and r aartiM Drug t a n a, (ad v j

1929. and was too high.
Earl McBride and ten others 

presented a p tit ion for a change 
in a public road lrom the McBride 
place on the old Rising Star road 
to the new road to the same town.

R. H. Hardin app ared before the 
(court asking aid for Mary Blair 97- 
year-old colored woman whom he 
said was blind and ln need of 
financial aid. The court agreed to 
set aside a sum of $10 per month 
until further ordered.

Silas Drake asked for damages) 
on hts property on highway No. 10 g 
and Commissioner E. S. Thompson 
was Instructed to Investigate the 
matter and make a settlement with 
Mr. Drake.

The bond of F. R McQuaid as 
constable of precinct No 2 for the 
amount of $1,000 was accepted.

Mrs H. H. Negus and others ap
peared before the court as repre
sentatives of the Brownwood Gard
en Club and asked that the court 
dedicate highway No. 10 from 
Brownwood to the Comanche county 
line ln memory of the Brown coun
ty pioneers and that the county as
sist the Garden Club ln beautifying 
the road and right-of-way. It was 
agreed that the countv would do all 
possible to assist in this work if it 
would not obligate the county to 
any financial assistance.

A settlement w»s made with the 
Brown County Fair Association for 

I $51 as tlie price for wire and posts 
for constructing lence along the 
right-of-wav for highways where 
they cross the Association property.

A total of $7.10 was paid in four 
causes as fees to the county clerk 
and the sheriff.

A settlement was made with 
L. Mau’din for construction 
fence on his land wher’ it is cross
ed by highway No. 10 it brim- 
shown ’ he court that an agre-.n-nt 
was made with N A. Pinson, former 
commissioner and Mr Mauldin for 
a sum of *94.12 for the work The 
contract was then sub-ltt to Eli 
Henderson snd at present Hender
son is due a balance of $39 n  „-as 
ordered by the court that a balancr 
of *55 b» paid Mr. Mauldin Mr 
Mauldin then asked that before his 
payment was made that a warrnnt 
be issued to Mr Henderson for his 
claim.

A pevment of $3 per acre as dam
ages to 3.5 acres of oats was made 
to W D. Wyatt wher a highway 
right-of-way crosses his ln-M

A part ol the regular monthly 
bols were considered and payment ordered.

Miss Alta Anderson. 
Mew Superintendent 
of Hospital Nurses
Miss Alta Anderson of Littlefield 

has acceptwl a position as superin
tendent of nurses at the Central, 
Text* Hospital and has alrradv I 
taken up her duties at the hosptf,| I 

I ”  "" takes the plat* of
IMJ** Myrtle Brown who left the 
■ hospital several day* ago to tak- 
Upeclai training i„  New York CuJ I 
! m u * Anderson took her nurse * 
training at the Colorado TraJnlna 

'PcBcol at Denver. Colorado.
Littlefield

Our 13th January Clearance 
Ends Saturday

You have two more days in which to buy your choice of our stocks 1 
counts of 1-4 to 1-2 o ff— remarkable savings in silks, woolens, ready to
shoes, clothing, boys' wear.

R I
of

Extra Special
$3 Flat Crepes in black, navy, 
mother goose, baby blue, and 
otter shides, / » q
was $189. Yard 0 1 . 0 “

Staple Goods
Brown Domestic ..................5o
4 Yard Brown Domestic. .8c 
27 in. Solid Chambravs... ,7c
Garza 9-4 Sheeting ........ 32c
Good Bleach Shi-ting ...25c 
A Good Brown Sheeting. 25c 
76 in. Brown Sheeting ..15c 
81x90 Colored Hem Sheets $1 
Garza Case*. 42x36. for ..27c 
Premium 42x36 Cases . . .  ,25c
A Good 42x36 Case ..........I5c
30c Berkeley 60 Cambric 21c 
30c Berkeley Nainsook ...,2 1 c  
Hops Bleach Domestic . . .  10<

Silk Hosiery
Trojan sheer silk hose with 
plcot tops, in the newest col
ors.
*1-50 Quality .................  SL19
$1.95 Quality .................  *1J3

A New Shipment 
of Our Famous 
Silk Hose, $1 Pair
New color* in • tram silk, pl
cot top. 45 vuage, sheer, dur
able. a beautiful silk e  1 A f t
hose of merit . . ^  1 »U*

Blankets
Gold weather has hit. Blan
ket* are needed for warm 
sleeping They're here at sav
ings of at least 25% and more.
Plaid Cottons, pslr .........89c
$15 to $17 Wool* .......... $9.9*
*4 Psrt Wools for ........ $2.9*
$l*.S:» All Wool* .......... (*.45
$7.95 All Wools for . . . .  *5.95 
$*■58 All Wool, single . *4.95

Silk Comforts
And down comfort* at very 
low price* —sleep warm and 
sleep light.

Prints for Sp
Dark ground print* I 
tern* that are very f  
attractive, to $3 vaU 

New Patterm]
will arrive today lor I

Men’s Ove
About 45 choice c<*i 
Schaffner A: Maf$ 
Brands (No Knit-I'm 
ed) at 25 per cent oft 
*42.50
Overcoats ...........
$40.00 £
Overcoat* .........
*37.50 £
Overcoats ........... *
$35.00 £
Overcoats .......... v-
*30.00 £
Overcoats ........... w1
*25.00 £1
Overcoats ........... w 1

sincegraduating from training ichooL

Extra Special
We have taken street shades 
of Marillyn pure dye washa
ble crepe, from our $1.33 sale

...........$1.19
Men’s Suits

Har; Schaflnrr and Marx 
Wursted-Trx and Rico salts, 
makes of clothes that stand 
every test of sgyle, virglu 
woolens, fit and finish, all arc 
backed by the makers and by 
us.

S T........ $37.35
£  ~ ....... $33.45
2 “ ......,$29.75
S M ~ .....$27.95
$35.00 Suit e o c  O C
for ................. « . . .

.....$21.35
SUIT SPECIAL

Desirable colors, but broken 
lines and dbxontinued makes, 
values to $31.50, A i r  n r  
about 20 Ruita f o r w i v > d  ’

SUIT SPECIAL
One group men's suits, former 
values to $3Q, just 
10 o f these
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NEW YORK, Jan. 15—(A3)—A 
nia* spider liquor ring that shipped 
its w-iies C. O. D. to all parts of the 
nation and an international nar
cotics syndicate that used the

WOODUL WILL 
SUBMIT ROAD 

BOND ISSUE
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 15— (A*)— 

Senator Walter Woodul of Houston, 
_A1 A. , . A,said today he would introduce the

trans-Atlantic telephone to direct $200,000,000 state road bond Issue
measure Monday. He said the peo
ple of the state should be given the 
right to vote on the proposition. 
“ Anybody who can trust the people 

tire building and seized records ought to want to give them the right

its smuggling were under investiga
tion by federal authorities today.

Federal agents arrested two men 
and a woman in a Times Square of
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which they said showed the ring 
netted millions annually by sup
plying customers throughout the 
country, particularly in Texas, 
Washington. Maine and Illinois.

Under successive names of the B. 
Jz O. Novelty Company, Henry Mil
ler Company and Southern Agency, 
the agents said, the principals have 
solicited trade for three years 
from a mailing list o f more than a 
thousand customers and filled their 
orders by express or freight, billing 
shipments as general merchandise.

Daniel M. Lefkowitz, Fftnjamln 
Williams and Pauline Paris, alias 
Weiss, were held on charges of 
maintaining a nuisance.

The narcotics conspiracy was dis
closed by Asslctant United States 
Attorney Henry Oerson on the basis

Aviation Program 
Features Today’s 
Kiwanis Luncheon
Featuring an aviation program 

throughout, under the direction of 
Walter Emison as program chair
man. the Kiwanis Club held its 
luncheon at the Hotel Brownwood 
banquet room today at noon. The 
program included short talks by 
Hilton Burks and O . A. Helm on 
aviation and Brownwood’s part In 
the future development of aviation.

Mr. Helm told of the needs for an

FOR LARGER GROCERY

to vote upon It,” he said.

Pajamas Increase 
jn Popularity With 

Leaders in Society
NEW YORK, Jan. 15—{JP)~The 

well dress :d woman will follow the 
clock around in pajamas if the 
spring fashion show o f the gar
ment retailers of America is a 
criterion.

Models exhibiting pajamas for 
the dance, the beach, the garden 
and the home paraded across the

Extensive remodelling Is going on 
at the Lonoey Mercantile Company's 
place of business and will continue 
as the stock of dry goods Is sold.

The company l\as decided to dis
continue the dry goods department 
of the store and handle groceries

the boy being taken in an auto- Rev. and Mrs. Aly of Brownwood B row n w ood  Nursery 
mobile to a farmhouse south of ! called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I "
Dallas. Demand for the ransom A. J. Goats Sunday afternoon and western Paper Shell Growers
specified that Cerf and one com- Brother Aly promised to come out We Plant and Top-work 
panlan should take the money and to Stepps Creek and preach for us phone 1664 A. I Fabis Prop,
go by automobile toward Dallas,' next Sunday, the 18th, if the 

'from  Corsicana. At some unspecified weather permits.
I Point on the highway, the claim-1 w ill Wyatt and family visited ■ 
ers would pass the money car, make Sunday afternoon with Perry Boyd 
certain that Cerf was not accom- ftnd family v I
panied by more than one person, , ' . . . „  .2 !
and then signal him to stop. N .! J" P « f  and wife of BrtWa-
Buttle Roberts, vice president of , ^  ^ nts' and '
the State National Bank of Corsl- , Mrs- T - A - Wri*ht> Sunday, 
cana, accompanied Cerf. He also re- Mrs. Cull Earp was on the sick 
fused to discuss the affair. list a few days last week, but is

Soon aftsr the money had been j able to be up again.

o f Pecan Trees

Com in? to 
Brownwood

Dr. Me'lenthin
j     P*bi. the youth was carried by au-1 jo e  Boyd and wife of Brownwood

and hardware exclusively. The in- ! toniobile to a street car line In 1 spent the week-end here with rela- 
terior of the building is being re- southeast Dallas, where he boarded tIves.

airport here and of his efforts to i .V* 8Ui5 th* needs of these' 'h i^  father 'n ' °  Dallaii lo Miss Jaynette King entered school
establish a 'ln n r l im r  f.»M ha«* -  ! two departments. ASSOOn O  tto. , ^  and

daughter, all of whom reside in 
Corsicana.

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past eighteen years

establish a'landing field here. M r . . . . .  -  . . . ..
Burks told of the relation of the “  dlv 8° ° ds has.been dispos-
Chamber of Commerce to an avia- 17 “ nd h* ? w" *  de‘
tion program. Short talks were made ^ ^ ? * " ti v. 7 dJ„^ccupy the e,ltlre 
by several others including visitors,

stage of the Hotel Astor last night, 
o f testimony given before a federal! Rod and white terry cloth, blue and 
grand Jury- by a convict Jacob white stripe duck and flowered 
Bloom, serving an eight-year sen- stuff were the vogue, voluminous in | 
tence in Atlanta penitentiary for the legs and snugly fitted at the 
smuggling, confessed, Gerson said, waist.
that he was employed by a French From the 150 creations shown by

O. B. Canon demonstrated a re
recording Victor machine and play
ed two records made this morning. 
These were recorded by Dr. H. B. 
Allen and the president, D. W. 
Ross. H. Burks made a short talk 
Into the machine and it was im
mediately replayed for the club.

Music was furnished by the K i
wanis Trio composed of Misses 
Louise McDaniels, Marguerite Wil
son and Lois Coston. pianist. They 
used aviation as their motif and the 
two singers were dressed as avia
tors.

organization which plied a $10.- 
000.000 trade annually Between Park 
and New York.

Bloom told Oerson the ring pack
ed narcotics In special trunks ii 
Paris and shipped them undei 
forged custom stamps. By cable an! 
phone Paris agents notified New 
York agents in code, and vice versa.

Newspaper Cut Aids 
In Identifying Two 
As Bandit Suspects

PALESTINE. Tex , Jan. 15— (UP) 
—A newspaper cut in a Houston 
daily was the means of Identifying j 
two men as the bandits who loot- 1 
ed the Frankston State Bank over , 
a month ago. officers here said i 
today.

W. W. Quinn and John E. E lg ; 
were identified last night as two \

87 exhibitors it was illustrated that 
the ensemble still rules women s 
wear. Almost every dress had Its 
Jacket and many two and three- 
piece suits had lup length, three 
quarter and full length Jackets, 
made of crepe-like a’oolens for 
street wear and of rough, spongy 
materials for sports.

Dresses were an inch or two long- 
i er than last fall and coats followed 
suit. Frocks for afternoon wear 
were seven or eight Inches off the 
ground. Dinner and dance frocks 
touched or barely cleared the floor, 
the toes of evening slippers peep
ing beneath ruffled flounces or 
clinging drapery of chiffon.

Mc’s Girls Trim 
Hill Billy Team 

Wednesday Night
Mc's Business College girls 

basketeers played Daniel Baker girls j 60 Bdded 
last night and the game resulted In

space of the store
In the grocery department, the 

market has already been enlarged 
and rearranged to make a modern 
and complete market. A complet 
refrigerating plant necessary 
the handling of fresh meats and 
produce is in operation and the 
market is in much better shape to 
handle the needs of the public than 
ever before. - si

The entire grocery department is 
being enlarged and the most mod
ern self service grocery equipment 
will be installed as soon as the 
dry goods are moved to give more 
space.

Earl Looney said today that the 
closing out of the dry goods stock 
will make a great improvement in 
the other departments of the store. 
Both the hardware and grocery de
partments will be enlarged in every 
way and a more complete and mod
ern stock will be added. He Is anx
ious to get the dry goods sold out 
so the complete improvements can

at Mc's Business College Monday.
A new pupil started to school at | 

this place Monday, this being How-
Doubt as to the identity of the ard “ eaJd- *• Mrs. Heard is here 

given name o f the Cerf boy kid 
naped crept into the case today
The Dallas police asserted their in
formation was that Robert Cerf. not 

for I James, was kidnaped At Corsicana 
it was stated M r Cerf declined to 
sts-te which boy was the victim.

Robert Cerf was said in Corsicana 
to be past his majority and not a

with her mother for a while.
We did not have Sunday school at 

3teppe Creek Sunday, on account of 
the rainy weather and bad roads.

Bates Friend and wife of Brown- 
wood visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs Arthur Cannon returned to 
her home at Rising Star the latter 
part of the ween, after a few days

DOES NOT OPERATE

W ill be at S O U T H E R N  H O T E L

Thursday, January 22
Office Houre: 10 a m to 4 p ni

ONE DAT ONL1

Early High Notes

Official Reporter 
In Senate Donates 

f 50 A fter Address

a 35-6 victory for Mc's. The one- S o e c i d l  P v O P r a m  
sided score Is accounted for. bv the i ^  "  .

Early PTA Friday
accounted for. by the | 

fact that it was Bakers' first game I 
and that Mc's team is composed o f ' 
experienced and capable players.! 
The team work presented by I 
Thompson and Hendricks, centers

high school student, while James visit here with her parents, Mr. and i 
still Is a minor and attending high Mrs. J. W. Vernon, 
school. John Staley moved last week]

to the Jim Clements farm. Ben Ton- | 
gate moved to the place where Mr i
Staley liad been living. Mr Emmet [ . _ _ .
Vick moved from the Staley pU ce! F E Z . ™ *
to Kriskke farm.

u u e  Mam*. Harris anrl simt r̂ ’ H*‘ not OP*™** for chronic ap*. . . . „ . . miss aiaiue waitu> ana aster, ,* ^ 1 , uu , all , tom*  uic«r» of atom-
A fine rain has fallen here since Mrs. Jasper Wright, viatcd one d a y . .ich. toiwiia or adenoids 

the last newii letter Iran Ulta_ com - ; last.week wrlth Mrs. BiU Brogue n. h u  to hl,  wondvrful r„
munity, which will be a blessing to : Misses Edith Ellis. Clarice King | <uit* in di* .»»» . of the atomaeb 
the farmers as it fell slow and and Lorene Gorman spent one n igh t; uv*r. •>•..» “ i*. blood. *kin. narvo*. 
steady for almost two days. last week in Brownwood with Mrs. 1' i.P.o

Narene Rascoe. who was seriously I Norman Jack. viatica. i«* ulcers and rectal au-
P. H. Anderson and son. Charlie. • menu, 

went to Mineral Wells last week on Below are the names of a few of 
business bis m any satisfied patients In Texas

q ___, who have been treated for ono o f  theSeveral people from here Attend* {ibovp tunned caim*i . 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Jessie Bur-

No Charge for Consultation

Dr Mellenthin is a regular gradu

to her old form 
she made herself the 
performer o f the game with 29 of be1-3 the committee in charge of
Mc's points. • the meeting announce Much Inter-

Coach Hamberlln made .several j esl ln p T  A »'°rk has been mani- 
substitutlons endeavoring to find a fested in that community this year, 
guard that could hold the sure crip- hnd a large number of patrons and 
sliot Kirksey in check but did not

111 for a few days last week, is very 
much improved. Her classmates at 
school sent her a lovely pot plant 
last Friday, with which she was 
very much delighted.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Flowers and! 10,1 in Bl ownwooac>° n Thursday aft- 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cunningham er?^ot\’ Jatl”JuI7  •• 
were shopping In Brownwood Satur- ! Mesdames Brogden. Jackson and 
dgy Earp of this district attended the

' . _  . ,  „ ____, „  . | Parent-Teacher Association Study
Clabe R eagw  and ftunily visited i c iub  meeting in Brownwood on

Monday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K . Wilkes.

The secctid tournament game of

___  ^  educational program has been Saturday in the home of his father,
for Mc s was aii outstanding feature ! arrtul« ed for the " ^ m ig  of the j W . W. Reagan, of Center Point 
of the game. Capt. Kirksey was up Ear>y H18h Parent-Teachers Asso-1 Mrs. Deane, mother of Mrs Wal- 

last night when elation to be held Friday night at ter Rescoe. came in from Sweet- I 
outstanding 7:30 at the school auditorium, m em -! water Sunday night to be at the

bedside of her granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flowers visit

ed his father. W. N. Flowers on 
Thursday afternoon.

Soba Baton and family visited 
~  s

father, Mr. Hoover, and family.succeed. His best guard was found 
In Carter. Mc’s used all their plav- 
ers. substitutions however, were used 
only at the guard position. L ire- 
berry for Burney and McElroy for 
Lineberry. The work o f these play
ers were good and Commack must.

-------  — r,- ---------------- —  r — j o u o j  D d iv ii a u u  ltu m iy  v is iw u
teachers are expected to attend the Sunday ln the home of Mrs. Eaton's 
meeting Friday night. I r

the season was played Tuesday 
night at Howard Payne court by 
Early and Blanket. The score waa 
25 to 16 in favor of Early. The next 
gsune will be Saturday night. Janu
ary 17, with Zephyr. This team 
played Zephyr on Thursday night 
o f last week and won the game by 
43 to 16.

K will <3 H ehrend. L u rk en b a ck  
F . L  B row n . Vlathia 
A u stin  B row n . T enn ease*  C olon y 
Urn C . W . F eh ld vr. M cG regor 
A u gu st H etU gm ann, B o* rue 
H . M Jenkina . K ingavUle 
M rs A lb ert Joh n son . M arkham .
H G. Jahnaen . S h iner 
M rs. C. M . Koerner. S hiner 
Mrs. « .  M Lobh. Cnddn Okie 
M anm e A . L a n ip a n l. C larksville  
M r David M ore, K in gsv ille
H* m em b er a b o v e  date, that con - 

cullatiun on thla trip  w ill be free and 
th a t th is tre a tm e n t ia d iffe re n t .

Married wom en m ust be accom 
panied by th e ir  huabands.

A d dress  4121 Weet T h ird  S treet. 
L os  A n ge les , C aliforn ia .

pursued the bandits over northeast ’ yesterday by the speech o f Senator 
Texas the night following the rob- j Caraway. Democrat. Arkansas, 
®ery’ (which he took down in shorthand,

Quinn and Elc? were ln custody ! that he handed Caraway a check 
at Houston with three other m?n I for $50 to be used for relief work in 
and a woman in connection with I Arkansas, 
the night robbery of the Mont- |
gomery county bank last Sunday. ( ~*---------------
Pictures of the two suspects carried 1 / ’ •g* f
by a Houston newspaper attracted L l f I Z £ f t S  L e O S U e
the attention of the two officers. j mm _  .  .------  ------  j meeting Tonight
San Angelo Banks 

Elect Officers
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 15.— <Sp.)_

Ray B. Johnston, has been elected 
assistant cashier o f the San Angelo 
National Bank, succeeding A. F>. de- 
Montmollin. who died last week, and 
Ira Swope has been advanced from 
assistant cashier to cashier of the 
Guaranty State Bank. He succeeds 
C. G. Dunklin, who resigned to ac
cept a position with a bank at Don
na.

These were the only changes ln 
officials made by San Angelo's four 
banks ln their annual meetings this 
week. M. L. Mertz was re-elected 
president of the 8an Angelo Na
tional Bank for the fortieth time 
and George E. Webb was re-elected 
president of the First National Bank 
for the thirty-sixth time. Other 
bank presidents re-elected were: W. 
C. Blanks. Central National, and 
Roy Hudspeth, Guaranty State.

All people interested in the unem
ployment situation are invited to at
tend the meeting of the Citizens 
League tonight at 7:30 o ’clock at the 
courthouse, according to announce
ments of officers of the league.

Several new developments in the 
program for tonight’s meeting have 
come up since former announcement 
of the meeting, it was stated to
day.

Planes Replace Icebreakers
PUT-IN-BAY. Ohio —i/p>— The 

winter mall route to this little Is
land and Us vicinity, considered one | 
of the most hazardous in the U. 8 . 
and Alaska, is soon to be carried {

,  ,  . . . .  .  , WASHINGTON, Jan. 15—<*•)—
of the four men who looted the offic ia l reporters of senate debate 

d**P<>«ltory- They were sometimes are not so Impervious to 
identified by Deputy Sheriff Charles the words they are taking down as 
Currie. Anderaon county, and Con- j they seem.
stable^Charles Slaughter, o f Frank- 1 Percy Budlong. one of the senate’s not be forgotten for her playing was by~alnMane'^instead^"of’ bv” the*com- 1!

a_ P °* i^ wh?  ! oHIclal recorders was so affected a determining factor in the winning binati^n icebreaker boat and sled !
of the game. Crockett, forward, also used for years I
played a good game. Very few per- j _________ __________  j
sonal fouls were made but the te ch -1, 1
nical fouls kept referee Polly Wise ! 
busy keeping up with them.

Southern Baptist 
Leaders Outline

Banker Father-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEi

Pastor to Succeed 
Ridgeway Called

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 15.— (6p )— 
The congregation of the First Bap
tist Church has called Dr. Rupert 
F. Nancy of Oklahoma City to the 
pastorate. In the event Dr. Nancy 
accepts he will succeed the Rev. El
mer Ridgeway, who several months 
ago moved to Selma, Alabama. The 
membership of the First Baptist 
church Ls the largest ln San Angelo.

m

NEW LIGHT 
on A  DARK SECRET

In the grocery stores about town 
you will find Surebest Butter Bis
cuits, the most delectable morsels 
that ever whipped a Jaded appetite 
into action. H ie average man usu
ally eats about four once he gets 
started. A 12-year-old boy eats two 
and sometimes three, If he play3 
football, and girls like them, too, 
but we have no authentic data as 
to how many Surebest Butter Bis
cuits they actually eat. We will 
present a dozen to the first girl 
who gives us this Information. These 
biscuits are rich because they are 
chuck full o f milk and sugar and 
fairly melt ln your mouth. O f 
course, you heat ’em before you eat 
’em. Now that you know about 
Surebest Butter Biscuits, you have 
no one to blame but yourself if you 
fall to take home a package today 
We, the Southwest Baking Co., bake 
them fresh every day.

i praised him of the fact he was being 
| held for ransom and that if It were 
forthcoming “everything would be 

| all right," but If not It would be a 
P  n it rid} c  CM V stnv  lonK time before he could see his 
I  U IIL I C d  V I  1 e a r  famuy in Corsicana again.

----------- Note Demanded Ransom
JACKSON. Miss.. Jan. 15.—(/p)— Detectives said, according to the

With a reaffirmation of their faith story told them, a note demanding 
ln Christ, “ the answer to the world's the ransom money was placed under 
oldest question, life beyond the a door of the Cerf home in Corsi- 
grave,” and a pledge by the deacons cana. Instructions were for Cerf to 
and laymen to organize ln a soul appear at Akard and Jackson streets 
saving campaign, the Southern in Dallas with the money the fol- 
Baptist Sunday school conference lowing night, detectives said they 
delegates here today set about to were told. After communicating with 
digest annual reports. ! private detectives, the captive’s fath-

“The horizon o f Christ p u s h e s made Preparations to carry out 
back our petty provincialisms and the demands, detectives said. 
sectionalisms and makes us world' Accompanied by N. Sutttle

Roberts, a business associate, Cerf | 
senior started for Dallas with the | 
money, but before they reached th e ! | 
appointed rendezvous and when they 
were nearing the city limits, two 
men stopped the automobile and 
demanded the money, detectives said. 
The money was delivered and the 
men promised Young Cerf would be 
at home within 12 hours. The men 

fv, who received the money warned Cerf 
Kentucky, urged the lay o f the d E b erts  not to follow them and

i wa.ted on the highway until the Cerf 
f l ?,2Lthe m(nister. ar headed back towards Corsi-"The minister is not supposed to *
do it all,” he said. "You as deacons ' . . .  . ..
and church members are Just as ! Detectives said they believed the 
much the church as the minister. Cerf automobile had been trailed 
You have been teaching people who from Corsciana to^make sure it was j 
are saved. Now go out and get those

citizens.” said Dr. George W . Truett 
o f Dallas tn his devotional sermon 
last night.

“When you look for the world's 
highest example of wisdom you find 
it not ln Solomon, but in Christ. 
When you look for the world's high
est expression of zeal you find it not 
ln Job, but in Christ. ”

Dr. G . S. Robbins of Louisville,

It Won’t Be 
Our Fault—

If We D ont Go Oat of the Dry Goods Business

and go out in a hurry if 
prices will do the Job!

The last call »tarU Friday, January 16th. lt’« “ Good-bye, Dry G oods" for
ever. W e have sold Dry Goods cheap before, but never as cheap as we are 
selling them NOW, on this final wind-up Sale. Com e! Share in the savings.

As we have reduced the price to one-half and below— just think, ona dollar 
buys two dollars worth and more.

A  catastrophe that means a tremendous loss for us, but the biggest saving of 
the times to you, on Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats.

Be here Friday; be all set to get your share of these sensational bargains— as 
Out They Go.

who need It.
The convention was told by the 

speakers that the Southern Baptist 
Sunday schools have experienced 
larger gains In the past 14 years 
than any three of the other religious 
denominations ln America.

Former University 
Students Meet In 

Texas Legislature
In the 42nd session of the Texas 

Legislature, thirty-three percent of 
its membership meet again as ex
students of the University of Tex
as. according to a recent Associated 
Press story. E. M. Davis of Brown
wood is one o f the thirty-one mem
bers of the legislature who are 
former students o f the university. 
Judge Davis attended the law school 
at the university for a time, but did 
not take his degree. Besides the 
thirty-one members who are former 
students of the university, eighteen 
more members have degrees from 
the university.

Lawyers are in the majority, 
away in the lead o f other profes
sions ln sending members to the 
legislature, according to the story. 
This holds true ln the case of 
Judge Davis, for he has been coun
ty Judge for six years before being 
elected to the legislature and at 
present maintains a law office In 
Brownwood.

FOR SALE—Cheapest five- 
room home in town by 
owner. Apply 611 5th St. 
or phone 1903-J. ltc

not followed by officers
The ransom money was delivered 

in currency, detectives said they were 
Informed.

Detectives said the men took 
young Cerf, blindfolded, to an auto
mobile ana drove him 30 minutes or 
longer and then put him out within 
two blocks of a street car.

Young Cerf told detectives he 
rode the street car to the lnterurban 
station, where he boarded a car and 
went home.

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 15— <iT*)— 
After the fact had been concealed 
for nearly a week, the Dallas 
Morning News said today ln a copy
righted article that James Cerf. 16, 
son of Isaac N. Cerf, president of 
the State National Bank of Corsi
cana, was abducted here and held 
for ransom by kidnapers to  whom 
the elder Cerf paid $15,000 for his 
son’s release.

This was confirmed by J. Charles 
Gunning, chief o f Dallas detectives, 
who said he was told of the kid
naping but took no official action, 
at the request of the boy's parents, 
as a private detective agency was 
handling the case.

A check of school records at the 
Corsicana high school, where the 
youth was a student, showed he 
was absent from school on Jan. 9, 
10 and 12. Mr. Cerf last night re
fused to affirm or deny the report.

The News quoted him as saying: 
“For all you may know, it may be 
a matter of life and death.”

Will S. Knight, Corsicana chief 
of police, refused to discuss the case, 
saying he knew nothing about it.

The boy's grandfather’s fortune 
was described ss having multiplied 
through oil developments near Cor
sicana. .

The kidnaping was described as 
having occurred on a Dallas street,

All-Silk, Wool, Linen and Cotton

Piece Goods
G o in This Quitting Dry Goods Sale at Just

ONE HALF
The Regular Price

Don’t wait too long, Ladies. These goods are bound to sell and sell
fast at these low prices.

25cAll $2.50 Piece
Goods.................
All $1.98 Piece
Goods.................
Ail $1.75 Piece 
Goods.................

$1.25 All $1.50 Piece 
Goods..................... 75c

99c All SI.00 Piece 
Goods..................... 50c

87c All 75c Piece 
Goods..................... 37c

AU 50c Piece 
G oods ..............

And on Down the 
Line

Our grocery and hardware departments will be enlarged to occupy the dry 
goods space, just the day this stock is sold. And there will be a lot of bargains 
offered in these departments during this sale.

Looney Mercantile Co.
“A Home Owned Store in Your Own Home Town" 

“Community Builders With You for Over 40 Years."
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Coats, Suits - Dresses

A tTheUnbelievableLow
Price

Of

Former 

Values 

$24.50 

$29.75 

and 

$35.00

SHOP of YOUTH

Prosperity Can Return 
Only With Election Of 
Democrats, Says Moody

ILL OFFICERS
u m o r a r
AT EASTLAND 
IS CONTINDED

i "The prosperity tins country en- to for equality oi opportunity. win ” imd elec- Thirh h® received a f
] .toyed before the Republican rule in publican policies would ultimately present year aai la*_ * National1 .^nHed sentence. He ha 
i 1921 can be restored the nation only reduce agriculture, proud as it U ., live Officers ol the ' ( * * .  . ' ,, .lsylng of
by a Democratic party- he said to a state of peasantry- _  Bank 1 £

EASTLAND. Texas. Jan., 15—t/P) 
Trial ol Thomas Davis, charged , 

_____  wtth slaying Leon Shook on Scptem-
AUST1N, Texas Jan 15.— (VPi— j chanting the responsibilities ol the Directors and officers for bo|*» I her 7- 19̂ t r l c f  court's«Lton*open-

Impotency was charged the Repub- party If he is allowed to remain in local banks were rtfcVffMhu « e »  | * the dWrtct
Ucan government by Governor Dan leadership with onljf o w  and o (. ‘ ls sentenced to death lor the
Moody today in his message to the Tho Democratic party is J ^ j  the tao lUts. Th • 1 *  ‘ \ „  k . ' Q1 Llirlun shook, appealed

142m1 Texas legislature. only party that the people can look ucer at the First Natmnai d - ,  l  in t ™ “  trial, at
The prosperity this country en- to lor equality of opportunlty-He-j will remain vfl.lv thec. ! tuoch he*recen«d a five-year sus-

has never been 
Leon Shook

I "Present conditions again demon- The governor expressed the be-1 one additiontU appointni I Cip ^ u ^ ,? * ^ n e c t t o n  with the
strate the impctency of the Repub- lief that prohibition could, an d1 mg lined by a new n M . m U T M -  L c im t Shook Is In the
lican party and its mcreaain* in- would, he enforced under Demo- be has been appototed as an a* , u ,  teg o l Lucian Shook, is 

[efficiency" crat e mle. Uistant cashier at the Cltbcens Na ' j^ i here. ,
j His statements were made tn a “ If national prohibition has not ijanal Bank
I section of his address urging a re- teen effectually encouraged." he
j uniting of southern Democracy. 'said, "the Republican party is re- 

" Southern Democracy wants c e r - ! sponsible, for having sat in the seat

VETERAN SEA ( APT, 
IIEVD AT N,,m U(

NANTUCKET. Man. 
(AT —Captain B. Whp 
died here lust night He 
ocean lane, and was ou, 
men who held mast* 

nPapera iiermttting hun 
■ ^ tl ars of the

sail boats and steam

tain things." he said. "First, the | of government and

I f h e  board and officers of thel 
First National Bank are:

Directors: J A Walker, Mrs. E . | 
E. Yuntis; John T. Yantis. Millard |vat*** UUUB>1 uv t Mo% vnviv. g-u-r-ra..TT___  —  i n e f f l c i c u U y s

elimination of the present Rcpubli- performed this governmental duty Homines ..nd A. H Jtell. 
can administration as incompetent The Democratic party will not re- errs are John T ’ an“  P M 
Second, a united party, which Tex-1 pudiatw this econamic and moral J ^ ^ ^ W M k er  vice | res , 
as democrats know can bring about I reform.”
the retirement ot Republican rule. | Urging the need for 'moderate and 

"Such a (united) Democrary has'wise leaders." the governor declared 
no place for the wet. cynical and that "when three million people are 
entirely commercial chairman o f: out of employment it Is no time for ant cashiers, 
the National Democratic committee, a pretended leader to attempt to The board and officer 
a recent convert to the Democratic : make our parly an agency for slak- zcn> National Bai.k^are 
faith. There can be no hope of dls- lng thirsty throats."

lard Homines, vice president and 
cashier; Dean Rippetoe. assistant! 
cashier; Norman Locks and W. O. 
Kemp were also chosen as assist- |

Rushing Drilling 
In Starr County

McALLEN. Texas. Jan 15— (UP' 
Drilling is being rushed on four |

wells near Rio Grande City In Starr 9|g U T n  w|lh ( M

Rhode Island 
for sale. Hurst 
ty and standard 
reasonable. T. 0. 
miles out Brady r

1 ot the Citl-

E  KILLER OF
LEGISLATURE 

DOES LITTLE 
WORK TODAY RIGHT TO CUT

Wire Tapping By Pro 
Agents to Be Probed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15—pPl -  it,oils for the prohibition bureau, lv  . 
The hous - expenditures committee said. Prohibition Director Woodcock ( 

.  . itra tlfied  wire : » ’«Jtnc Had been P“t -  -

R B Rogers, lee 
Guthrie. H M Hughes. F 8  Ab
ney Harry Knox, Clyde McIntosh. 
Chester Harrison The officers are; 
F S Abney, president: H M 
Hughes, vice president; Harry Knox, 
vice president and Chester Harrison, 
active vice president; Clyde McIn
tosh. cashier, with Mrs. Ruth Gil
more and Will Talbot, atittSMll 
cashiers.

decided today to investigate

CQFFEYVTLI.E. Kan. Jan. 15— 
(U P)—A 28-year-old girl has con- 
fe-sed that she was hired to kill Mm 
Maude Martin so the latter would 
not appear as a star witness against 
a prom men; Coffevviite physic..in in 
a criminal case, the Montgomery 
county sheriff s office said today ■

AUSTIN. Jan. 15—i,p!—Business 
dragged in the senate this morn
ing as that body waited the joint 
session to hear the governors mes
sage

A bill was offered which would 
give the right of eminent domain 
to '.he Smith-Sea! y foundation at 
Galveston Another asked for tax 
exemption of church parsonages

Beck of De Kalb o f f te d  a bill to tweei* Fort Worth and the Okla-

AUSTIN. Jan. 15—i/Pl—The rail
road commission today granted the 
Frisco the right to lower passenger peeled
fares to taro cents a mile on its .J «n  29. 
Texas lines, effective February 1. '

. , | testified wire tapping Had been p
** nutted sine? the supreme court 

phone and telegraph wire tapping hcld it was lawful.
j by prohibition burrau agents j -The supreme court decision was

A motion to that effect by Rep- returned on a five to four vote and 
reaentatlve Schafer. Republican, was not on the legality of wire tap- 
Wlscansin. a prohibition opponent, pins, but on tho admissibility ot 
to provide “ a thorough examlna- evidence obtained in that manner, 
tion ol tlie prohibition bureau's 
practice of tapping telephone and 
telegraph wires." was adopted.

Chairman Williamson said he ex
ilic investigation to begin

The cut will apply on the road be-

Mnnel Sullivan. 2Q. of Seminole, confederate widows not gible homa line through Sherman and the

said Attorney General 
Mitchell had promised wires would 
be tapped for lawful purposes only. 
At the last hearings on appropria

te enter the Confederate women's
home because of overcrowded con
ditions to be allowed to occupy the 
w m .a  s ward of the Confederate 
veterans home

Another btll would permit life in- 
>u”ance companies to own office 
buildings or. leased ground.

A bill was Introduced for a change 
hi icrms of the district court tr. 
Wilbnrger, Hardeman and Foard 
counties

The right to allow Justices of the 
lie ace in counties c f less than 25.- 
100 population a fee of *3 instead 
of 12.50 was asked In another 
measure.

Senator Archie Parr of Benavides 
presented a bill to prrmit the dis
trict attorney in the 49th Judicial 
district, composed of Webb. Zapa
ta. Junm Hogg and Dimmit coun
ties to appoint an assistant who 
is not nec“ssarily a lawyer.

A resolution authorizing the house 
lo  proceed as long as necessary 
unt.fr the rules of the *lst legis- 
latur" was adopted after debate. It 
had been proposed bv Representa
tive Walter Beck of For1: Worth 
that use of the old rules be restrict
ed tc three days but an amendment 
was voted striking this 
oat.

road between Fort Worth and Brady
and between stations on the two
lines.

The Frisco made the application 
in pursuance of its policy to insti
tute the two-eent fare over its en
tire system.

ALLRED WINS 
FIRST SUIT

AUSTIN. Tex Jan 15— <UP> —
Attorney General Jtmml? Allred 
won his first law suit for the State 
of Texas. District Judge J. D.
Moore tn 98th district court here 
.sustained Allred's demurrer to an 
injunction against the state rail
road commission Issuing a permit 
for a second bus line between Dal
las and Fort Worth.

The court was to hear arguments
this afternoon on a motion to con- _____
trnue a temporary Injunction In I holders, 
force until an appeal can be taken | 

provision from the decision
The injunction was

Okla.. told officers she shot Mrs
Martin to death or  promise of 
money from a man who led her to 
understand he had a contract with 
Dr 8 . A Brainard to "put Mrs 
Martin out of the w»y "

Dr. Brainard was to be tried tn 
Februarv on murder charges m tile 
death of Mrs Esther ODarc Nidi- 
ffer. 18 following an allegedly Ille
gal operation last September 13 a‘
Mrs. Martin s home.

Mrs Martin was found shot to 
death here January 6 At her side 
was a revolver A "suicide note" 
confeealnc to blame for Mrs Nidi- 
ffer’s death was clutched in her 
hand.

The girl said Taul R Jones ap
proached her at the restaurar/ 
where she worked in Scmmole. with 
details for the plan to kill Mrs. Mar
lin. She admitted that she came to 
Coffeyville wtth the intention of 
obtaining samples ot Mrs Martin's 
handwriting, forging a suicide note, 
laying her and leaving town, o ffi

cers quoted her as saving
So. as her story went, she made 

the acqualntan e o f the murdered 
woman. Once she dropped poison 
Jones had given her in a glass of 
water for Mrs Martin to drink, but 
the intended victim said it was 
"state*’ and threw it out

Once she went to Mrs Martin's 
home, intending to slay her. but re
turned to the hotel to tell Jones 
she could not go through with it," 
she seid

The two returned later together, 
the story ran. The Intended victim 
was play ing the phonograph and 
the Sullivan girl walked up behind 
her, stuck a revolver against her 
head and fired, she said.

Although the short did not kill 
Mrs. Martin it rende-ed her un
conscious. The prepared suicide 
not* was left m her hand and the 
revolver placed at her side, accord
ing to the girl

It was thus the victim was found 
She (Med without regaining con- 
sctoueBew

Officers were told Jones visited 
the Sullivan girl at the hotel the 
next day. told her a taxi would call 
for her and left A cab driven by 
Date Orriaon came soon, and they 
drove to the outskirts of CoffeyviUe, 
where she was paid *60 she said 
She then boarded a bus for Semi
nole. The following Tuesday Jon's 
cam* to Seminole and paid her *25 
more, she declared

Harry Neal, chief deputy sheriff 
of Montgomery county, suspected 
the suicide note was not written by 
Mrs Martin He believed the nature 
Of the wound prohib’ ted its being overcome by fum*a.
self Inflicted He found that Murlei After four hours firemen said the minority stockholders 
Siillhran had been at her home , flames were under control but that 
frequent i\ and teamed that she ^  would be hours before they could 
was at Seminole

Neal brought tho girl hers vaster - 
day After being cross examin'd

uunT Jill!

TO INTRODUCE
AUSTIN, Jan. 15—(/Pi—Senator 

| Clint C. Small said today he would 
introduce within ten days ieglsla- 

j tion aiming to validate the titles 
i to 28.000 acres of land, formerly of 
I Oklahoma but now In the Panhandle 
of Texas.

The United States supreme court 
held that a small strip of land pre-

Schafer said.
He also quoted testimony last 

year by J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
the department of justice bureau 
of investigation, that all persons 
who tupp.a wires would be dp-miss
ed.

Schafer added a regulation to 
that effect had been issued but has 
not been enforced.

OIL BRIEF**
DALLAS. Jan. 15—(UP•—Aban

donment of its Oklahoma City office 
and tlie expansion of Us branch in 
Dallas were announced today by 
Texas Company officials. Activities 
throughout the southwest arc to be 
directed from the Dallas office in 
the future it was said.

The entire Oklahoma City staff 
will not be mobilized to Dallas, how
ever. Part of the Oklahoma offi
cials will be transferred to Califor
nia. Houston and other points.

ounty. 40 miles west of here, ac
cording t o C  L . McCurry. president 
of the Los Oltnos Oil and Oas Com- 1 
pany of McAllen and Harlingen 
Th<* Los Oltnos Company owns the 
L O No. 1 which blew in sometime 
ago and ran wild for five days be- 
lore it was harnested. The well Is 
now making 40.000 000 cubic feet of 

!ga> daily. McCurrv reported 
j Los Olmos No 2 is down -o  2101 
‘ feet Drifters expect to tan gas sands 
at 280 leet. Work on this hole has 
been delayed by the installation of 

1 new equipment
1 The Mliiyard No 1. half a mile 
i west of L O No 1 is expected to
I come in a gasscr late this wtok.| 
Casing pipe is on tlie ground. The 

. 1 Hook--Weaver well is past the 150 
4 foot level and th« Mrs. A. M. K . '

■« ............ .. * • —  »•* Ha* ' t down to 4 >) foe' Several j
Warranty Deeds |gas showing* have been reported in.

F N. Honnol et ux t ) W H. Dan- 1 the latter ten Driller:, are seeking 
let. tract of John Kellog survey, $11 a rich pay sand.

I and other valuable consideration, _________ ,
Jim Grove et ux to S. E. Ora

:r*ct of land in Brown county. II.- , A Spinner of Yarns
! 400 ---------  . I

C A Mitchell to Henry P. Hare. Gypsy—"Your tea-leaves Indicate 
| part lots 1 and 2, block 2, Coggln j that you are well equipped for 
addition. *2.500 IMory telling"

Jess Wilson et ux to C C. Morris. | Mr Jinks—’T hope so: I hat e to 1 
95 actes of section 1*. E T. Railway. explain to my wife whete I've been ; 

1 Company survey. *! 000 1 for the last two days."

about 35 acres in lam. j 
plenty of water, one w { 
lease. In Bosque 
•Morgan. *558 a year. 
SEN. Brownwoo*.

BROWN WOOD *d 
Fifth Floor Cttumi J  

O ffict Phon« ■  
R«Sidcnct Phon#|

tteal Estate 
Transfers

t

PILES
We rare any raw 1  
no matter how log if 
within a few da» | 
r u4Umc. thing, nJ 

and without drtnid 
business or plrajunJ

Dr. A. Mill
THE REt III  *r; c 

Phwno 15*8 — h i
itoom srr. 1st M M

viously claimed as Oklahoma terri
tory belonged to Texas. Senator 
Small's bill will propose to legis
lative m favor of the original title-

The house and senate adjourned Texas Motor coaches Inc. They ope- j 
immediately after hearing the gov- rat? between Dallas and Fort 
rrnors message and .vtli hold a Worth via Arlington. They sought 
Jc;r t s'ssion later m the day to to prevent the commission issuing j 
canvass election returns lot gov- a permit to South Texas Coaches 
ernor and lieutenant gov-rnor. to operate between Dallas and Fort j

Meantime committees of both Worth via Irving and BirdvtUe. • 
hou .'- anti senate and were c.itar.gl- — ..— . . .  -
ation under the 120 day session #

:dT” .rir a,,onof ru>s for oper' Minority Holders
Preferred Stock

New York Firemen 
Battle Blaze In 
Freezing Weather

sought by ' Panhandle Wheat

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Jan II -  ■ 
• UPi—Dry holes outnumbered oil | 
producers five to two in the west 
Texas Permian basin during the ! 
first week of 1931, surveys of that | 
area disclosed today.

Two tests were abandoned in ' 
Howard county and one each in ' 
Glasscock. Pecos, and Schleicher1 
counties Crane county added a [ 
well good for 50 barrels, and Ward j 
county one with an initial produc- j 
tion of 50 barrels daily.

Nine locations in eight West Tex- 1 
as counties were reported Two were | 

! made in Loving county and one each j 
| in Crane, Cochran. Ector. Howard i 
i Irion. Pecos and Ward counties.

Growers Plan Cut 
In Acreage, 1931

AMARILLO, T ex ., Jan 15.—(Ah— 
Seeking to "save themselves from

Intervene In Sale
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15—(Jpi —

Minority holders of preferred stock
in the St. Louis-Southwestern Rail-

---------  way Company were granted permis-
NEW YORK Jan 15— <Ah — s,on today 10 lnt«rvene in the appli- 

Handnapped by a bitter wind. cation o{ ,h« Southern Pacific Corn- 
freezing weather and a dense smoke P*nv to ^ i i t r e  control o f the rail- 
firemen labored with a hundred way
hoe* lines early today to control a Lucius R. Kastman, who .said he 
fire in a six story loft building « .  represents approximately 28 per 
the lower west side | rent of the outstanding preferred

Their clothes and equipment, stock of the St. Louis-Southwest* 
coated with ice they fought the j « n .  was allowed to file a brief and 
blaze from the street and the Ninth , har* hts attorneys participate in 
Avenue elevated but were unabie ioral arguments, 
to enter the structure. One fire- Eastman, in his petition, said the
man slipped on the icy pavement Southern Pacific had announced It ______
and fractured a leg, another coi- intended only to acquire 58 per cent j . ITna, ir. „  _____ _ _
lapned and several temporarily were' o f the capital stock of the company , ,  VB a v ' K , , ar' 15—1lrr ‘ Carlton

and would not make provision^ for ! «■ * « > « * » •  «•  ™ n a f  r of the1 South Plains Automobile Club and 
former manager o f the Tri State 
Fair in Amarillo, died here early 
today following an operation Tues-

CORPtTR CHRIST!. Tex Jan. 
15. — 'UPi —Hunter No. 1. located in j 
the western part of the Corpus 
Chnsti field, was brought in for a 
400 barrel producer, it was reported! 
today.

____ ______  The well was drilled by the Hou.s- ;
further financial losses." Panhandle ,on 0,1 Company, which recently 
wheat farmers at a meeting here Pnrchado the Bay Oil Company's | 
yesterday launched a campaign to holdings adjacent to the Hunter 
effect a  voluntary cut of 40 per cent ^ act' 
in wheat acreage 

The conference was called by 
Leater Stone. Amarillo grain produc
er. Executive committees of the 
Panhandle Bankers' Association and 
the Panhandle Grain Dealers' Asso
ciation and others who attended 
pledged support to tlie movement

Extensive developments In 
this portion of tlie field are forecast 
for the near future.

DALLAS. Texas, Jan 15- 'UP> — 
Effective today, the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company announced a 
reduction in its price paid for Mt-

__  ̂ rando crude oil from 75 cents to 69
Efforts to carry the plan into the cents per barrel 

Southwestern wheat states will be Reductions on crude oil In the 
made at a meeting tiere January 20 Panhandle district amounted to two 
Bankers, state officials and wheat cfI1ts and more Similar reduc- 
growers of the Panhandle will b o !t |„ns were made in oil taken from
invited to a t t e n d . _______ Wichita Wilbarger. Archer and
.  ,  ,  ’  7  T"* ~ northern Young counties in Texas
Lubbock business  __________________ -

Man Dies Following Proration in East 
Operation Tuesday Texas Fields To Be

Discussed Tonight

L O O K !We Must Get 0
From Under Our Heavy Stock

USED CAR

all day. she was reported to 
confessed last night.

have

Eastman asked that the commis- 
if it grants the application.

enter thr building which Is located require that reasonable provision” 
at Greenwich and Desbroaees be made far minority holders of the 1 u*, ‘ 
Streets preferred stock Common stock

AUSTIN. Jan. 15— (VP) —Mrs. 
Florence Stms 73 of Carthage, 
close friend of Miss Margie Neal, 
state senator died hare late yester
day*

With the mercury at 11 above 
zero, several firemen reported their 
eyelids were frozen shut when water 
congealed on tham The men worked

Kitaey Acids > 
Break Sleep

t f  matting I’ D Nlrt4«, UeeVach* 
fraquetH <wJJa. U * P » ln » . Narv- 
**(•!>••*. or phirfilng. dve to fasebes- 
*J Bladder Irritation, In acid condl- 
tteoa make# you faal tired, 0»pr*»sad 
and ® d*v"r**e4. Iry the «*>•»•* Teat. 
Work* feat, atari# circulating thru 
lha ago*am in 1» mlnutaa Trained hr 
”  ”  ■ fur rapid_nnd j-o^t'xn

Mr Amacker had been in ill 
health for several months. Funer-

TYLER. Texas Jan 15—‘ UPi — 
Proration and its effect on the de
velopment of newly-discovered oil 
pools In East Texas will be discuss
ed tonight at a conference of pro
ration officials and oil operators

holders already had been permitted , k  w, „  ^  heW hfre Umor.  , from Central Texas 
to intervene 1 1 “ D

in relays, taking short rest periods Y ' f l / » r /z » c  I  n r b h n r t
ot frequent Intervals to have tht . L ' l U t  L>WCrtfIC*r*

Takes Office As
frequent intervals to have the 

~a knocked from their clothes and
equipment

row.
Prior to coming to Iaibbock two 

years ago. Mr. Amacker served as 
eerca ry  of the McCamey Chamber 

of Commerce.

STANDARD OH. COMPANY
CUTS PRICES ON TIRES i

NEW YORK. Jan 15— tVP, — 
Standard Oil Co., of New Jersey has1 
cut its prices in automobile tires.1 
the cuts ragiging from 7 to 13 per

c* j t  Bomb Wrecks ShopState I reasurer . D , rIn oreckenrtdge
Wednesday Nioht t'Tew*1 , h , >  t 1 1 * ’  ' h e  p r o m i o nT f r n r i E S t t O J  l l l g m  |lld ,^ ,,id  be Clamped down or, East

Robert R Penn, chairman of the 
Texas Central Proration Commit
tee. and David Donoehue of Fort 
Worth are scheduled to present the 
advantage of an oil conserve tion 
policy. No definite proratton pro
gram, however Is in sight for the 
new-found fields of East Texas be
cause of the present low produc
tion.

Operators and producers have ex-

ttlS iiagluIr fu r  rapid  end 
tlo n  D a n 't g lv a  up. T r y  C yw itt  
nab need giaa-tasT *»*»>. 
Iron-Cad Osan s tm  Moat 
allay tbaaa «oadtf '~~—* >t «*o*o and anal 
IV air SS< at

Cunp-BeU Drug Co.

<pro- 
r tho

— ___ _ qateh j raa. 'mprova r»a4-

AU8TTN. Tex. Jan 15— <UPi- 
State Treasurer Charles Lockbarl
today began his term of office sue- ______  __ .

cent. The reducUou is retroactive to I BRECKEHRJDGE. T ex.. Jan 15. pools were clearly drttneaied Onlv
January J. the date when price cuts n « « ttor-pubUaheT o f | — (UP)—A bomb explosion wrecked 3.000 barrels of Rusk county cnide
were made by the major tire oom-| Hnyder Signal was appointed the interior o f a cleaners establish- oil are now being plac'd on th» 
pa ales j fh lef cterk O ffice employes brought m^nt i iere last night, awakening the i market dailv at a price reported to

-  ■ —•-------------- 10 *,usii,n TWMUr*r Lockhart citizen* within a radius of seven be W cens per barrel at the well
HOUSTON Texas. Jan. IS— fVFh— ! « v ; J. M Wash am of Waco. H0rv e l WorlcK . The mas* meeting was exited bv

Me bane M. Oraves. 58, Houston i Huhey of Snyder. Tom McKnight of Rem- and frosit windows o f the Carl Estes Tyler newspaper editor 
business man. was found dead In ! Grace Caruthers of Hous- bn tiding were shattered by the blast, who has attacked the curtailment
hts home l**t night He had been ton, Cleo E Bell of Fort Worth. Joe but no machinery was destroyed, of- ‘ principle through the editorial c o '- ' 
shot through the heart A short Palo of Stepheovtlte. Neva McMur fleer* reported today after an tnves- umr, cf ms publication* 
time beforehand, lie had excused, ray of Ladonia fnda Ray of Cor- ligation. Prcvfclon of -litable oudeU lor
himself from his family and several .sicana and H B Spradlin of Hills- No motive for the bombing was the hew pool will steo be discussed

known. Uoniaht '1 friends who were in another room. I boro.

Imagine Yclurself
Buying a Saturday

Good Ford Morning

H n im A January 17th, at
v U u p C 9:00  o ’Clock

that wifi give thousands 
of miles of service, for We will sell a good

$ 1!9 automobile for

18c
1927 Ford 
Roadster $28 x u v

OCR USED C\R
1926 Chevrolet $38 DEPARTMENT
Touring...................

Doors will open at 9 :00. The
192? Oldsmobilc 
Srdan ................... $178 ear to be sold will be toun.t 

in our stock, and can be dis-
1928 Ford $175 tinguishrd by the price on Ihc
Coupe w indshield. It will be sold to
1929 Chevrolet 
Truck
1929 Ford
Coupe ...................

$195 the first person under the 
steering wheel. Open to all. 
except employes of this com

$275 pany.

1928 Chevrolet 
Roadster ........... $95 1926 Ford

Pick I p  J  HI
1928 Whippet 
Coupe....................... $95 1926 read A n n  

Truck
1926 Nifth 
Roadster ........... $123 RMuUtr $290
1927 Hudson 
Sedan .................... $88 1927 Whippet fcOQ 

Sedan $0»V
1925 Ford 
Touring................... $15 1925 Hudson £*)A 

Sedan

TRADES 1939 Chevrolet d>OAA 
<ooeh

Opportunity of
— A Good 1$;

Ford Roads
And What 8 *

$9
1927 Hind*
4 oarh .............
1929 Ford
Phaeton .......  ■

1925 Ford
Touring -----

1926 Ford
Touring ...........
194* Ford |
Roadster .......
1927 Hudson
Coach ...............
1928 Dodge
Sedan ...............
1928 Cherrolct 
C oope.................
1928 Chevr I t 
T ou rir".............
1927 Ford
C oop e  .................

1928 Chevrolet
Sedan ...............
1927 Chevrolet 
Touring ...........
1926 Chevrolet 
Sedan ...........

TERMS

lO B if  Days Starting Sat., Jan. 17,
8

W eatherby Motor
Corner Fitk and Adams Brown wood

1 to n i g h t .
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For the 12th Successive Year . . . .  
Southwestern Life Leads in the 
Sale of Life Insurance in Texas!
Condition o f the Company Dec. 31,1930 Building Texas

1 9 0 3
Population o f  Texas

3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Southw estern  Life 
in su ra n ce in Force

$ 1 ,7 7 3 .2 5 0  °-?

— More Life Insurance In Force In 
Texas than Any Other Company.

— Paid $23,426,835.00 to Texas
Beneficiaries and Policyholders.

• .
— More than 140,000 Policyholders 

in Texas.
— Income During 1930 More than

$ 10 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

-M o r e  than $20,000,000.00 Now 
Invested in Texas Real Estate Loans.

Figures taken from  financial statement required by 
law to be filed with State Insurance Department.

v  .

FIN ANCIAL STATEM ENT  

Net Admitted Assets - r • $36,615,434.51

Total Liabilities - - - - 31,419,232.15

Surplus to Policyholders - 5,196,202.36

INSURANCE STATEM ENT

Southwestern Life, by the concentra
tion of Home Life Insurance Funds, is 
doing for the upbuilding of Texas what 
Eastern Companies have done for their 
section. The Southwestern Life operates 
only in Texas, and is proud of its record 
of service and protection for the people 
of this great State.

Life Insurance In Force
P a i d  B a s i s  - - - - -

Accidental Death Benefit
P a i d  B a s i s  -

Life Insurance Written 1930
P a i d  B a s i s  - - - - -

$279,400,038.00

113,055,324.00

51,779,877.00

OFFICERS

/
T. L. Bradford

Chainnan of the Board

T. W. VARDELL
President

C. F. O 'D onnell
V ice  President and General Counsel

R. R. LEE
V ice  President end A g e n c y  Director

E. G. brow n
V ice  President end Actuary

T. L. Bradford , jr.
V ice  President end Treasurer

R. A . B. Go o d m a n
V ice  President end Secretary

Dewitt Smith , m . d .
Medical Director

C tO TV C SpO rtcleU C C  S o l i c i t e d  . . . Southwestern Life solicits correspondence from Texas Citizens interested in 
Life Insurance and from  Texas Citizens desiring to represent a sound, conservative and progressive Life Insurance Com 
pany issuing all the better forms o f  modern Life Insurance Policies. W rite T. W. VARDELL, President, Dallas, Texas.

tr

Brownwood Branch Office----- 204*5 First Nath Bank Bldg. P h o ite flM j
T. E. Denman E. H. Gehrkc * Wm. D. King Jack Nixon

 ̂ # t  ” * i p  S  i  * 1 ^  f J*  • . ■ v  v w. jt* *  *** 4?? *  r a

SOUTH WESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
A Texas Institution
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We Have Now Opened Oar

HATCHERY»

For business with a most modern and complete in
cubator for successful hatching. . . and can fill your 

needs for

BABY CHICKS
Within the next few weeks

All of our chicks will be of the best flocks from over
the county . . .

Bring Vs Your Eggs

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING
Of the m j  bnl at most reasonable prim

Make Your Arrangements Early

HfO» CHATH />>aOPITI
archery L hicks

Brownwood Hatchery
■art of Court H<

Phono 1*93—C T IteBERRY. Prop
On >tuarr

J E S S E  D A N I E L 1 H ! G M  bea u tifyin g DEMOCRATS DETERMINE TO
M OTHER QUESTIONS! GIVE ADDED DROUGHT RELIEF
BEFORE C. OF C. BOARD

PROWS' COUNTY BOYS Ubltotaed by a
ON COLLEGE HONOR ROLL bV L. J. Evan*

•31 gallon* of mii^
Pusj*# ,

Gerald H. Morrison and Russell
Petty, both of May. In Brown ooun- 
ty, j»!io are attending school at 
Sam Houston College at Huntsville,

. _ , -d7  Oklahoma, that U » l were among the thirty-eight atu-
0 ^ “ “  "their *15.000.000 !R, d Crm. had *25 000.000 on hand denU who 1Ilade the Honor Roll at

Mrs. James 
Amarillo Is a gues; 
Mr. and Mrs j  ^

Lowery

At the regular Chamber of Com- ' loM  dem>m1 senate Democrats: ld no need to raise funds was 
| tnerce luncheon Wednesday th e , jonniHj their lines today In a ne« bv chairman Payne of the
question ol operation of trucks and ‘7 " ’ , a„nroiwlatlons to feed derUK1 D- „  . . ,

, proposed legislation to regulate their j u  rJaten. d l  ith starvation t t M  orsanlzaUon He point, 
operation consumed most of th e |tnose ulrr“ " “

or rour tames I to ^ ^  3 X
Jesse Shelmon Daniel, 30. one o f. 

the popular young business nren o f| ^ n>e meeting
the city, died at 3 46 o clock Monday , of four hube* representing 
morning. January 12th, at

m with i berore the body asking assistance m ----- —  --— .  . . . j l
t'-phold and other complications lor beautifying the highways in Brown!fund to he admin^tered by h , ation were to remain able to meet
two weeks. He was U1 almost tw o1 < ^ 7  A proposed bus schedule, Crow, without provision for repay unforPimi disasters Al-
wctgs otiore entering the hospital completed the business transacted ment. /  « . non twin disaster relief
here. He had been for a yearand a *»' ,he 111 thelr meeting. Seeking the hopelessness o l , read\ it* ^  drouk;hl
haU employed In San Antonio and Secretary Burks gave reports on their earlier position, the food sp- fund * &
was ill there for a time before com - meetings held last week at Temple propriation sponsors yielded yoster- vicums. 
lug home to enter the hospital. (and R.chland Springs He outlined 1 day to let

the end of the fall quarter 
Morrison made four A's and one j 

B. Petty made three A's and 
Bs. Both scores represent 
rating in scholarship, •

two
high

COW SETS WOKI.D RECORD
-- I

TITTENSOR. (Staffordshire),! 
Eng —tU P)—Wliat Is claimed to be 
a new world record has been es- 1

Fires 
Make 
Bargains

LOOK!
Funeral services were held at the 1 ,he *clion u k rn  •» ■ meeting held 

Austin Avenue Presbyterian Cbureh al Temple last Wednesday night
at 3:00 oclock  Tuesday afternoon 
and interment was made m the 
Oretnleaf Cemetery. Rev. I. K 
Floyd, pastor, assisted by Rev. P. T .
Stanford, pastor of Central Metho
dist church, and Rev J. S. Cook, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, conducted the service. M e - ' Spencer attended 
lnnis Funeral Home was In charge | PJ^,t*d J^*amplet 
of the arrangements.

Active pallbearers
Burleson. Rufus Peavy.
Thomas Sam Cutblrth. Tom Wil
kinson Jr and Forney Nowlin. Hon
orary pallbearers were. Edwin W il
son Sandy King. Frank Wilson. 
Bland H.irper. Charles Bell. Harry 

i Broad. BUI King. Rufus Stanley. 
Tom Roberts. Brownie Cutblrth. 
Bumey Norton, Harry Kno*. Jr.. 
George McCullev. Firman Smith and 
Gardner Thomas.

Born and Reared Here 
Jesse Daniel was the son of Mr.

and told o f work there toward leg
islation for regulation of truck op
eration over the highways 

Mr Butks read a letter from W. 
A Spencer of Temple concerning a 
meeting held of the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at which Mr 

He also read a 
from Marshall. 

Texas, which outlined action taken 
| there concerning truck operation 

' '  *■ and stated that he had much other
_ literature from all parts of Texas

urging regulation of trucks.
Garden Club Committee 

The committee from the Garden 
club Included Mrs H H Negus. Mrs 
R B Rogers. Mrs E B. Gilliam. 
Sr and Mrs B. A Fowler They 
told of their plans toward dedica
tion of highway No. 10 from Brown- 
wood to the Comanche county line 
as a memorial to the pioneers of 
Broun county, and urged the as
sistance o f the Chamber of Com-

and Mrs W. S. Daniel. 1200 Austin 1 merce In the work. It was decided 
Avenue, and was born In Brown- that this assistance should be given 
wood. June 22nd. 1900 Hr received and J J. Timmins was appointed to

! his elementary education In ward 
schools of the city and attended the 
Brcwnwood High School, graduating

assist the ladies in carrying out 
their program.

B IT. Ross appeared seeking the

SURVEY SHOWS NEED OF DROUTH 
RELIEF LOANS IN THIS COUNTY

Brown county does need drouth 
Mlief. according to the Brown 
County Drouth Relief Committee

r ir meeting Tuesday in Coun- 
Agent O. P Ortffln's office to 
a*w<-x the tabulations of the drouth 

Surveys made In many communities 
o f the county last week. The sur
gery was made to determine the 
condition of the county a* to e f
forts of last year s drouth and to 
thy to get Brown county listed a* 
ane of the counties, to participate in 
the ■45.000 ooo drouth relief fund 
voted by Congress.

The committee met Monday. Jan
uary S. and drew up a questionnaire 
to be aent to chairmen which they 
■sleeted in 26 communities of the 
Bounty The questionnaires were 
eent and several o f the communities 
held their meetings and returned

the signed questionnaires
Tabulations were made Saturday ally, 

and the committee met this morn
ing to read the tabulations and pre- ! 1 7 ^ i Ŵ  T n d  a 
pare the survey to be submitted In 
an effort to get county listed toj 
participate in the relief loan fund 
for Texas.

Three hundred and fifty-one ques
tionnaires had been received Satur
day night and these have beeen tab
ulated. Numbers of other sheets 
were received Sunday and today 
and will be tabulated and added to 
the survey which will be sent to O.

with the class o f 1918 In 1922 he \ sanction of the Chamber of Corn- 
received his B. A. degree from How- merce to a change !n bus schedules 
ard Payne College He then attend- from Brownwood to Austin He said 
ed Texas University at Austin from ’-hat at present there were three 
which institution hie took his B B. buses each way dally and this ln- 
A and M B A degrees. He was rluded two changes and long waits, 
prominent Ui activities at the local Lf the new two-bus schedule Is al- 
college and at Austin, playing in the lowed by the Railroad Commission 
Texas University band. Ht was a U will shorten the running time an 
member of the Delta Chi and the hour and forty-five minutes as well 
Slnfoma Fraternity at the Unlver- a» eliminate the two changes. The

Chamber decided to assist Mr Ross 
Mr Daniel was a member of all ‘ n s p r in g  the change 

bodies of the Masonic Lodge at Tn* k Operation Statistics
member of the Ned Robinson spoke briefly con- 

Shrinert at Fort Worth Members of cemlng tlw trurk operation and 
the Masonic Lodge will act as pall ^  he appeared primarily for

day to let the *45.000,000 drought, 
relief loan appropriation go to the ■ 
White House, stripped of the Cara- 
way amendment which would have 
given *15 000.000 more for food I 
Simultaneously, however they pre
pared to attach the *25,000 000 to 
the agriculture department supply 
bill.

To do this they have to muster a 
two-thirds vote and Robinson be
lieved he could get it. If not, he 
warned:

"Much other relatively unimport
ant legislation Is going on the scrap 
heap."

And If they succeed when the vote 
comes. Robinson s forces were de
termined to hold fast even though 
the House proved equally unyielding 
and the whole bill failed ol passage. 
This would leave the agriculture de
partment without funds to carry on 
Its multitude of activities and might 
be sufficient to force the extra ses
sion of the next Congress which the 
administration la determined to 
avoid.

As the struggle tn Congress stif
fened the Red Cross began receiving 
substantial contributions In its drive 
for *10.000.000 to feed farmers In the 
drought states. Simultaneously, 
however, field reports reflected a 
situation increasingly grave, with 
the number of those destitute in
creasing by leaps and bounds Tire 
weather, turning to snow and bitter 
cold in several of the afflicted slates, 
added to the misery

A charge by Senator Thomas.

the cotton compress interests of 
Texas In seeking legislation toward , 
the truck operation. Mr. Robinson 
read a resolution from the McKin
ney Chamber of Commerce concern- I 
lng the truck operation and gave 
statistics concerning the coat of 
truck operation. He also stated |

Another Good 

1928 “ Chivvy”  
Coach

Just Mkr the one we Mdd so 

sr*9ek the other day. when we 
advertised it for only

$250
CASH OR TERMS

Davenport 
Chevrolet Co.

bearers at his funeral He 
member of the Presbyterian church.
He was prominent In business and 
civic activities In Brcwnwood for 
several years and was one of the 
organisers and members of the Old 
Gray Mare Band As a boy Mr.
Daniel worked In the W M. Brew- . . . .
or Jewelry Store here and through ember 1 Jhad

I  his schools days and after finishing k kllJcd on
B Martin head of the extension »t Howard Pavne he was employed Public highway bv trucks, 
department of A & M College and in the store After his schooling at Chairman H M Jones then ap- 
chairman of the Texas Drouth Re- , Texa.s University he returned to P°lntwS a committee to request the 
lief Committee D A. Bandeen. see- B ^ n w o ^ i  for awhile and workrt next Legtatolure to take action ton- 
retary of the West Texas Chamber ^  the store until he left for San pwrang^he operation of tnick* and 
of Commerce and chairman of the 1 Ai.tor.io
executive committee of Texas drouth For the past year and a half. Mr 
relief, and Thomas L. Blanton, con- j Daniel had been employed as an 
gressman of the 17th district. accountant with the firm of Ackman.

Data Compiled. | Griffin ic  Newman at San Antonio.
Summary of the partial survey is.
Number of questionnaires receiv- ! position In San Antonio and was one 

ed. 351; needy farmers, 332: persons of the active members of his firm.

buses. This committee will draft a 
resolution and send It to the Senator 
and Representative from this dls'rlct 
enlisting their support In the passing 
of necessary' legislation concerning 

t . r t r  thl* operation This committee IsHe_le ft _ Brown wood to  accept t b *  ot Harrv Knox. Sr., chair-

in the families of these farmers. 1,- 
*60.

Horses and mules owned. 1.556; 
cattle owned. 2,730. poultry owned, 
23.389,

Crops: Corn planted. 3.202 acre*, 
com  harvested. 13,569 bushels; yield 
per acre. 4.25 bushels, gram sor
ghums planted. 5.456; harvested. 3. 
306 bushels; yield per acre. 1 bush
el; small gram planted. 7,171; har-

He became 111 almost a month ago 
and typhoid fever developed He 
came to the hospital here and other 
complications set up. but he was 
resting well until Friday. Since that 
time his condition grew steadily 
worse until death.

Not only will hosts of friends of 
this city pay their respects to Mr. 
D aniel but friends from Austin. 
San Antonio and other cities are

man: J. F. Renfro and T . C 
kinson, Sr.

Wll-

vested. 19,832 bushels, yield per expected for the funeral Tuesday 
acre. 2.78 bushels; forages planted afternoon
| including

j*7 Center Are. Phone M

I
Permanents

Or

TWO
FOB $ 6 .0 0
Limited Time.

Frwrem . SpWals 
Crogaignoies.

' M rs.
J .  D . Jones

M il

“ Four years successful 
,n#nts In Brownwood”

1366-X

gram sorghums», 1,321 
pTcrr* harvested. 682 tons; cotton 
planted. 16 489 acres: harvested. l . - H  
2’ :t bales; yield per acre. 37.4 pounds i w  
lint. M ta

From the partial figures of the 
survey, the committee estimated 
that 877 farmers would need aid 
and that *117.550 for loans for feed 
and .seed would be needed this year 
by Crown county fanners.

The committee estimates that 
about 40 per cent of the needy I 
farmers filled out questionnaires in 
the survey Adverse weather condi
tions prevented the holding of sev
eral of the meetings, but from the 
questionnaires already tabulated 
and the ones that have been receiv
ed since the tabulation will give a 
good Idea of the general conditions, 
say committee members.

Signed by Committee.
Before the tabulations are aent.

I all members of the committee will 
sign the survey as correct and will 

1 also sign letters to the men to which 
the surveys are sent. The survey. It 
will also be explained to the men. 
was very hasty and this is another 
reason that no more questionnaires 
were received The committee was 
under the impression that Brown 
county would be Included In the 
government drouth relief and only 

| learned definitely that It was not 
i included Monday. January 5, on re
ceiving  a letter from Mr Martin, 
i He said that the county was not in
putted. but was not necessarily ex- 
| eluded and would be added if satls- 
' factory figures were given that 
' showed the condition of the farm- 
I era warranted relief. The county 
| was included In the reduced freight 
| rates of railroads for drouth strick- 
| en counties several months ago and 
it was thought that It would be in
cluded In the list of counties cligl- 

jble for government loans.
In the survey will also be lnclud- 

ed figures to show the ten year av
erage of several crops of the countv 
to show the diference In the aver
age yields with the crops made in 
1930.

The committee feels sure that the 
survey will fully show the state 
drouth committee that Brown coun
ty fanners need loans to go through 
this year It is believed that the 
survey will lead to the including of 
the county in the list of counties 
to receive aid.

Government drouth aid will be

Surviving Mr Daniel are hu  fath
er and mother. Mr and Mrs W 8 
Daniel; eight aunts and uncles.

M Brewer. Brownwood, Mrs. 
M O Curry, Brownwood; A. H. 
Brewer. Coleman; P. M. Brewer. 
Houston; William Brewer. Los 
Angeles: Mrs Earl Carlton. Los
Angeles; Mrs Jess Starkey, 
Amarillo, and James E Brewer.

Brady Confederate 
Camp Disbanded

BRADY. Texas. Jan 15— (Bp ) — 
Old age has contributed to the pass - 
lng of another chapter of the Con
federate veterans ♦

Announcement has been made by 
Adjutant L  Ballou of Brady that 
Camp Ben McCulloch has been dis
banded on account of the scarcity 
of members and because the few 
remaining veterans are too feeble 
to attend the annual reunions.

The McCulloch County Associa
tion of .Southern veterans has bten 
In existence for the past 35 years, 
and many colorful reunions have 
been staged during that time.

Semi-Annual Tax 
Plan Movement Is 

Made at Coleman
COLEMAN. Texas. Jan 15.— <Sp.> 

—Every effort is being made in 
Coleman and Coleman county to | 
lighten the tax burdens of the peo
ple. At a meeting of the city com
mission Monday night a resolution 
was passed that will permit pay
ment of city taxes semi-annually 

By the plan adopted half o f the 
amount can be paid on or before 
January 31 and the other half on 
or before July 1. If the half pay
ment Is made on or before January 
31 there will be no penalty attach
ed to the half to be paid on or be
fore July 1. The half that is de
linquent. however, will draw the 
customary 6 per cent Interest, but 
no penalty.

Those who can do so are urged 
to pay all o f their taxes by January 
31. as the city Is urgently In need 
of funds, and by so doing it will 
make it easier to help those who 
cannot pay.

The action of the commission is 
similar to that taken by Coleman 
independent school district trustees 
several weeks ago when they agreed 
to accept half o f independent school 
district taxes on or before January 
31 and the other half November 1, 
with 6 per cent interest on the de
ferred payment, but no penalty.

The county tax. now. Is all that I 
remains to be paid In Its entirety! 
on or before January 31 to avoid

______ j penalty and Interest There Is a
BERLIN-Bustness has been bad i mandatory statute that leaves the | 

all over Germany, but the manager county commissioners helpless to 
of a theatre at Mannheim hasn 't' remedy the situation unless some 
let that worry him He has applied Provision is made by the legislature

MODERN BUSINESS

modem business methods to  his 
show trade and has resorted to 
salesmanship. Canvassers are being 
sent from house to house In the 
city to explain the advantages. The 
'how is taking In larger receipts 
than It did under favorable busi
ness conditions.

PROUD PAPA AT M

SOUTH ASHFIELD, Mass -E  
W . Blakeslee. 80. is going around 
town with his chest puffing out 
The reason is an eleven-pound baby 
bay which was bom to his wife 
recently. It makes Blakeslee one of 
the oldest "new" fathers In the 
United States. Another child was 
born to the couple In 1927.

farmers Loans will be made only 
for the purchase of feed for live- 

. stock and seed to plant this year * 
made m Uw form of loans to needy: crop. *

now in session. It will b* permis
sible. however, to par personal and I 
poll taxes and taxes on one of sev-1 
era! tracts of land, if the payer is 
fortunate enough to own more than | 
one. Heretofore it was Impossible 
to pay on any part parcel of land 
without paying the entire amount. 
This will be some fellef In county 
taxes and It is believed that most 
of the people will be able to make 
payments

MONKEY BURIAL

KIRKWOOD, N. J —Dodo, pet; 
monkey of Mr and Mrs George 
Bernard, died recently, and the ani
mal received a funeral which rival
ed that of some humans. It was 
laid to rest in a little white coffin, 
bearing a sliver plate inscribed with 
hi* name, which Is reported to have

a
 more than *200 The monkey 
been a pet of the family for
i

Oldest Cowboy In 
All Southwest Is 
Dead at Childress

miLDRES*. Tex.. Jan 15 — 
(UP)—Funeral services were held 
today for Reese Barton, known as 
the world’s oldest row boy, who 
died of neuralgia of the heart at 
the age of 10# years.

For three-quarters of a cent ary 
Barton lived on the oprn range 
Hr wa* an active cowhand until 
two years ago. when he fell out of 
bed and broke his collar bone

Barton said hr never went to 
school a day. but learned his tet
ters from cattle brands It was 
said hr knew every brand in 
Texas.

Veteran cattlemen said hr had 
a record in the nttwter of cattle 
driven from thr Plains to Kansas 
markets One year he helped take 
a herd of 23.000 Texas steers to 
market, from the Brazos north
ward

A family Bible listed Barton's 
birth as in March. 1*36. at 
Charleston. South Carolina For 
40 years he had been employed 
>n the B P Smith ranch, twenty 
mites northwest of Childreso 
Funeral services will be held here 
today.

Rerse Barton. 100. oldest 
cowboy tn the Southwest, today 
had joined Billy the Kid and the 
other enemies and friends of his 
thrilling youth. Barton died with 
his boots on Tuesday night at thr 
Smith ranch. 20 miles north of 
here.

Until two years ago. Barton 
rode the range. A broken collar 
bone which failed to heal then 
ended his career In thr saddle. 
Death was caused by neuralgia 
of thr heart He had been UI 
only a few hours.

Barton told his friends that 
he did not sleep in a house until 
he was 94 years old. Hr urged 
his associates to spend the first 
80 years of their Uves in the sad
dle and assure themselves long 
life.

Barton said that he had never 
attended school a day In his life 
but learned his letters from cat
tle brands. Hr boasted that he 
knrw the marking of every Tex
an cattleman.

Before the Civil War he went 
on an exploring expedition to the 
far west and did not hear of the 
war until he returned after ita 
conclusion. He began driving 
rattle from the southwest to Abi
lene. Kan., in 1867. In the next 
decade, he was one of a group 
selected to drive United States 
cavalry horses from Fort Grif
fin to Old Fort Elliott where the 
town of Mobretto now stands.

Barton had a familv Bible, 
which gave the date of his birth 
as March. 1830, in Charleston. S. 
C. He had worked on the Smith 
ranch for 40 years, coming to 
Childress county before Chil
dress was founded.

The cowboy counted among 
his early day acquaintances. Billy 
the Kid and Hheriff Pat Gar
rett. who killed BlUy. Barton 
knew Wild Bill Hiekok. Calamity 
Jane, and Bat Matevson and 
frequently recounted stories of 
the Moody days In Dodge City.

F ir e  S a l
CLOSED FOR TODAY;

Fixing and arranging for the thing you have all been mih
for

We Have Cut Prices and Cut Prii
But still w f have lot* of good merchandUe left. W e can’t fool with it 
longer, neither can we afford to pay more rent. The only way out of itaj
IT GO. . %. » ui *

LET IT GO FOR YOUR OWN PRICE
To u* it will only have to be a history o f  the past. Thu is one sale whtn|
will hear no one making kick* about the prices.

Be on time when the doors 01 
TOMORROW at 9 a. m.

ECONOMY FIRE
108 CENTER AVE.

Below is a list of prices that will bring heart thumps of joy.

*  met

■o its

rapMod 41

MEN’S SUITS
Biltmore brand, values tn *39.50. your choice 

of the store for

$11.70

Men's Dress Shirts
Regular *1.95 values, your choice of the store75c

Men s Winter Union Suits
C (Wipers brands, the regular *2.00 grade. Take 

your choice for75c
Ladies’ and Children s 

Winter Union Suits
\ alues to $1.23. Your choice of all for35c
Ladies’ Silk Underwear

Step-ins. Teds, Bloomers. Slips. Gowns, etc. 
Values to *1.95. now they go from 

NONE HIGHER
to25c *° 75c

Onr big lot damaged ladies'

Silk Underwear
Ovrr 2*0 garments to pick from, your choice 

while they last for only10c

o t  ro«

PETERS DIAMOND 
BRAND SHOES

Mine, for ladles and men. Values to IU 
Includes Airh Supports. Comblnatis 
Narrow Last and Wide last In UI 
leather, calf skin, satin, all kinds as 

Take your rhotee of the store f«$1.95 Pair
Ladies’ Fall Fashion 

Silk Hose
such brands as Rollins. Wear 
Ring. etc. Regular *1.95 sellers Your i 

the store for

Childrens Hose
All kinds from the best silk ribbed ni>s 
rhraprst cotton ones, values from Dr 

a pair. Will go In this sale f«

8 c 2 5 c Pair
Men’s Silk and Wool Hi 

Regular 75c values ..
Men’s 65c silk hose

going f o r ...........
Other silk h o s e ........

y A E D  G O O D /
One table full of flat crepes, satin 
face crepes, etc. Values to $2.45 per 
yard, take your choice of A A
thi* lot f o r ..................... t o l .U U
Another table full silk crepe*, crepe 
de chine, sport satins, etc. Values to 
$1.95 per yard. Take your Q Q p  
choice of this lot f o r ............ alsFC

One big table full of mixed 
such as prints, voiles, sate***] 
values to 45c per yard, your 
choice this ta b le ....................
Cretonnes, hundreds of yard*1 
very best kind, satin finish and j 
such like, your choice . .

W * .

WINTER ATTRACTION

ARKON, O.—Hot dogs, cold pop 
and candy act a* an additional lure 
to flying planes and draw large 
crowd* to airports in the summer ■ 
Akron's airport is preparing to 
draw the same large crowds this 
winter Manager B. E Fulton plans 
to  create a skating pond, two akl 
runways and a tobaggan slide on 
tbs Sort 0 4 * _____

Your time is limited, so act quick and fast. This is a salt] 
will miss and long for when it is all gone.

Remember the time and place.

TOMORROW at 9 a. tn.ECONOMY FIRE S.
108 CENTER AVE.
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We Have Now Opened Our

HATCHERY
For business with a most modern and complete in
cubator for successful hatching. . . and can fill your 

needs for

BABY CHICKS
Within the next few weeks

All of our chicks will be of the best flocks from over
the county . . .

Bring (Js Your Eggs

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING
Of lhe very bnl at moat rra.Minable prior*

Make Your Arrangements Early

H fO S C N S T fS  y ^ » » O H T la t c h e r  y L h i c k s
Brownwood Hatchery

la rk  of Court
one 1S93—C. T. DeBERRY. Prop.

On > qua re

JESSE DANIEL! mKI mmAND OTHER QUESTIONS 
BEFORE 0. OF G. 00.400

DEMOCRATS DETERMINE TO  
GIVE ADDED DROUGHT RELIEF

BROWN COUNTY BOYS tubllahed by «  f w
ON COLLEGE HONOR ROLL by *-■ J- Kvai* whkhiLS 

_____ 831 gallon* of milk. '

of

. .c  Trvuiocrat of Oklahoma, that the
WASHINGTON. Jan 15 |D‘-,noc,at . ... non nn hand

At the regular ch san berof Com- ^ [ ^ ^ d f n J n T a l n a t ^  D eM x n U  h a 'H o  need to raise funds was 
qT e^on  T S t i o n  ^ V  S Z  denied by Chairman Payne of the

i proposed legislation to regulate their Uwateneci wuh .starvation , relief organization He pointed out
operation consumed most of the of ^  mlnontv Sena- jthat half of the a -r ts  ^  -  en

ter Robinson of Arkansas, set as the [dowment fund, of which only Inte 
price of completing the legislative es, couid be touclied and other re-

Jesse Shelmou Daniel. 30. one „  .
the popular young business men o f ! time ot the meeting A committee 
the city, died at 3 45 o clock Monday , of four la£!ies rt presenting the
morning, January 12th. at a local Brownwood Garden Club appeared , *.-----— ------- -------- -- . . . .  non ,wwi . . .  . .
hospital where he liad been ill with bcforf the body asking assistance In program for this session, a t - -  _  genes were essential If the organi-
t'T>hold and other complications for beautifying the highway* m B r o w n ! fund to be administered b> ine «e< to able to meet
two weeks. He was HU alm o.7 two1 «>unty A proposed bus schedule j Cross, without provision for repay- »  uatorfMm  disasters Al- 
w w- if v __________ ,____. . . .  romnlfteH the hinlnpu tranurted ment. ! P° 1011 *

Gerald H. Morrison and Russell
Petty, both of May. In Brown ooun- 

| ty, yrho are attending school at 
Sam Houston College at Huntsville, 
were among the thirty-eight stu
dents who mad* the Honor Roll at 
the end of the fall quarter.

Morrison made four A ’s and one 
B. Petty made three A’s and two 
B s Both scores represent high 
rating in scholarship. •

Mrs. James Low*,. , 
Amarillo is a g u e j^ . l  
Mr. and "

wc.ks oeiore entering the hospital completed the business transacted 
here. He had been for a year and a ! b>’ the their meeting
half employed in San Antonio and Secretary Burks gave reports on
was ill there for a time before com - meeting* held last week at Temple propriatlon sponsors yielded yesier- victims

ment

urffSK gjrxrzx A*  —  « * »*5,000 000 disaster relief

COW SETS WORLD RECORD

TITTENSOR. 1 Staffordshire),
Eng— (D P)—What Is claimed to be 

new world record has been es-

mg home to enter the hospital. 1 and R.chland Springs He outlined 
Funeral services were held at the tf ken “ . , JJnw!,lnK

Austin Avenue Presbyterian Church " "
at 3 00 o clock Tuesday afternoon 
and interment was made in the 
Oretnleaf Cemetery. Rev. I. K 
Floyd, pastor, assisted by Rev. P. T  
Stanf ord, pastor of Central Metho
dist church, and Rev J. S. Cook, 
pastor of the First Methodist 

' church, conducted the service. M e - ' Spencer attended 
Inn is Funeral Home was In charge printed pha triplet

at Temple last Wednesday night 
and told of work there toward leg
islation for regulation o f truck op
eration over the highways 

Mr Bulks read a letter from W. 
A. Spencer of Temple concerning a 
meeting held of the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at which Mr 

He also read a 
from Marshall.

of the arrangements.
Active pallbearers

Burleson, Rufus
were: 

Peavy.
W

Texas, which outlined action taken 
there concerning truck operation 
and stated that he had much other

Thomas Sam Cutblrth. Tom WU- 
| kinson Jr and Forney Nowlin. Hon
orary pallbearers were, Edwin W il
son Sandy King. Frank Wilson. 
Bland Harper. Charles Bell. Harry 

i Broad. Bill King. Rufus Stanley, 
Tern Roberts. Brownie Cutblrth. 
Burney Norton. Harry Knox. Jr.. 
George McCuIlev. Firman Smith and 
Gardner Thomas.

Born and Reared Here 
Jesse Daniel was the son of Mr.

Harold literature from mil parts of Texas
urging regulation o f trucks.

Garden Clnb Committee
The committee from the Oarden 

club Included Mrs H H Negus. Mrs 
R B Rogers. Mrs E B Ollllam 
Sr and Mrs B. A Fowler They 
told of their plans toward dedica
tion of highway No. 10 from Brown
wood to the Comanche county line 
as a manorial to the pioneers of 
Brown county, and urged the as
sistance o f the Chamber o f Com-

SURVEY SHOWS NEED OF DROUTH 
' RELIEF LOANS IN THIS COUNTY

Brown county does need drouth 
relief. according to the Brown 
(Jaunty Drouth Relief Committee

r ir meeting Tuesday in Coun- 
Ager.t O. P Griffin's office to 
efcerk the tabulations of the drouth 

•irvey* made in many communities 
of the county last week. The sur- 
eery was made to determine the 
condition at the county as to e f
fects at last year's drouth and to 
thy to get Brown county listed as 
one of the counties, to participate In 
the *45.000 000 drouth relief fund 
voted by Congress 

The committee met Monday. Jan
uary *. and drew up a questionnaire 
to be aent to chairmen which they 
•sleeted in 26 communities of the 
Bounty The questionnaires were 
sent and several of the communities 
held their meetings and returned

and Mrs W. 8  Daniel. 1200 Austin ' merce In the work. It was decided 
Avenue, and eras born In Brown- that this assistance should be given 
wood. June 22nd. 1900. He received »nd J J. Timmins was appointed to 
his elementary education In ward assist the ladies In carrying out 
schools of the city and attended the their program.
Brownwood High School, graduating B U. Ro«s appeared seeking the 
With the class of 1918 In 1922 he sanction of the Chamber of Com- 
received his B. A. degree from How- merce to a change In bus schedules 
ard Payne College He then attend- f com Brownwood to Austin He said 
ed Texas University at Austin from that at present there were three 
which institution he took his B B bu»e* rach way dally and this in- 
A and M B A degrees. He was c ’uded two changes and long waits, 
prominent In activities at the local t f  the new two-bus schedule Is al-

the signed questionnaires.
Tabulations were made Saturday ally 

and the committee met this morn-

college and at Austin, playing in the 
Texas University band. He was a 
member o f the Delta Chi and the 
Slnfoma Fraternity at the Unlver-

Mr Daniel was a member of all
. . . .  ____ . | bodies of the Masonic Lodge at

ing to read the tabulations and pre- Brownwood and a member of the
pare the survey to be submitted In . Shriners at Fort Worth Members of 
an effort to get county listed to ! the Masonic Lodge will act as pall

Another Good 
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Coach

Jmt Hkr the one we mMi) mi 
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participate In the relief loan fund 
for Texas.

Three hundred and fifty-one ques
tionnaires had been received Satur
day night and these have beeen tab
ulated. Numbers of other sheets 
were received Sunday and today 
and will be tabulated and added to 
the survey which will be sent to O.
B. Martin bead of the extension 
department of A & M College and in the stored 
chairman of the Texas Drouth Re
lief Committee D A. Bandeen, sec
retary of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and chairman of the 
executive committee of Texas drouth 
relief, and Thomas L. Blanton, con
gressman of the 17th district.

Data Compiled.
Summary of the partial survey Is He left Brownwood

bearers at bis funeral. He was a 
member of the Presbyterian church. 
He was prominent in business and 
civic activities In Brownwood for 
several years and was one of the 
organizers and members of the Old 
Gray Mare Band. As a boy Mr. 
Daniel worked In the W M. Brew
er Jewelry Store here and through 
his schools days and after finishing 
at Howard Payne he was employed 

After his schooling at

lowed by the Railroad Commission 
it will shorten the running time an 
hour and forty-five minutes as well 
as eliminate the two changes. The 
Chamber decided to assist Mr Ross 
In securing the change.

Trutk Operation Statistics 
Ned Robinson spoke briefly con

cerning the truck operation and 
said that he appeared primarily for ; 
the cotton compress interests of 
Texas in seeking legislation toward , 
the truck operation. Mr Robinson 
read a resolution from the McKin
ney Chamber of Commerce concern- j 
lng the truck operation and gave ' 
statistics concerning the cost of 
truck operation. He also stated I 
that since September 1 there had ' 
been a total o f 114 people killed on 
the public highway bv trucks. 

Chairman H. M Jones then ap- 1

dav to let the *45.000.000 drought 
relief loan appropriation go to the 
White House, stripped of the Cara
way amendment which would have 
given *15 000.000 more for food. 
Simultaneously, however they pre
pared to attach the *25.000,000 to 
the agriculture department supply 
bill.

To do this they have to muster a 
two-thirds vote and Robinson be
lieved he could get it. If not, he 
warned:

“ Much other relatively unimport
ant legislation Is going on the scrap 
heap.”

And If they succeed when the vote 
comes. Robinson's forces were de
termined to hold fast even though 
the House proved equally unyielding 
and the whole bill faded of passage 
This would leave the agriculture de
partment without funds to carry on 
its multitude of activities and might 
be sufficient to force the extra ses
sion of the next Congress which the 
administration Is determined to 
avoid. ^

As the struggle In Congress stif
fened the Red Cross began receiving 
substantial contributions In Its drive 
for *10.000.000 to feed farmers In the 
drought states. Simultaneously, 
however, field report* reflected a 
situation Increasingly grave, with 
tlie number of those destitute in
creasing by leaps and bounds. The 
weather turning to snow and bttirr 
cold m several of the afflicted states, 
added to the misery

A charge by Senator Thomas,

Fires 
Make 
Bargains

LOOK!
t

I

Texas University he returned to P0*1}1* 5 * committee to request the 
Brownwood for awhile and worked ncxt Legislature to take action con-
in the store until he left for San ? ‘ rt! tnc^  op" * U?,n of L™ ** .an<1

' Antonio.
For the past year and a half. Mr.

Daniel had been employed as an 
accountant with the firm of Ackman. . 

nn a- Newman

Number of questionnaires recelv- position in San Antonio and was one COTnpo*ed of Harr> Knox- 8r chalr" 
ed. 351; needy farmers. 332; persons of the active members of his firm.

buses. This committee will draft a 
I resolution and send it to the Senator 
and Representative from this district 
enlisting their support In the passing

In the families of these farmers. 1 
660.

Horses and mules owned. 1.556; 
cattle owned. 2,720. poultry owned, 
23.389.

Crops; Cora planted. 3.202 acres, 
corn harvested. 13.589 bushels; yield 
per acre, 4.25 bushels; gram sor
ghums planted, 5.456; harvested. 3. 
306 bushels; yield per acre. 1 bush
el; small gram planted. 7,171; har
vested. 19.832 bushels, yield per
acre. 2.78 bushels; forages planted afternoon

He became 111 almost a month ago 
and typhoid fever developed He 1 
came to the hospital here and other 1 
complications set up. but he was 
resting well until Friday. Since that 
time his condition grew steadily , 
worse until death.

Not only will hosts of friends of 
this city pay their respects to Mr. 
Daniel, but friends from Austin, j 
San Antonio and other cities are j 
expected for the funeral Tuesday j

man; J F. Renfro and T . 
kinson. Sr.

C WU-

Semi-Annual Tax 
Plan Movement Is 

Made at Coleman
including gram sorghums), 1.321 

acres: harvested. 682 tons; cotton 
planted. 16.489 acres; harvested. 1.-

Isu rvtv in g  Mr Daniel are hi., fath
er and mother. Mr and Mrs W . S 
Daniel, eight aunts and uncles.

J i bales yield per acre. 37.4 pounds I W M Brewer Brownwood; Mrs

507 Center Ave. Phone M

Permanents
S3.50

Or

$ 6 .0 0
Limited Time.

TWO
FOR

Ray H u m  .Spfrals
Croqalgnole*.

' M rs.
J .  D . Jones

“Four years aucoeasful 
Permanents in Brownwood"

UI7 Phone 1M9-X

lint.
From the partial figures of the 

survey, the committee estimated 
that 877 farmers would need aid 
and that *117.550 for loans for feed 
and seed would be needed this year 
by Drown county farmers.

The committee estimates that 
about 40 per cent of the needy | 
fanners filled out questionnaires 
the survey Adverse weather condi
tions prevented the bolding o f sev
eral of the meetings, but from the 
questionnaires already tabulated 
and the ones that have been receiv
ed since the tabulation will give a 
good idea of the general conditions, 
say committee members.

Signed by Committee.
Before the tabulations are sent, 

all members of the committee will 
sign the survey as correct and will 
also sign letters to the men to which 
the surveys are sent. The survey, It 
will also be explained to the men. 
was very hasty and this is another

M O Curry. Brownwood; A. H. 
Brewer. Coleman; P  M. Brewer. 
Houston; William Brewer. Los 
Angeles: Mrs Earl Carlton. Los
Angeles; Mrs Jess Starkey. 
Amarillo, and James E Brewer.

at

‘"iBrady Confederate 
Camp Disbanded

BRADY. Texas. Jan 15—<Sp > — 
Old age has contributed to the pass
ing of another chapter of the Con
federate veterans *

Announcement has been made by 
Adjutant L Ballou of Brady that 
Camp Ben McCulloch has been dis
banded on account of the scarcity 
of members and because the few 
remaining veterans are too feeble 
to attend the annual reunions.

The McCulloch Cxinty Assorts- 
reason that no more questionnaires tlon of southern veteran* has bren 
were received The committee was I  . . . ________.. past -’ c --------- -were received The committee was 
under the Impression that Browr. 
county would be Included in the 
government drouth relief and only 

Teamed definitely that it was not 
\ included Monday. January 5. on re
v iv in g  a letter from Mr Martin.
, He said that the county was not in
cluded. but was not necessarily ex- 

I eluded and would be added if satis- 
! factory figures were given that 
1 showed the condition of the farm- 
ers warranted relief. The county 

1 was included In the reduced freight 
rates of railroads for drouth strick
en counties several months ago and 
It was thought that it would be in 
cluded in the list of counties cligl- 

| ble for government loans.
In the survey will also be Includ

ed figures to show the ten year av
erage of several crops of the county 
to show the dlference In the aver
age yields with the crops made in 
1930.

The committee feels sure that the 
survey will fully show the state 
drouth committee that Brown coun
ty farmers need loans to go through 
this year. It is believed that the 
survey will lead to the Including of 
the county in the list o f counties 
to receive aid.

Government drouth aid will be 
made la the Iona of loan* to

in existence for the past 35 years, 
and many colorful reunions have 
been staged during that time.

MODF.RV BUSINESS

BERLIN—Business has been bad 
all over Germany, but the manager 
of a theatre at Mannheim hasn’t 
let that worry him. He has applied 
modern business methods to  his 
show trade and has resorted to 
salesmanship Canvassers are being 
sent from house to house In the 
city to explain the advantages. The 
show Is taking in larger receipts 
than It did under favorable busi
ness conditions.

PROUD FAFA AT 8#

SOUTH ASHFIELD, Mass.—E 
W . Blakeslee. 80. is going around 
(own with his chest puffing out. 
The reason Is an eleven-pound baby 
bay which was bora to his wife 
recently. It makes Blakeslee one of 
the oldest -new" fathers In the 
United States. Another child was 
born to the couple In 1927.

COLEMAN, Texas. Jan 15.— 'Sp > ! 
—Every effort Is being made in 
Coleman and Coleman county to 
lighten the tax burdens of the peo
ple. At a meeting of the city com
mission Monday night a resolution 
waa pasasd that will permit pay-1 
ment of city taxes semi-annually.

By the plan adopted half o f the 
amount can be paid on or before 
January 31 and the other half on I 
or before July 1. If the half pay- i 
ment is made on or before January 
31 there will be no penalty attach
ed to the half to be paid on or be
fore July 1. The half that is de
linquent. however, will draw the 
customary 6 per cent Interest, but 
no penalty.

Those who can do so are urged 
to pay all o f their taxes by January 
31, as the city Is urgently In need 
of funds, and by so doing It will 
make it easier to help those who 
cannot pay.

The action of the commission U 
similar to that taken by Coleman 
independent school district trustees 
several weeks ago when they agreed 
to accept half o f independent school 
district taxes on or before January 
31 and the other half November i, 
with 8 per cent interest on the de
ferred payment, but no penalty.

The county tax. now, la all that | 
remains to be paid In Its entirety 
on or before January 31 to avoid 
penalty and Interest There Is a | 
mandatory statute that leaves the 
county commissioners helpless to 
remedy the situation unless some 
provision Is made by the legislature 
now in session. It will be permis
sible. however, to pav personal and 
poll taxes and taxes on one o f sev
eral tracts of land. If the payer Is 
fortunate enough to own more than 
one Heretofore It was impossible 
to pay on any part parcel of land 

i without paying the entire amount. 
This will be some fellef In county 
taxes, and It Is believed that most, 
of the people will be able to make 
payments

farmer*. Loans win be made only 
for the purchase of feed for live
stock and seed to plant this year’s 
crop. _________

MONKEY BURIAL

KIRKWOOD. N. J —Dodo, pet, 
monkey of Mr and Mrs George 
Bernard, died recently, and the ani
mal received a funeral which rival
ed that of some humans. It was 
laid to rest in a little white coffin, 
bearing a silver plate inscribed with 
his name, which Is reported to have 
« * t  more than *200 The monkey 

h y 11 *  pet o f the family for

Oldest Cowboy In 
All Southwest Is 
Dead at Childress

CHILDRESS. Tex . Jan 15 — 
lUP)—Funeral sendees were held 
today for Reese Barton, known as 
the world'* oldest cowboy, who 
died of neuralgia of the heart at 
the age of 140 ream.

For three-quarters of a century 
Barton lived on the open range 
He seas an arthre cowhand until 
two year* ago. when hr fell out of 
bed and broke his collar bone.

Barton said he never went to 
school a day, but learned hi* let
ters from cattle brands It w as 
said hr knew every brand in 
Texas.

Veteran raUlcroen said hr had 
a record in the numner of cattle 
driven from the Plains to Kansas 
markets Onr year hr helprd take 
a herd of 23.044 Texas steers to 
market, from the Brazos north
ward.

A family Bible listed Barton's 
birth a« in March. 1830. at 
Charleston. South Carolina For 
40 years he had been employed 
is  the B P. Smith ranch, twenty 
miles northwest of Childress 
Funeral services will be held here 
tod .in

Reese Barton. 100. oldest 
cowboy In the Southwest, today 
had joined Billy the Kid and the 
other rnemirs and friends of his 
thrilling youth. Barton died with 
his boots on Tuesday night at the 
Smith ranch. 20 miles north of 
here.

Until two years ago. Barton 
rode the range. A broken collar 
bone which failed to heal then 
ended his career in the saddle. 
Death was caused by neuralgia 
of the heart Hr had been ill 
only a few hours.

Barton told his friends that 
he did not sleep in a house until 
he was 94 years old. He urged 
his associates to spend the first 
80 years of their lives in the sad
dle and assure themselves long 
life.

Barton said that he had never 
attended S c h o o l  a day in h»s life 
but learned hi* letters from cat
tle brands. He boasted that he 
knew the marking of every Tex
an cattleman.

Before the Civil War he went 
on an exploring expedition to the 
far west and did not hear of the 
war until he returned after its 
conclusion. He began driving 
rattle from the southwest to Abi
lene. Kan., in 1867. In the next 
decade, he was one of a group 
selected to drive United States 
cavalry horses from Fort G rif
fin to Old Fort Elliott where the 
town of Mobeetie now stands.

Barton had a familv Bible, 
which gave the date of hi* birth 
as March. 1830, in Charleston. S, 
C. He had worked on the Smith 
ranch for 40 years, coming to 
Childress county before Chil
dress was founded.

The cowboy counted among 
his early day acquaintances. Killy 
the Kid and Hherlff Pat Gar
rett. who killed Billy. Barton 
knew Wild Bill Hiekok. Calamity 
Jane, and Bat Mater son and 
frequently recounted stories of 
the Moody days in Dodge City.

F ir e  S a l i
CLOSED FOR TODAY

Fixing and arranging for the thing you have all been uj
for

We Have Cut Prices and Cut Pri
But still wf have lots of good merchandise left. W e can’t fool with it 
longer, neither can we afford to pay more rent. The only way out of it ■
IT GO. * u>

LET IT GO FOR YOUR OWN PRICE
To us it will only have to be a history o f  the past. This i« one sale when
will hear no one making kicks about the prices.

Be on time when the doors o 
TOMORROW at 9 a. m.

ECONOMY FIRE SA
108 CENTER AVE.

Below is a list of prices that will bring heart thumps o f joy.

MEN'S SUITS
your choiceIliitmorc brand, values to $39 50, 

of the store for

$11.70

Men’s Dress Shirts
Regular S1.95 value*, your choice of the store75c

M ens Winter Union Suits
f oopers brands, the regular S2 04 grade. Take 

your choice for75c
Ladies' and Children s 

Winter Union Suits
lalues to S1 -25. l ’our choice of all for35c
Ladies' Silk Underwear

Step ins, Ted*, Bloomers. Slips. Gowns, d e 
value* to S1.95, now they go from 

NONE HIGHER
to25c,0 75c

One big lot damaged ladies'

Silk Underwear
Over 240 garments to ptek from, your choice 

while they last for only10c

PETERS DIAMOND 
BRAND SHOES

hhne* for ladles and men. Values to IU  
includes Arch Support*. Combloatw* 
Narrow Last and Wide l a d  In kii 
leather, calf skin, satin, all kind* aai 

Take your choice of the stare I*$1.95 Pair

Ladies' Fall Fashio 
Silk Hose

such brands ms Rollins. Wear 
Ring. etc. Regular SU 5 sellers Your 

the atorr for

65c
Children's Hose

All kinds from the best silk ribbed 
cheapest cotton ones, valors from D  

a pair. Will go In this sale I*

8c 25cPair
Men's Silk and Wool H 

Regular 75c values
Men's 65c silk hose 

going for 
Other silk hose

y . i  1 1  i  f  i  t  i
One table full of flat crepes, satip 
face crepes, etc. Values to $2.45 per 
yard, take your choice of d*1 A A
this lot f o r ..................... v i . U U
Another table full silk crepes, crepe 
de chine, sport satins, etc. Values to 
$1.95 per yard. Take your 
choice of this lot f o r ........... 39c

One big table full of mixed 
such as prints, voiles, sateen*- 
values to 45c per yard, your 
choice this ta b le ....................
Cretonnes, hundreds of yard* 
very best kind, satin finish and 
such like, your choice . .

W * .

WINTER ATTRACTION

ARKON. O.—Hot dogs, cold pop 
and candy act m  an additional lure 
to  flying planes and draw large 
crowd* to airport* in the aunimer ■ 
Akron's airport la preparing to i 
draw the same large crowd* this 
winter Manager B. E Fulton plans 
to create a skating pond, two aid j 
runways and a toboggan slide on ]
M s p v t  I t *

Your time is limited, so act quick and fast. This is a salt 
will miss and long for when it is all gone.

Remember the time and place.

TOMORROW at 9 a. m.ECONOMY FIRE S
108 CENTER AVE.

Lt
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PLACE

YOUR

ORDER-NOW
For

HATCHING
in our large Incubator,
for future delivery, thu 
season.

V

••t
If

CUSTOM
HATCHING

Every

Monday and 
Thursday

Wr m  buying «H J from 

so"’ ? of the brat BLOOD- 

tKSTED flarks in the county

and ran deliver bnhy chirks
any lime if von place your 
order now .,

By getting your clucks early. 
Jwo i-an be assured of early 
'PKING I KYEBS and LAY- 
l Ks for early fall.

We ran meet any mail order 
prices with the brat strain 

of chickens., and yon sure on 
the repress charges.

B U Y . . .
BABY CHICKS 

. .  A T  HOME

r
ALW A Y S

Use

L ~I
«hae<

1 —

Purina
Chows

For

G RO W TH
MAINTENANCE

PRODUCTION

bee Lt Xaday [

Witcher
Produce

As Sterling Became Governof uf Texas

TULSA Okie . Jan 21— Mi »  
Asbury Endacott. wife of a Tulsa
architect and former city water 
ccmmissioner. fired two shots into 
the body of Mis* Charlsie Caudell, 
28 today, wounding her critically

The shooting occurred Just off 
the campus of the University of 
Tulsa, where Miss Caudell is a spe
cial student The wounded girl was 
taken to a hospital in a private car.

Miss Caudell had parked her car 
when the Encacott car approach? i  
and was parked nearby, according 
to tile story Mrs Endacott told 
Earl Franks, chief of detecUves

Mr* Endacott said she approach
ed the automobile of M.-s Caudell 
and reproached her “ for .vreakliig 
up her home "

Seised Auto Jack Handle
The girl. Mrs. Endacot. said, setr

ee! the handle of an auto tack 
from the floor o f her ca - and step
ped out into the street. It was then 
that Mrs Endacott tired once with 
a small pistol she had earned in her 
purse, she said

Despite her wound Miss Caudell 
grappled With the older woman and 
the two struggled desperately ac
cording to Otto Kramer, university 
student who stood nearby and wit
nessed the encounter after hearing 
the first shot.

Mrs Endacott stepped back and 
fired a second tune Kramer said, 
when Miss Caudell attempted to 
gTab the pistol

At the hospital u  was found that 
Miss Caudell was snot c uce through 
the right chest the bullet pene-rat
ing the lung The second wound 
was in the lower leit side.

iSSGGUTHNI NAMES 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

| REGULAR SESSION HELD 
‘ I BY THE CITY COUNCIL 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

' Officers hi 
Browni 

Loan

I At the annual meeting of the 
I stockholders of the Brown County 
{ ■.: - and Building Ass<*'lat:on.
I held Monday, the following board of
II directors was elected: C. L. Mc-

Mclntosh. Harrv 
Knox. Sr . Norman Locks C. M. 

|, Carpenter. Ben A. Fain, Dr. A. L. 
j Anderson. F B Greenwood. P B 
Bludworth, and Jesse M. Turner 

The following officers of the board 
cere elected at the meeting of the 
directors C. L. McCartney presi- 

j dent. Clyde McIntosh, vice presi
dent; Harry Knox. Sr., second vice- 
president; Norman Locks, treasur
er; C M Carpenter, secretory-man
ager.

At the meeting the directors or
dered the payment of seven per cent 
dividend and that all savings ac- 

1 counts be credited with the divi
dends. The financial report show
ed the association to be in excellent 
condition.

Here’* a governor h> air making! The picture shows Ross S Sterhng as hr held up his hand to be
*wnrn in as Texas’ new chief executive, shortly after noon. January Joth. at the south entrance of the capital, 

i Chief Justice C M Cureton of the Texas Supreme Court is administering the oath, while at the extreme 
left is forairr Governor Pat Neff, and next to him is Major General E. K Winaus. commanding the eighth 
corps United States Army This photograph van made especially for M .1  Service and The Bulletin

GIRL IS KILLED BY 
REJECTED SUITOR AT 
L

LOUISVILLE. K y. Jan. 21—tAh 
j —Mess Mildred Mtyer, 24. whose 
j home is near New Albany. In d . 

|| was shot and killed as she stood on 
I til* front porch of an apartment 
I house early today. George \V 
■ Newt'' McCasland. ex-pugllst. who 

| police said was with Miss Meyer at 
(the ume. was arrested and charged 
i with murder
I Police said the killing was the 
result of a sweethearts' quarrel and 

I that xicCasLuid icilled Miss Mpvpt 
I in a row over a date.

Mrs. McCallum Is 
Appointed Again 

By Gov. Sterling
| AUSTIN. Jan 21 — —Ross S. 
Sterlings first official act as gov
ernor was filing In the secretary of 
states office the appointments of 

I Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum as secre
tary of state and Bill Sterling as 
adjutant general. Mrs McCallum 
was reappointed secretary of state 

| Bill .Sterling will become adjutant 
I general as soon as his nomination 
is confirmed by the senate

The governor came down at 9 
o  clock this morning and had his 
hands full all morning talking to 
persons who desired an audience. 
He had no opportunity to get 
initiated into any o( the details of 
u a 'e  government He said his new 
secretary, Paul Wakefield, former 
Houston newspaper man. was on the 
) >b. The other two secretaries were 
holdovers.

Big Crowd Looks 
For South Ward 
Fire Sunday Night

I .... . .. .
j A call to the fire department, given 
from the South Ward school at 7 30 

lie  clock Sunday night, sent hundreds 
|jof automobiles along the slippery 
istreets to that building at the south 

Ijodge of town in search o f the hr?
Upon arrival people looked la vain 

|!for the fire, then returned to other 
'parts of town.

[| The call tame as a result of an 
ignition fire in a small automobile 
directly in front o f the building and 
the blaae was extinguished by the 
crew from No. 2 station before the 
arrival of many automobiles.

I Every street leading toward the 
school was filled with a long line of 
traffic as curious motorist* and 

) many of theae starting to church 
ade the trip to aad from the build-tm-

MBS. SABA E. YOUNG 
IS DEAD: BUfllAl AT
TURNERSVILEE. TEXAS

, Mrs Sara E Ferguson Young. 77,
I for over 30 years a citizen of Brown- 
I wood, died at the home of her 
I daughter. Mr*.. Stewart Hopper 
I 1008 Irma Street, at 11 o'clock Sat- 
| urday night Funeral servicea were 
i conducted at the home Sunday'aft- 
j ernoon at 4 o ’clock with Rev. W. 
H Foster, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church assisted by 
Rev Collins, pastor o f the Presby
terian church of Cross Plains and 
Dr. S E. Chandler, president of 
Daniel Baker College, officiating. 
The remains were carried to Tur- 
nersville. Texas where services were 
to be conducted py Rev. B. K 
Tenney of Dallas and interment was 
to be made m the Turnersville 
cemetery. Austin-Morris Company 
had charge of the funeral arrange
ments. I

Mrs Young was bom In Frank
lin county. Indiana, November 14. 
1853 She was the daughter of John! 
and Charlotte Heard Ferguson ' 
She was married to Rev. Thomas 
McHutcheon in Tipton. Indiana 
Mr McHutcheon was a Presby
terian minister and was one of the 
first missionaries to come to Tex
as and his young bride came to' 
share the hardships of the fron-j 
tier life with him Mr McHutcheon j 
died in 1886 in furnersville where 
he was pastor of the Presbyterian 
church and where the couple had 
made their home for four years.

In 1888. Mrs. McHutcheon was 
married to William E Young of! 
Turnersville, who was an elder in 
the Presbyterian church. After 
Mr Young s death at Turnersville I 
In 1888 Mrs Young came to Brown- 
wood to educate her children lr. 
Daniel Baker College Mrs Young- 
home in Brownuood has been clown 
for some time, as she had been 
making her home with her daugh
ter before her death

She is survived by several chil
dren. Mrs. Jesse McHutcheon Hop
per. Brown wood; Mrs Sara M c
Hutcheon Sears Oklahoma City 
Mrs Fannie McHutcheon Matthews 
Marlin. Mis. Charlotte Young 
Pumphrev. Mercury: Mrs Nancy I 
Young Hickman. Abilene: Dr Joel 
Young. Cross Plains and George 
Thoma, Young. Turnerxvlil? fOx 
grandchildren and two great grand
children survive her. Three ister: 
and one brother are still living in 
Indiana

Mrs Young was one of the well 
known and loved pioneer arisen 
of the city. She had hosts of friends! 
here and in Turnersville who joir 
the relatives in mourning her death 
Mrs Young joined the Presbyterian, 
church in her girlhood and remain
ed a devoted member through her, 
long life. She was an active mem-! 
ber of the Presbyterian church here 
for many years.

Pallbearers at the service here. 
were Ward McConnell. Ira Hall. C 
W McClellan. R D McClellan ! 
James C While. Ernest Wood and j 
Dr. Roy Hio*.

•g, " " f t  --------------—
Funeral Racketeer Found

NAUGATUCK, Conn . tUP>— A j 
“funeral racketeer" has been dtacov-' 
ered here An enterprising young
ster admitted after investigation 
that he had obtained a total of 
815 50 in fees for "burial permits,’’ 
which actually were for cats and 
deg* Instead of humans, as they 
purported to be.

Sunday Anniversary 
Of 1930 s Record 

Cold Dcy Here
Exactly on* year from Sunday was 

the coldest day In Brown wood dur
ing the past thirty years. At that 

! time in 1930 the thermometer stood 
at zero at the government recording 
station here and on other Instru
ments it was reported to have drop- 
jxd several degrees below that iuark. 
The high for January 17th and ' 8th 

i of last year was 27 degrees Which 
'was reached during the middle of 
the day on January 18th. Tile ex
treme cold was accompanied by driv
ing sleet and snow brought on the 
breath of a stiff wind from the 
north.

The readings for the same time, 
til this year show the temperature 
to have reached 26 degrees as a low
mark, just one degree lower than 
the high mark last year. The high 
mark for Sunday was 53 degrees.

The highest mark for the summer 
was 108 degrees. This was reached 
seieral tunes during the summer 
with August showing the majority i 
ot extremely hot days.

COMMITTEE NAMED 
TD EXAMINE DROUTH

l

One-Day Live Stock 
Show Is Announced

6 AN ANGELO. Jan 2 2 -  Sp ) — 
A one-day livestock show, sponsor
ed t>v the San Ar.geio Board of City 
Development and under the direc
tion o f W I. Marshall. Tom Green 
county farm agent, is to be held 
here early in March immediately 
following the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth. Exhibitors will include boys 
in the 4-H Clubs of the rural 
schools and the vocational ngricul- 
Sure class of San Angelo high school.

Prize winners In the Board of 
City Development’s grain sorghum 
lamb feeding contest will be shown. 
The contest began last fall and ends 
March 1. A score of farmers and 
stockmen are competlting for $500 
in prizes.

Chester Harrison. J. J. Tlramon- 
and George W . Mi Han were named 
as tlie community drouth rellet 
committee to examine applications 
for government drouth relief loans, 
at the nueting of the Brown Coun- 

, ty Drouth Relief commitL>e at the 
court house Saturday afternoon. 
This committee and the county 
committee will determine whether 
or not farmers who make applica
tions for loans out ol the $45,- 
000,000 government drouth rehef 
appropriation are deserving of the 
loans.

The committee discussed the re
plies received on the recent drouth 
condition* survey which was sent 
to O. B. Martin, head of the gov
ernment extension work in Texas 
and chairman ol Texas Drouth Re
lief, D . A Bandeen, secretary of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and chairman of the execu
tive committee ol Texas Drouth 
Relief, and Thomas L. Blanton, 
congressman of the 17th district. 
In a recent letter Mr. Martin said 
that Brown county would probably 
be on the list of counties to receive 
aid.

O. P. Griffin, J. J. Timmons. 
A. B. Dabney. O. E. Winibrenner. 
Chester Harrison. Oeorge W. Mc- 
Han. Mrs. Iia Miller and Miss 
Mayesic Malone axe eligible to a t - ' 
tend a meeting in Abilene Thurs
day. January 22. to hear explana
tions by Mr. Martin on the making 
of loans, etc Probably not all of 
the above will attend the meeting, 
but several of them will make the| 
trip in order to learn the nature 
of the drouth work that will be 
carried on in the county during 
this year, it was said today.

A contract for reirair work on a 
house owned by the city was award
ed at the regular council meeting 
Tuesday afternoon as was an or
dinance ordered drawn to change 
the city limits on the south side ot 
Brownwood. Several other matters 
were discussed but no action taken.

A contract was awarded to W 
W. Cantrell for the repair and re
painting of a house near the pump 
>tation which is known as the “bug
house” and is used by the local o l-j 

! flee of the bureau of entomology 
station. The contract was foi 
*308.40 A lease was also presented I 
which the government mailed to 
the city to cover the next six and 
one-half years at 810 per month. 
This will be signed and returned to 
Washington.

Passageway Construction
Chas. Ater and J. Claude Smith 

appeared as representatives from | 
the Elks Lodge to make inquiries 
concerning the construction of a 1 
passageway across an alley at the 
rear of the Elks building at Brown 
and Lee Streets. Mr Ater as 
spokesman for the lodge stated 
that a deal was pending whereby 
the lodge In carrying out an ex
pansion program could purchase 
property across the alley from its 
present building and that if th e . 
council would grant a permit to 
construct a fireproof passageway, 
from the lodge's present building to 
the other they would be in a better 
position to consider the deal

Mr. Ater was assured by the 
! council that if the lodge purchased 
( the property there would be no dif- <
' ficulty in granting a permit for the 
, construction of the passage. They 
1 slated that it would have to be 
i high enough to allow trucks and au- 
| tomobile passage and of fireproof 
construction.

Tax Rendition*
C. E. Baker appeared In interest ’ 

'o f  his daughter. Miss Eura Baker !
I seeking to have the rendition fo r ;
' two vacant lots changed. The lots,
I located on Twelfth Street near Cog- 
1 gin Avenue and in the Oaks addl- i 
j tion, are rendered at $1,000 for the'
I two which Mr. Baker said was in ' 
excess of surrounding vacant p r o - ' 
perty and should be lowered. He 
was told by the council that th e '

* board of equllizatlon had set the I 
I price of the rendition and that i t 1 
i was too late to have it changed.
! They suggested to Mr. Baker that 
the rendition for the present year 

' be lowered when the property was 
rendered.

A. B Shields aivpe&red before I 
! the council to ask that some pro- j 
I perty owned by him near W illis!
: Creek be excluded from the city ! 
limits. He said that because of the 

; fact that he was u*mg this land for 
farming, that the tuxes were too 
high for payment. City Attorney R 
E. Lee was instructed to prepare an 

i ordinance changing the boundary

T h f  board of

line of the city on that side
I town.

Ranee Pettitt, fire chief, appeared 
tn seek pet mission to construct a 
partition wall across the huge 

j room of the upper story ot tire City 
hall Because of the tact that the 

.drivers and crew for the two trucks 
In central station live over the city 
hall he was seeking the pelndgslon ' for the ^  

; to make better living aceoisjioda- i ™ A s s o c ,  
lions for the inen and th e^ /fain l- “ nnual

I lies. H“ was granted the permission , n°iflers held rc 
1 to buy the lumber for the work and 
the nramen themselves will do the 

| construction work.
1 The council then went into exec
utive session.

Fined On Plea Of 
Cuilty Aggravated 

Assault Charge
M M. Humphrey pleaded guilty 

to a charge ol aggravated assault
and paid a fine of $75 70 in county
couit. Trial date had been set but 
he pleaded guilty before going to 
trial

A. H K Whcatlty. charged for
aggravated assault is being tried 
today before a Jury in county court.

The two men were arrested fo l
lowing a shooting affair at their 
homes near Bangs in December.

The largest living crocodile in 
captivity Is in the New York Zoo
logical Park and Is about 14 feet 
In length. Crocodiles sometimes at
tain a length of 20 feet.

D ir e c to r s
George H Bau„
1’ Logan and if .

At the meeunr, 
following the bJJ 
holders th? f0jvTJ 
selected w  u 
W ; P .  L o g a n . Vic] 
Abney, Ger rg» s , 
Ehrke, loan 
Baugh. sppraiieD
sccretary-t.va lurJ 
assistant secret,,./ 

'
designated »s th(’ 1 
association n *  
Bank had been i 
the Citizens s,>, 
National Banks (

RATTI.F.SYVU

BUCHANAN 
snakes came to 
trapped muskr« , 
of Shin SaludunJ 
cceded in freem. 
upon the trapped- 
he bent over to | 
the two snakes 
a log and .struck i 
missed however 

1 killed them.

Just
Like
Magic

Fenders Crimpled? 
Body Dented?

Why worry when vow ran have those wrinklm
your car restored to it* original newnr<«? M« 
here bring* about this wonderful change

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING of 
Get Our Price» First.

Top and Body ?#.
100 Main St.

Brownwood. Trias

Eldorado Awards 
Paving Contracts

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 22— <Sp>— j 
Eldorado, county seat of Schleicher 
county, has awarded a contract to! 
the Dexter Construction Co., to j 
pave seven blocks of street. I ropertv! 
owners will chose between sledge 
stone and caliche base, both to be j 
topped with asphalt The paving 
vtill C06t around $15,000.

Instructions are expected oon by- 
Thomson Ac Simpson of Ban Angelo ! 
from the state highway department; 
to begin paving 12 1 miles of state! 
highway No. 9 in Sterling county 
from the Coke-Sterling line to 
Sterling City. Between 100 ;ind 200 
men will be employed on the pro
ject contract for which was $135 - 
183. The pav.ng wiU be b..ominous 
macadam

New Orleans Plant* Trees

NEW ORLEANS. tUPi As many 
an 200 txeea a dav are being planted 
along the streets and in public 
squares here in accordance with 
a program for the beautifnation of 
o f the city. Seven to thirty men 
are bury setting out the tree* and 
vhnxba. according to Oeorge H. 
Thomas, superintendent of the 
Park Commiselon. It Is e tlmsted 
that by Mav 55.000 trees will hart 
been planted.

Campaign to Aid 
Wheat Situation

B P Blud worth of the Brown- 
wood Poster Service, as a part of 
the nation-wide advertising cam
paign to stimulate consumption of 
farm products launched by the 
Outdoor Advertising Association of 
America, Inc., has already posted 
20 of the first poster designed, t o , 
stimulate more brrad consumption 
and thereby help the wheat situa
tion.

At the suggestion of the Federal 
Farm Board through the Grain 
Stabilization Corporation. t he j 
force of organized outdoor advertis
ing through the membership of the 
Outdoor Advertising Association of 
America, has been donated in the 
interest of a nation-wide campaign 
to alleviate primarily the wheat 
eltuation. and to advocate greater 
consumption of farm products gen
erally.

The keynote of the campaign will 
be increased pro'-perity for the 
farmer upon whom national pros
perity directly depends.

The posters that will go up with
in the next 10 days carry the slo
gan “Eat more farm products aud 
you r;vr»d industrial employment” 
“ Until the farmer Is successful In
dustry will not be fully employed.”

Slump niamed for Decrease
NEW ORLEANS— (UPi —Econo

mic conditions were blamed for the 
decrease in the number of divorce 
suits filed here during 1930. Dur
ing the past year divorce suits file* 
totaled 4« cases leas than in 19V 
and 58 lew than In 1928.

GOOD-BYE, AS |

BOOGER MAN
A business man met a friend on the strt 
other day.

“ How’s businessT’ he asked. 
“ Phenomenal!’ ' exclaimed the other. 
“ Well, don’t worry, it will pick up soon.

And that s the trouble with most of us. W  e've 
shouting hard times and depression for so long that! 
know a good thing when we see it. When a 
offered us we look at the hole. Too many of us haj 
the idea that the world is going to collapse day aM 
row. '

I lie more sensible of us have quit calamity howling. W e ’ve 
put our heads to work. If we’re business men we ve start
ed to build business. If we have incomes we re taking the lock 
off the old pocketbook. W e re starting to buy the thing’  
we need. e re boosting better times. Conditions 
getting better. . .L et’s keep them so.

are

iS

Thrifty merchants advertise their merchandise 
because they have values to offer.

It Pays To Read The Advertisements
In TheBANNERBULLE

Phone No. 3.
Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County
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TEXAS COW BOY
TAKES BULI, BY HORNS AND 

IUDES HIM 2,700 MII.ES 
TO NEW YORK CITY.

Jan. 21- OF)-- 
i buck without help," 

Injunction of L.
; publisher of the 
che-Journal, when 

j-tim e friend and 
feau- Charles Ouy, on 
I of remote Yoakum 

' to go for assistance 
sent caused by a 

lilc. He perishrd in

_ _ B l n g ,  waiting—fcel- 
^ ^ ^ u ’d get back with 

he and his aides 
out,” Ouy said, 
eriences. 
and Quinn had 

antelope in a ltttlc- 
to i Texas Sunday 
Ir automobile bog- 

M  *ar from habita- 
Ouys were not rescued 

and QnL
I several hours later, 

started ou§ f c ' help, but had 
en Herb called me 

■fete that it 
^ h o m in g  to 

B," Ouy said. “ ‘You 
tour wife; I do not 
■  Herb argued. And 
Ik  hands; Joked a- 
far.d  Herb Qtuan 

death."
had found Ouy 

, managing editor 
[ Joined in the 

He was with 
June up soon after 

had been found 
the sand-bound 

i were evidence he 
[ in a circle, 
nr.e to a windmill, 

[tilitant. In an. ef- 
flnd a light in ti.c

leaving the wlnd- 
ltly was making 
rrat headquarters 
h.

■aw a light from 
■ * >  headed for it,"

cold both nights 
! there in the send 
l our coupe at night 

r. coating of ice 
of rlaas and 

inside tW  ear. It was lmpos- 
to see out without opening a 

' ia t f l  tbs fhn each day became 
■ warr ’ mc'.t th"
d set < tor Lehman. 25

away, wan through the 
. when we met Mrs. John Rob- 
^ ■ s  did not know at the 

sine. Lehman was 
■ I  civilization we had

inn had roomed to- 
f  prior to Guy’s mar
tin  ago
had no idea of the 
the predicament," 

Ing in recount- 
Incident which has 

of the cattle coun- 
I the closer confines 
“ When Herb march 
Windmill two miles 
us ever entertained 

than he would be 
a light, after dark 

twching, and make

eked him yesterday 
St where he left the 

■eived that he was 
directly to the Sot
's  of the Snyder 
lently saw a light 
ill! and struck out

ng the whole trag- 
I believe the Itght 

■ sb e  was pushing his way 
Intervening miles, 
to a point a quar- 

from the headquar- 
ng abruptly to the

ve yet that such an 
mid happen right 

bo eighty miles of Lub- 
ntion other smaller 
distance away, 

r cold both nights 
i two days.

and I huddled in 
night our breath 

of ice over every 
and metal Inside 

[ the ice melted by 
approximately nine 
mornings it was lm- 
out without opening

Never Lost.
ver lost. As my wife 
ak from lack of food 

were without both 
►we set out for Leh- 

| away walking through 
hen we met Mrs. H.

who had no report 
nlssing. we were go- 

Lehman, the last 
stlon which we had

siting, waiting, feel- 
woifld get back with 
gh he and his aides 

us out. His last 
fen ‘I won't come back

ere first stalled be-

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 .—(IP)— 
Here's the tale of a Texas cow
boy who took the bull by the 
horns and held on all the way 
from Brownsville to Brooklyn 
Bridge—-just for the ride.

He’s Ralph Sanders, of San 
Benito, and the bull's name is 
Jerry. They moseyed down 
Broadway the other day with 
254 days of travel behind them 
and 2.700 miles of sag) brush, 
sand and snow under their feet.

They had a 52 inch pair of 
steer's horns for Mayor Walker 
and a letter signed by Chief of 
Police J. T. Armstrong, saying 
they left Brownsville on May 12, 
1930.

Let Sanders tell it:
"I Just wanted to ride a bull. 

It's something that ain’t been 
lone before on such a large scale 
and I wanted to see if I could do 
It. I was all run down—my 
health was pretty poor—so I 
Bought that old bull and started 
aut. I gained 12 pounds and 
now I'm  as strong as the bull. 
When I left Jerry weighed 910 
pounds and now he weighs ex
actly a thousand.

"It took 95 days to train that 
bull so as to make him a good 
riding animal. I tried to get 
fellows to ride along by me in 
an automobile but they wouldn't 
stick. I had five different guys 
and they all quit The pace was 
too slow for 'em, and they could 
not stand the pressure.

"Jerry walked all the way. He 
wore out seven pairs of steel 
shoes. We crossed the Allegheny 
and the Ozark mountains. It 
was pretty slow goin' up In that 
snow. Bull riding Is sure health
ful. though. I feel better than 
I've felt for five years.”

were not believed to be in serious 
condition.

Funeral services for Mr. Quinn 
will be held here Friday afternoon 
at the First Presbyterian church 
witii Dr. Jack M. Lewis In charge. 
Burial will be in the Lubbock ceme
tery.

Services are being held up pend
ing the arrival of Miss Francis Ba- 
got, Andersom, Indiana, flnancee of 
the publisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Guy, Sr., of Tulsa, par
ents of Mr. Guy.

Mr. Quinn and Miss Bagot were
to have been married within the 
next few weeks.

PACE THREE

Moody Bows Himself 
Out Of Public Life

AUSTIN, Jan. 20.—(Jp)—Governor recollection of any word spoken or 
Dan Moody today bowed himself act done that could have engendered 
out of public life after ten years of [ within me a spirit of bitterness.

Mrs. O’Loughlin 
Refuses to Tell

far as my testimony would indicate,
Frank O’Loughlin Is Innocent " 

Joheph O'Connell. Frank's attor-
About Killing ney, said he would Insist his client 

______ j be brought to trial "in fairness to

him. so be may be acquitted and
freed forever of any implication.”

More than 278.065,000 bronze 
pennies were minted In the United 
States in 1928

1

i

Ridgeway to Enter
Evangelistic Work an?HZ"oric

SAN ANOELO, Jan. 22—(Sp.)—
I The R ev. Elmer Ridgeway, who 
| last October resigned the pastorate 
l o f the First Baptist church here to 
I become [>astor o f the First Baptist 
church at Gadsden. Ala., has re- 

' signed that charge, according to 
I information received here. It Is re- 
| ported he will enter the evangclis- 
I tic field with hearquarters in Fort 
j Worth. Dr. Rupert F. Nancy, an 
Oklahoma City pastor, has declined pleasant,

office holding to return to the prl- . Fervor of Youth,
vatc practice of law. In a brief ad- “ i n the fervor that belongs to mv 
dress at the inaugural of Ross S. 1 years, I gave a wholehearted and 
Sterling as governor, Mr. Moody enthusiastic support to a legislative 
touched on the high spots of his program. I advocated Its passage- 
two administrations and gave an because I believed the enactment of 
insight Into his philosophy of life the several proposals would result 

office. | in lasting benefits to Texas. If I
comes from the worthy could not always hope for present 

performance of public duties rather adoption of reform measures of my 
than holding public office. In the program, I could, and did. avail o f  | ‘

Irnlllne thp onnortnnitv t/i heln nren:»re the 1 a

DENVER. Jan. 21— (JPi -M r s  
Pearl OLoughlln, under life sen- 
tence for the slaying of her step- , 
daughter, Leona, refused in district 
court today to testify in a deposi
tion which was sought for use in the 
trial of Frank OLoughlln. her 
brother-in-law. He is charged with 
first degree murder of Leona 
OTiOughlln and his trial has been 
set for January 26.

Mrs. O’Loughlin read a state
ment prepared by her attorneys 
giving as her reason for refusing to 
testify that what she might say 
might tend to incriminate her. She 
qualified this by saying that she 

use the phrase as she

5jT'" 4M. r* *

governor's office, the controlling the opportunity to help prepare the .. f sl„ v[n_ h. r steD_
ambition of my life has been to way, and I find pleasure In the hope ®
contribute to the betterment of and belief that many of them ultl-I 1
state and the advancement of the mately will be placed In the consti- j . , ,  ^
prosperity and happiness, the ma- W o n  and upon the statute books, i ghe lndlcated ^  would ^  wU_
terrnl and spiritual welfare of th ) One thing above all I sought-U ie (lln t0 W5tlf ln ^  she waa am_
five and one-half million people of betterment of the public school sys- 1 ^  a new trlal ,.unlW8 ^  sUte of
this great state. tern of the state to make t m ore, the evldence is such that her testl-

"The highway of official life has effective agency in broadening the ; mony would ^  
not always been smooth, or even life and widening the horizon of the

boys and girls of Texas..._______ but I have tried to see
wer the call to become the | that the highway I walked led “ Many have loyally supported me 

; Rev. Mr. Ridgeway s successor here.' straight. The people of Texas have at every turn and event ln my of-
-------------- *•----------------------------| maintained a sympathetic and a ftcial experience To each of them

Four hundred thousand French- j patient attitude toward me, and I shall be grateful and I hope they 
men fell at Verdum during the this attitude and my gratitude for feel that I have kept the faith In 
World War. 1 it have blotted out of my mind all my service to my state.

unnecessary."
"I have made a full and complete 

disclosure to my attorneys of all 
facts to which I could testify ln 
this case ”  Mrs. O Loughlln said. 
"My attorneys have advised me I 
know no competent, material or 
relevant evidence which could be 
used against Frank O ’Loughlin. 8o

Onion Plants-Bermuda
1* the time lo plant them and we are making special prices 

by the thousand or crate.

H> will have Maine Cobbler and Triumph seed potatoes, also
other garden seeds by February 1st.

Now

W e buy Produce and you can 
Groceries and Meats from us.

save by buying

W H I T E ’ S
‘ Easy In and Easy Out*

GROCERY AND M ARKET
S1J Fisk BLl'FORD ADAMS, Mgr. Rhone 671

HEADACHE
San Antonio, 

Texas—“ 1, suf
fered with nerv
ous pains and 
headache e v e r  
s i n c e  I w a s  
thirteen y e a r s  
old. I r e a d  
several letters in 
a booklet which 
Dr. Fierce sent 
me. I th e  n 

|le of Dr Piercers Fa- 
Iption and it did me 
[(hat 1 bought several, 
pletely relieved. 1 rec

to all young girls. 
rcn Call, Route 4, Box 
fes. Fluid or tablets.

•all u  Dr. risers'* Chois. r frs. ode Is*. Castes* JO* 
*1 pseksu* of s*r *■

yond getting out without additional 
motive power, I started out for 
help I had gone thirty or forty 
yards when Herb called me back, 
reminding me that It might take 
until early morning to get teams 
to the place.

'•'You stay here with your wife,' 
he said. 'She'll feel better than she 
would with me in case help doesn t 
come before morning. I don't mind 
going at all.'

• And with that we shook hands, 
joked as we always have while 
working and living together and 
Herb Quinn marched to his death.

Mr Quinn and Ouy were room
mates for about a year prior to Mr. 
Guy's recent marriage.
A Sunday afternoon Jaunt • ««*?  
the sand dunes west of here to look 
lor antelope, had a tragic alter 
math.

Mr and Mrs. Charles A. Ouy of 
Lubbock were r-seued r f s‘ cr"**  
near their automobile, which had 
stalled in sand, and the body o f ^  
Herbert Qulwn. 7*. publisher of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, *** 
found about 10 miles away. w h «*  
he had fallen from exposure and 
exhaustion.

Guy, editor of the two publica
tions. related last night that the 
car stalled ln sand Sunday evening, 
on a ranch In Yoakum county, 
about 75 miles northwest of here 
The trio thought they saw a wind
mill several miles nway Quinn sug
gested he go to the mill, scale th 
tower and try to locate some lights^ 
Ouy said neither he nor his wue 
was Impressed at that time with 
the seriousness o f their plight.

He and his wife spent the night 
In their car. made no fire, ana 
while they were very cold and 
hungry, had no thought of dangci 
authough concerned about the con
tinued abstnee of Quinn.

Monday morning, they left the 
car and walked several miles but 
decided it would be unwise to get | 
too far from the car and return
ed. They spent the day at the car j 
and remained ln the machine Mon
day night.

They left the car again Tuesday 
morning and had walked about 
four miles when Mrs. Ouy fell in 
a faint but was revived and walk
ed about two mile* farther, when 
they were found by Mrs. John 
Robertson, a ranch woman. Mrs. 
Ouy was sent to Lubbock to spread i 
the alarm and Guy Joined in the 
search for Quinn.

Became Alarmed Monday 
Friends In Lubbock had felt no 

great concern until Monday morn
ing. when Quinn and Guy failed to 
appear at the newspaper offices. 
The weekly checks for employes of 
the publishing company were un
signed-something Quinn had never i 
left undone before—and Guy's
column in the Daily Journal was j 
not written. I

Shortly after noon staff members 
of the paper went to the apart
ments of Quinn and Guy and lied - ! 
ing no trace of them, made up a 
searching party. Dorrance Roderick ; 
of El Paso, former associate of Guy | 
and Quinn, flew here yesterday to 
aid in the search.

Dr. Sam Dunn, brother-in-law of j 
Ouy, with Tom B. Duggan, Jr., I 
chartered an airplane, piloted by 
Jimmie Cole, which made a flight 
over the area where the party was 
believed to be but did not find 
them. Monday night police chief 
John Lemond organized a larger 
party which went to the scene. A 
convoy of five army planes from 
Fort Sill. Okla.. Joined in the hunt, 

Quinn's body was found late 
yesterday by Hurley Sampson and 
Arron Morris, cowboys on the Tom 
Iver ranch. Quinn, who weighed 
almost 200 pounds and apparently 
was In fin* health, had suffered 
from high blood pressure and the 
cowboys expressed the opinion he 
haiFfalltn from a heart attack after 
scaling a fence, dying where he fell 
at about doyUgtit Monday morning, 
almost twelve hours after he left 
the automobile.

Quinn was unmarried. He came 
to Lubbock from Orecn Bay, Wis., 
more than three years ago.

Although Mr. and Mrs. Ouy were 
suffering from the rigors of their 
experiences and from shock over 
the death of their companion, they
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YOURS! ALLWEATHER
This 
tires.
share than ever of all tires 
for your money.

is the chance of a lifetime to get PLUS values in 
Tire prices are low. Goodyear is building a larger

sold. You get more than ever

PATHFINDER
STANDARD

4.40-21 ...................................$ 5 .2 5
4.50- 20 ...............................  5.95
4.50- 21 ...............................  6.05
4.75- 1 9 ................................ 7.05
4.75- 20 ...............................  7.15
5.00- 1 9 ...............................  7.40
5.00- 20 ...............................  7.50
5.00- 2 1 ...............................  7.70
5.00- 22 ...............................  8.50
5.25- 1 8 ...................    8.30
5 25-19 ...................................  8.55
5.25- 20 .......................   8.75
5.25- 21 ...............................  9.00
5.50- 1 8 ...............................  9.15
5.50- 1 9 ...............................  9.30
6.00- 20 ...............................  12.05
6 . 00-  21 ...............................................................................................12.20
6.00-22 ................................... 12.60

H EAVY DUTY

4.50- 20 ...................................$ 8.55

4.50- 21 ...............................  8.75

4 75-19 ................................... 9.70

5.00 1 9 ..................................... 10.90

5.00- 20 ...............................  11.25

5.25- 20 ...............................  12.20

5.25- 21 .............................................12.95

5 5 0 -1 8 ..................................... 13.05

5.50- 1 9 ..................................13.40

5.50- 20 ..............................  13.70

6.00- 1 8 ...........' ...................... 14.60

6.00- 1 9 ..................................14.90

6.00- 20 ...............................  15.20

6.00- 21 ................................. 15.60
6.50- 1 9 ..................................16.80
6.50- 20 ...............................  17.25

STANDARD H EAVY DUTY

4.40-21 ............................................... $ 7.05 4.40-21 ............................... $10.10
4.50-20 ................................... 7.45 4.50-20 ............................... 10.45
4.50-21 ................................... 7.85 4.50-21
4 .7 5 -1 9 .............................................. 8.55 4.75-19 ............................... 11.15
4.75-20 .............................................. 8.90 4.75-20 ■ • • • • • • • • • • (• • • • a  11*90
5 .0 0 -1 9 .................................. 9.15 5.00-19 ............................... 12.25
5.00-20 .................................. 9.40 5 00-20 ............................... 12.60
5 .0 0 -2 1 ............ • .................... 9.80 5.00-21 ............................... 13.05
5 .2 5 -1 8 .................................. 10.35 5.25-18
5.25-19 . ............................ 10.80 5.25-19 ............................................... 13-80
5.25-20 .............................................. 11.15 5.25-20 ............................................... 14.25
5.25-21 .............................................. 11.40 5.25-21 ...............................................14.75
5 .5 0 -1 8 .............................................. 11.50 5.50-18
5 .5 0 -1 9 .............................................. 12.00 5.50-19 ...............................................15.20
5.50-20 .............................................. 12.50 5.50-20 ............................................... 16.10
6 .0 0 -1 8 .............................................. 12.75 6.00-18 ............................................... 16.20
6 .0 0 -1 9 .................................. 13.10 6.00-19 ...............................................16.70
6 00-20 .............................................. 13.50 6.00-20
6.00-21 .............................................. 13.90 6.00-21 ...............................................17.60
6.00-22 .............................................. 14.95 6 00-22 ...............................................18.30
6 .5 0 -1 7 .............................................. 15.50 6.00-23
6 .5 0 -1 8 .............................................. 15.90 6.50-17 ...............................................19.70
6 .5 0 -1 9 .................................. 16.30 6.50-18 ............................... 19.90
6.50-20 .................................. 16.75 6.50-19 ............................... 20.10
3.75-18 (American Austin) 6.10 6.50-20 ••••••«•••»•«••• 20.40

Ford * Chevrolet 
Specials

Speedway Cords Factory Firsts

30 x 3 ' / j .............. . . $4.25
4.40-21 ................ . . .  4JB0
4.50-20 ................. . . .  5.36
4.50-21 ................ . 5.45

SAFETY TIRE COMPANY
HOMER DUNCUM 205 West Broadway Phone 913 JOHN PARKER

/ I
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' cowboy laugh-maker may became infectious. and that 
the good cheer he will scatter through the three states
will help overcome the depressed feeling that has been 
so noticeable for the past year.

o —
UNGAGGING THE PRESS

A. O. MURPHY. ilusl tiaas Manager
X

If
♦

TEXAS AND TEXANS 1
By WILL H. MAYES 

Austin. T e u i

"All Texan* for all Trxas"

t ; wealth to, tile Llano-Burnet s e c - . 
* 1 Han.

gIN CE 1925 Minnesota has rejoiced In the operation * ..............?. ** 1 Y‘ v‘ V '
of what has become known as the "newspaper gag Property values In Texas are $12,- 

law," but now there is a prospect that It may be 000.000.000 according to figures
Aay ••rroneou. refUt tion upiui the chaI et. r »tand- 

ln «  or  reputation o f any peraor., firm, or corjv eati, n 
w hich may appear In the co lu m n . of Th. Bann. i -ln .i'« t n 
Will be promptly corrected when brought t olh. atten
tion  th .

Any error m ade In a d v e r t ise m e n t ! w ill he corrected  the State The law gives to district judge* arbitrary i “  *“ * ot* ”  * '**"** ' Iupon i>etmt b rou gh t to  a tte n t io n  o f  th*  pubiiahere. and t . . ment of Agriculture, and newspaper
the liability of thn> paper ia un ited to  the am ount o f  the authority to suppress any news publication which ap- Itnan. He values the 1R8.000.000 acres 
■pace con su m ed  by  the e rro r  the ad vertisem en t i

l nusu.it lire  Record
Pharr has a lire record that I 

ol.allanges all other* In tlie State
Not a single fire alarm was turned j 
In during 1830. The last fire was] 
In September 1929 and the loss was 
slight 
make 
Roixi

PROHIBITION REPORT DRAWS 1 
COMMENTS FROM ALL S01RCES

C...OC. . . . »  ...v — , , .» ~ P  tVASHINOTON, jan . 21—<<$*»— | agreement on a draft of the substl-
If all Texas towns could Reverberations from the Wicker- I tute amendment to be used u tnc

SAME MONTH ||
^Wa s h i n g t o n , Jta .

tntsts o f living In rep 
V x  o f th ...............the United State*

anything like proportionately sham prohibition report continued In ' eighteenth amendment TfV.NlV
steal reports, fire insurance rates congress and political meeting places revised, a study or tne inam ouai • -----

.would soon become a nominal churge 0f the capital today. The prospect opinions showed several member* c eaumated by ,
repealed in response to the demands of the people of ' 11 l!f0 by T. F Harwell. retiring | agahl3t prJp I wgs th w#uM ^  ceasc for ni.inv uss mu-d the commission was flat- dt partment today to htn
th . ct.r . th .  t « »  »u ... tn dutrtet inibM •rhitT.n st* llstlcUn of the State Deport-1 . . .  ly recommending that such a r e - ( per cent lower than they*,

vision be made. ... | the same nionth last yew

[tears to the court to be "scandalous, malicious and ] o f Texas lands at $4 000.000.000. the
Anderson had written: T  concur j

SUBSCRIPTION—$1.00 per year

RESTRICTED USE OF W A R R A N T S

*|*HE AUTHORITY of the City Council to issue 
warrants payable from general fund revenues was 

restricted last year when an amendment to the special 
charter of Brown wood was approved by popular rote 
Now the Council can issue not to exceed $10,000 of 
warrants in any calendar year, except In cases of 
•mergenrv caused by oatastrophes. That amendment 
waa adopted as a safety measure, after Brownwood 
had had an unpleasant experience with a heavy’ war
rant Indebtedness: and the new plan was made possi
ble by the refunding of outstanding warrant issues to 
relieve the general fund of a burden that it could no 
longer carry. Already the wisdom of this restriction 
upon the authority or the Council to pledge the mun
icipal credit Is apparent.

Now a proposal Is being made in the Legislature to defamatory p»ibll'TitWns

i moons.
Co-Operative Buying I With no immediate Intention to

T! enmity 'am t agent of Mason take it up for action at the p- s m  Anderson had written . c ncu The composite calculsta 
^ I—,-— I count v in Ills annual report says session the bulky document which in the recommendation or t e - ing with all the items coq

defamatory and cnlv two cases have been prosecuted * that about 25 faimers who bought supp>rted constitutional prohibition port that the eighteenth “ mend. all average family, allows,
under it during the five years of Its operation. „ "“ “ '.y0 000 ^ x j 81?  10 leritlUers co-operatively last year I in broad *erms but left an opening ment be modified as therein slat- in food prices were most
OrlRinallv it was intended for the protection of the J r**|Ue"  A  !,a;*J is cuiti,^ . s * 'tnl about 8600 * ton o ! u,elr for a fundamental revision. rested ed “ M amounting to more than!
mihhc against what mav broadlv be designated u  m  L  purchases. The result is that they with the •udlclary committees of the His later Interpretative state- ,lnce last June, while 1*,

y y °  ^  0* ncr* * s by tenant buy together again this year Senate and House ment was made in explanation of lxhings and clothing came
unethical nev.’ papering, but when it was enacted there Turkiyi lalsed last year are val- 18Bd oth, r u n a t n  will go in with i It had hardly been transmitted to the ai>parent Inconsistency Another about half that percents* 
were few who realized the possibilities lying within the ued at $8 000.000. chickens at $17.- ihem. The strangest thing about ‘ congress yesterday by President memb* r. William I Orubb or Ala- , I h e  average cost of ilv̂ ,
statute for the control of the press by district court 000000 e8*s at $27 fOO.OOO. the poul- farmers is that it has always been Hoover before there was unleashed bama had written' I city In December was set *;

try crop being worth one-sixth of M hard t0 get ,hem to unite for a flood of comment which showed] T  Join in the findings o i tact figure o f 180.7, based on ij
their common good, even though both wets and drys sharing satis- and all the ultimate conclusions of . during 1913 as 100.
they are shown that It pays them faction and dissatisfaction according the general report of the com mis- i --------------- _
to do so ' "  ‘ ‘ *K*’

) the cotton crop marketed. Dairyjudges so as to promote their own political Interests.
It has operated without benefit to the state and its ! products are valued at $120,500,000 
people, and now the very men who framed the bill and or about two-fUths that of the cot- 
tntroduced It In the legislature In 1925 are sponsoring toa-
Its outright repeal, with the active endorsement of The figures are especially ln-
Oovemor P. E. Olson, who as county attorney prose- ln ,hat the) show that
cuted one of the two eases arising under the law Texas farmers are profiting by ciu acres oi unacveiopca tana ra c * ™  u.v«.wv.» — —  —-   ------  - - —-

diversifying their farm Interests. the Winter Garden district of Tex- ment commission, and the Individ- He declined last night to ampiiiy.
1 ual opinions attached by each Tom- and all other members who could be

to their Individual interpretations, sion 'except that recommending |
Many members continued today that the amendment be revised im-
deep ln a study o f the principal re- mediately, without awaiting a fur-

A Wisconsin man recently bought port, signed by all but one of ’ he ; thcr trial), but not ln all of the gen-
250 acres of undeveloped land In eleven members of the law enforce- eral observations

Land Sells Well

Even If a “gag" law such as the Minnesota statute . • .  • I as paving $15,000 for the tract, part
were never wrongly lr/crpreted by the courts, there li , rad|4 In Kal|roa(j n u,|d|ng ! of which will be put ln cultivation 
no necessity for It in any state because there are ample Texas will again lead all other 11115 vear- rllts 15 merely a straw 
statutes for the protection of the public Individually States in the Union in railroad th8t Productlve
and collectively against scandalous, malicious and building ln 1931, according to the 

The press make, no com - 1 5?.  * * . „ ? ! * “ I

Texas

mlssloner. reached likewise refused to add any

place restriction* upon the authority of county n,„ (n, whu>h **» ;,l« ^  ‘ oufU* i w j  tv, ,  JC urt^T ellow ahln ! eiiactioas and p^haps far Into the I Congressional leaders gave alien- I proposal to Increase its p * _
-  , . , 1  Pl tat the*  Uw*- wluch recognised as ^  RUCCesa,,,n . T hu leadership is , ™  &p,r. ^  . future was unouest oned The mes- tlon to the propovab In the report ings program outside of t b l

Mmmissionen courts 4> issue coun.y warrants. Repre- reasonable and necessary, and which place no undue is ; were endors< ITeai- o f Columbia to $415 o o o «» f
aenlAtive Terrel! former commissioner o f agriculture. upon any newspaper which seeks to do rlcht showing a disposition to restrict h * v /  wnmd l  rnmmunlt\ niitted the report to congress was dent, for Immediate legislation to proved today by thr haji
has prepared a bUl which would prohibit commission- ^  ]Bbon for the pubUc’s welfare But these construction rather than. im l Jhlre  the affairs of upon immediately by nre o! strengthen enforcement There was iw  committee__ _____ _ - ___ _____s _______A_ — .___A.. ----- --------------------------------- -- --------------- --------------------------------- ------------------FnmiTMM If C liu rcil BIIU “ *“ *** ° ___W.ki*U.U4. Can.,»/W rwi r» nrnmlcA rtf art inn ftt LhlS 5»eS- a 1. .  

B irhey listened also for reaction* thing to their written opinions. Sev- 
from the country, to weigh con- cral had made similar references 
sequences in the political field to the recommendation of a substl-

That political effects would fo! tute amendment.
heard from In the next I No Action s«on

F A H A B l E T O P i
WASHINGTON. Jan 

The administration's m

ere courts from issuing warrants or bonds without 
approval o f the voters at the polls, with reasonable 
exceptions covering the issuing of warrants in nominal 
amounts In cases of actual emergency.

This bill should be passed, if its provisions are as 
reported ln the press. It Is one of the important 
principles of democratic government that the credit of 
the state or of any stMtdlvision o f It rests originally in 
those who provide the public revenues, and therefore 
should be pledged only with the approval of the people. 
Th* indiscriminate issuing of warrants by county and 
city governments is a wasteful method of financing 
put4 >c business and violates the rights of the people to 
express approval or disapproval of the pledging of their 
credit Brownwood and Brown county have had 
sufficient experience with warrant Indebtedness to be 
abl* to understand the situation.

laws Prov.de that the p m *  to to have a fair and *  .  .  .  I £  —  ! ^  ̂ S S T t L S S S . ! S bW S ,  ‘^ a , ^ 1̂ -
tmpartial hearing ln anywase in which it Is accuse T.  a .  I * * *  °.f ch r?*tl? 1, J e.Uo^ ‘ p ra'. the asser
trespassing upon private or public rights, and protect Rates To Be Lowered lhan denominational

The Texas Railroad Commission church building is Mr. Hoover takes his stand with
dent commended them to attention 
-at an appropriate tim e’

the press and that is essential to the maintenance of ‘t7 dTio~ On a nST bJr'of crv
the freedom o f speech and all other freedom that Is (lines this reduction has already;
guaranteed to every citizen under the national ccns’.i- ! been made between named points.!
tution. The rail lines, however, may not

0_ ! expect to get greatly increased pas- i
_____  : monger travel until the Pullman car 1

THE NEW  P A Y  SCHEDULE 1 lat: ■ are reduced to something like

The committee also appi, 
Kelly bill to authorise 
for the purchase or 
buildings for poetol.'tce 
branches and garages i& | 
with existing federal 

The $100,000,000 bill spa 
Chairman El Hot), is to l 

__ni prrsoiiun uc $*• treasury ard Doit offw
fwaa in — eord wRfa th* oonchnlon [ p— d*d: that the cUuses restricting J ^  carrying out a* ■

The President's me«sage said he er

■ p n -w a r  levels. The war has been i awrag# for the state The feed cost 'would
EVIDENCES of better l.vmg conditions and better “ ‘ ir  ** 5?* 8170 Per hen- v » er 1̂ X 7^L  the public Is still paying, theoretl- aa- . j, tn . nr(i in 71 r*nt« in N o-. ' Fn P°wfr lo  ur“ i a

attendance of members are reported by Austin caiiy ihe los-« incident to the ,?h L "  !  ^  VL Iwlth the ,l«luor trafflr

possible 
ess wot 

to deal as it saw

W ILL ROGERS' RELIEF W O R K

___  . . . . „ Incident t°  the vember. This should prove to any
correspondents who have been making observations ln transportatitn of American soldiers one that wlth proper care a nock
and around the Legislature since the new pay schedule snd war equipment.
of $10 per day went Into effect under the recently • • . j pay the expenses <l]
approved constitutional amendment. Every member of Motor Line Complaint. .farm  family,
the two branches of the Legislature was present on the j 1, ^ ° “ ’S S t f * ^ S t a r e - o S

be I hlbition. introduced a resolution for 
fit j a substitute to the eighteenth 

amendment modeled along the lines 
Meanwhile, from within the com- suggested by the commission, but 

.mission came an Interpretation of giving congress no power to prohibit 
farm poultry can be made to ^port as one which “ taken as liquor It was referred to the Judt- 

-------------almost — " an3r a whole" favored modification This riary committee together with the 
viewpoint was advanced by Hrnrv report If the author should wish

MSTTLL ROGER? cowboy humorist and film comedian op,‘! ' n* and slncc ’ hat the attendance has hlghwav - has cu down the revenue j 
”  • - — been better than ever before. This fact ts of the railways ln Texas to a n ' j

attributed largely to the pay Increase which enables alarming extent. It is largely a case | J 
legislators to live comfortably while serving the state 1,1 „old m.ettlod* sufleruig from tht' (

has arranged a series of “lecture" engagerm : 
Texas Oklahoma and Arkansas as benefit perform
ances to aid the drouth sufferers ln those states 
Included ln his Texas appearances ore dates at 
AMlene and San Angelo. The method to be used in 
flsBurstr.g the funds secured by the entertainments 

atems to be as simple as is the plan to get the money, 
all o f it being turned over to county committees to be 
distributed as the need for aid appears Every dollar

_ , .k„  ____ , ______ . . . .  . _____ . new In turn the motor truck lines *w hout paving a part of their personal expenses. ln lhe ^  future ^  ^  much L
Although the pay of the law-makers was doubled business to the air lines.

and the length of the regular session extended to four Buses and trucks are already!

Real Estate
T ran sfers

I w . Anderson of Virginia who said ! Chairman Norris of the committee 
while the general report contained raid, he would appoint a sub-eom- 

♦ • ecomm ndation, the mittde to v.idy it
1 ! Individual opinions showed "five TTir report met also a demand 
. favor r'.o'ii(lcatlon niw. from Senator Borin
I • lere favor giving 11 a Idaho, dry law- that th '

further trial and then modifying It prohibition Issue be taken before the 5 «  m l s J s 'i r m ln u t « i

Getting 
* Up Niglri

I f  Getting ttp N •» 
fr. 14U1 nt day ' 
pusneM, or liu ' ’ J
xI Bladder Irritation. Is so* 
tlor.s. makes you f ' !r*d. n and diacouraged. try th«Crr 
Works fast, start* rlmalM

Warranty Deeds
Sam Wtndham et ux to Brown

months. Oovemor Sterling will serve the state for the coming much Into disfavor because 9 0i!f:ty. . Iml*ro '5 ,Tlnit, D1,lrtCl  ,N° j  
same salary that Mr Moody received, which U $L0Q0, U*y are "hogging" the highway. »• »  «  » od 58 a" f  tr^  ° r land

1 1 forth ______ .
| If It does not succeed." people themselves for a showdown thousands for rapid and 1
i While the majority conclusions of 1 on the straight-out question of re- rr̂ S" « iS -i* » )% <*l7rT̂
, the report set forth unanimous 1 peal or no repeal. iron-clad Ouarant** k '<m
li______________________________ *' ■ -  ■ .1 1 ■ ■ ■ - iD ijr thofA ronclttionz, tmprf

ful and or me*

________________________________ ______________________  and Fortunately, however the new Oover- i f f j m M t e r  et vir to
taken tn at the box office in each of Will's show, will nor wUI ** « ble llve mitMn ^  He *  of them, without paying any consider- 5 !™ "\ Cpdn y

the state's wealthiest men. and for some years has been able revenue for tne use of the Dtstrict^No. 1. 143.8 acre-.^ol t .  o .
relieved of the necessity of worrying about the cost of roads. They are

go Into the relief fund, the entertainer paying his own 
expenses on the entire tour and no other expense being 
permitted

This Is a one-man drouth rt lief campaign, obvious
ly not designed to supersede Red Cross or governmen
tal relief work ln any of the three states, but promis
ing to be of real value. From the standpoint of Mr 
Rogers himself, it Is a most gene-ous gesture. The 
engagements he is filling are all on contracts that 
were executed some time ago and under which the 
comedian would have received a considerable sum of 
motley His contract at San Angelo, for instance, 
provided that he was to receive $1700 net. It is

H. McGary survey. $143.80iiw u . Alixy u r  daily becoming t _ -. . w  11 1 » i
living Some day. perhaps, the voter, of the state can 2. T iock 4 TannohllYTreconl add7-'
be induced to amen<i the constitution again and elevate m  h(.ld u lcl^g lht u ^ n -  81’100-
the Oovemor s salary to a figure that will be commen- ttire to place greater restrictions »• M Windham et ux to Brown 
surate with the importance and the dignity of the around the operation of buses and ^'7u.n »l 7fnPr° VPinent
office. We will not always have rich men ln the fu ck s  ana requiring them to p a y ,’ r c ' Na * ■ * > * * >  j* * 8**

more for the use of the roads. Ti.e ol = M Tanner rurvey. 58 2 120
present legislature will doubtless ,0JJ’5 acro of »• B

« --------- Im ,b . «r.mA H n oir  . v,a and T. J. Sweeney surveys. $6 000 *
W. R . Plummer et ux to J. C. | 

j Plummer, part of one acre tract In
Legislative Redistric ting

Of SEASON 0?
Governor's office.

I make some drastic changes in the 
“I don't believe." says Miss Peggy Joyce. "I shall iaws governing them 

ever marry again." I f  she doesn’t, it will be the first ] . . .
tim e—Detroit News.

--------- o---------

j near the close of the last half. With Only 40c at 
1 five point lead they played aafe 

1 ind guarded their goal without try- 
] ing too hard to find their way to 
1 he Lions goal. The boys played 

Jrith the ball tn the center until 
forced to try for the goal. The 

1 Lions were not able to break through 
I the Bangs defense

Box Score.
Brownwood, 16.

FO

Camp-Bell Prig I

FT PF TP

p O R

A government hunter ln Arizona has killed 2.300

__ _  section No. 6 of II. T . & B. Rati- 1 Bangs High School has proved a
The num ber'of Tegisiators will rcad Orm'dany survey. $1,000 I little too good for the Lions of

likely be Increased under the new J r ’ - Gaines to J. M. Nichols et ‘ Brownwood High School, the *ec-

McQueen, f . . . . . . .2 0 2 4
C Thomas, f . . . ..1 3 0 5
Page, c .............. . . . l 0 3 2
Harlow, g ........... 0 1 3 1
Chrane. g .......... .2 0 0 4

Totals . . . . . .  6 4 8 16
1— a__.  u , . .  ^   ____. ... . „  coyotes. 700 bobcats, twenty-eight wolves and right- census apportionment, despite the ox’ 698 “ *** ot J H and ond bil of Proof offered being a 21
ftpJteved tnmt trure timet at much will be made avmil- KQ mountain should be transferred u ■ 1CY Jordan eurveyt. $10,000. ( to 16 victory over the Lions vtf M. rV% T Di.11(m a* nl ~*Xbi* for relief work as a result of the generous offer 
made by the humorist to fill that engagement without 
remuneration and at his own expense And of no small 
Importance in connection with this campaign for relief 
is the prospect that the genial good humor of the

Chicago.—Chicago Evening Post 
-o -

| proceedings will agree that the Tex- 
a H ouse of Representative* Is now!

Bangs. 21 
FO

Mrs. T. J Pulltn et al to City I nesday night on the Daniel Baker Baize, f ................... 4

P IL E S
We cure any ease et 
no matter how Ion* I 
within a few dare 
rutting. Ueing. 
and without drleotiM 
business or plrasore.

As we understand the figures quoted by Hoover ln at least twice too large for efficient ( entral addition. $10
of Brownwood. part Jot 4. block I. court. In order to win this game. Biawtt. f .................2

his latest message to Cong
however, the Dragons from west of Pike, c

the country is today .and economical service. There Is no, 
enjoying the old 1928 prosperity with 15 or 20 per cent i good reason why the large cities f>art Outlou Nos. 251 and
off for crash —Virginian-Pilot *"

Ed O. Hall to City of Brownwood, town, were forced to come from be- Schultze. g

—

ma •

These First Quality
Mansfield Tires

Are priced to meet anybody’s Competition
W e hmve a complete stock and they are first quality tires.

(NOTICE THESE PRICES)
DE LUXE

29x4.5*  $11.6*
30x 4 5*  . . . . . . .  12.90
28x4.7$ .............. 12.4*
29x5.** .............. 1.7.25
11x5.25 ............ 15.95
29X5.5* .............. 16.45
31x*.M .............. 18.03
33x6 00 ............... 19.00

HEAVY DUTY 
6-PLY

29x4.40 .............  $8.25
29x4.50 ............ 8J5
30x4.5* ............ 8.45
28x4.75 ............ 9.65
29x5.00 .............  10.30
31x5.25 .............  11.90
29x5.5* .............  12.65
31x6.00 .............. 13.10
33x6.00 .............  13.45

STANDARD
BALLOON

29x4.40 ...........  $5.65
29x4.5* ...........  S W
10x4.30 ...........  6.45
28x4.75 ............ 7.65
29x5.00 ..........   8.10
31x5.25 ...........  9.90
29x5.50 ...........  10 10
31x6.00 ............ 11.80
*3x6.00 ...........  12J 6

30x3 1-2 
EXTRA SIZE$5.10

OTHER SIZES PRICED 
IN PROPORTION

500 Service Station
W. C. UNDERWOOD

Main and Baker Street* 
PHONE 500 M. F. WILLIFORD

should have eight or ten. or even !87*™®' 
more than one. representatives, or OIII and Gas .Assignments
why rural districts having like in -, ef  ux 10 9 arL ? uoff,e„
terests should have representatives ’ ndivideo 1-4 interest ln 85 9-10 
for each county even should each
be thickly populated. The legisla-1 c  jm PanV survey. $1 

bodies of Texas should have *

252. hind a lead gained by the Lions dur- Spivey, g .
] ing the first half of last night's 
argument. Totals

Brownwood took the lead during I

FT
1
0
2
0
0

■  .. » 3
Referee, Hunter (D B.

4
8
0
Oi

21
C.)

arres of B. B. B & C. Railroad th* Eirs‘  half and had ^cumulated

tlve
ri" ugh State patriotism to bring f  
about a decided reduction in legis- * 
lative membership even if It does J 
throw some of the members out of i j 
official positions. ; *-<

MORTUARY

Which Shall It Be? many via seiners oi mown conn- | D . ,, .__ _____ . . . ----— ------ -
County Judge Dancy of Cameron 'Y will be sorry to leacn of the death J f  J'icks0n' M,ss - W1U br onr 01 th*

county, advocates the consolidation h{ R D Shields recently »t ' ° r tb^ half !^lth two Puncirml speakers at the eleventh
of Hidalgo. Cameron and Willacy Tacoma. Washington, where he had rleld ROOls and a frec Pilch - annual convention of the Texas
UUOnttes as a means o f cutting boen making his home for the past | Was Game'* Star. 1 Bureau Federation, which is

R. Ii SHIELDS
Many old settlers of Brown coun-

a 9-7 advantage at the half Me- /  n c / i r  T n  A / t r t r o c c  
Queen, forward took the lead in L ,U L a *  1 0  n U U T e S S  
scoring for the Lions during the | 
first half, with two lield goals.

.  Chester Thomas, the other half of
♦ , the Brownwood goal tosers. was
♦ nrlose behind with a field goal and
♦ !a free toss Pace. Lion center, was dent of the National Pecan Vfarkct- 

I next for the Lions with a field goal.' ing Association with clflces at

1

II

Convention Farm 
Bureau Federation
G . Lucas of Brownwood. prosl-

In truth, It was mostly Baize's to be held at the city hall audi-down expenses of local govern- "vcra* years Hts parents, affec- ......................
ment. placing the county seat at tidnately known as "Uncle Tom m y", ^  ag he stood out for his drib- U"?. n Da,1*s January 28 t0 30- 
Ed Couch. Citizens of Harlingen and "Aunt Jane' Shields were among ' i,iing and goa] tossing. He was acco’ dln8 to a news story ln the 
favor creating a new county from u*  very earliest, settlers of Brown high point man of the game with o 1 Tcxas Cooperative News. On the 
these three with Harlingen as the ' ,,unty Their old home Is in the i points to his credit four ftrld goals" p.ro‘i,l.anl w t l  Mr- Luc*-S are some 
county scat, and say that It Is now ^ j n  of the dam which is being ! trle  t ^  p i c  followed f  Hth* outRtandln«  T« a* ,
necessary to drive 40 miles from bul *_ at thlx tlmP' and l* a P“ rt ° - close with 8 points Chester Thomas eadcrs * ho have gained national: 
the north end of Cameron county ^  Cox and Mclnnls land w ^ n T x th ig h  ^ o r e r w lt h S ^ m r e  Luca, will talk to |
to get to the county seat at Browns- H D Shields was reared ln tills flcld Koaj and lhre , nitche* 1 con' entlon on Thursday m om - 
vine. Advocates of county consol!- aod ««nrled Miss Emm. on! ' ,fla  ^  ,n d  , lw  PltthM ing. January 29
dation point out that with paved Hovious ln 1800 ln this county. Mrs. Thomas, McQueen and Page kept Following are the officers and 
highways it Is easier to travel 40 8h,e,ds ls a ha,f *Ister to Mrs the Kamp Rolng in the first half directors of the federation for th e ! 

i miles now than it was to go four Jullan Emison of Brownwood and I and piled up the scores for the lead: current year:
------ • • ! an aunt of Mrs. O W McDonald.miles when the present 
were created.

• • •
Huge Park Project

counties Mr. and Mrs Shields went to 
Dickens county where Mr Shields 
engaged first ln the ranching bu*i-

Thr l^TTaure w ill"b T ’af.ked to ; and 'atert ln ,be  ,'1« rtantl>e 
appropriate 81250.000 to 8Cquirr He engaged In thLs biist-
and establish four major State few years ago when he
perks totalling more than 1''<0.000 
acres The parks would embrace 
20.400 acres in Davis Mountains, 
40XI00 acres in Palo Duro Canyon 
39.000 acres in Ouadalupe Moun
tains and Carlsbad Cave Park and

vent to Washington Mrs Shields 
<»mainert in Dickens county and 

' inducted a mercantile business at 
tiroadway During the past few 
• ears Mrs. Shields has visited sev- 
»*al time. In Brownwood and her 

lany friends grieve with her over10.000 acres at Caddo Lake on the i . _f
Texas - Lou i siana line. Much of the V  dfath ° f *•" husband 
land has lieen tendered the 8 tate| 
for parks, and a large part of the 
appropriation would be expended ln ! 
improved highways. The project, 
would give Texas as attractive]

FOOTBALL? NIX
BERLIN—While much emphasis 

l* being laid on football ln Ameri- 
»n colleges. German universities

parks a. can be found ln the coun- ] ^  n0f 8,ttCT1,t1l0n *° th1p
try and would laraplv Increase re- and coniining themselves al-
so itu fv eT  i  the 8Ute IOO*t entirely to dueling It to the

. . .  universal pastime among the col-
Slx Million Dollar Dam I j8*  “  *P°rt and a

Bids wUl be received the last of .r r ^ .  ’J Durlln«  u
this month for the construction o f 1 an affalr ot honor ln *om* 10 
a huge dam and power house on the •’ t*nce*-

at the half. The Lion quintet did J E. Montgomery, President, 
good work on the hardwood, but Tynan; and Frank P. Frist. Vice- 
failed to find the basket often President. Clint. Directors; w . O 
enough for the number of trials Aliord, Overton; E. M Cooke. Weir; 
they had. R. M. Armstrong, Joshus; R. Q*

Bangs started things going at the Foss- Guy; F. M. Grlfiin, McKln- 
openlng of the second half and ?^y • T  w - Hander. Belton; Mrs. 
Baize. Blssett and Pike found the ™ 6 _Hudson, Hale Center; C. W. 
basket consistently. Pike, the long. 1 80018r*0Il; c - p  McCormick,
lanky Bar.gs center, did not really " nna: Fayette Mitchell,
get started until the second half. , Iljrko; W F MottlOT, El Campo; 
but when he did open up he tossed: Pace' Marshall; J. A. Par-
the ball in far too many times to T !" , '  Hort' nsf ; F h  Rutledge. Ml. 
do the Lions any good Pike alone X "  £ arl Sules’ Waxahahle; 
cored two field goals and two fr*e' ? i0 Hondo- D . Y

tosaes during the last half. B ls-|~  ' ,berH' lrvln«  Y°ungjohn.i
sett and Baize got two field goals m!!"  nL ,  S  ^ ° U?8e_ 6t.a-
:ach during the period.

Chrmne Played Well.
Oeorge Chrane, Lion guard, did Fritz Eugelhard. Eagle'Take: John 

j the greatest part of the scoring for T . Orr. Dallas; W . D. Farris. En- 
hls team during the second period, nis; H O, Lucas. Brownwood 
Chrane failed to measure hi-s toss< '' ~ ~~ 1 — — .

tlon; Paul W Horn. Lubbock; C. L. 
Davis, Austin; Lynn Stokes, Bal
linger, Judge L. Gough, Amarillo;

Colorado river near Llano and Bur
net, the first of several dams to be 
erected on the river above Austin. 
The power that will be produced

GETS THIRD TEETH
OUAYAQUTL. Ecuador — Lorenz 

Velez, although only 20. haa grown 
hto third set of natural teeth. His

ya b£ n " °n  t°., utlllty econd v t  of natural ones were socompanies. A five mile railroad is
being constructed from the dam 
«lte to the Southern Pacific rail
road The project ia one o f the 
largest of the many great develop
ments under way in Texas and will
attract many people and much ing tough steak

leflclent that he had them remov
'd . Lacking money to buy false 
nn«a, he subsisted for a few month* 
on soup Just recently, however, he 
noticed * third set of teeth grow- 
log from his gums Now he to eat-

Dr. A. Hill
THE RECTAL SPECUI 

Phone 1518 —
Room 307. 1st Natl

Poultry Nett

? ■' u

Fencing
In all sizes, height J 
width o f mesh.

Make your preparations I 
fence your PO l’LTR' 1 
them protection.

Wr can also fumi*h '«| 
necessary tools In build'* 
and repairing your bv®|

WEAKLEV] 

WAT SOU 

MILLER
Hardware Comp^

Dependable Since A

during the first half, but found hts 
stride during the last, ringing two 
field goals. Harlow got a free toss 
snd Thomas took two free tosses 
for the other part of the Lions score 
for the last period.

The Dragons slowed things down

Dr. T. B. Bailey
B R O W N W O O D . T E X A S  

F ifth  Floor Cittzons Bank Bldg. 
Offico Phono 60S 

n»»$6onco Phono HIS

LONGHORNS
ire not raised any m ore., why raise pewee pecans?

Eet u, topwork your native pecan teres. Pay gradually 
progresses over three yean. Work Gumranterd

BROWNWOOD NURSEtfj

X
“Grower* of W< 

A. L FABIK. Prop.
Pecan T ree."

V ( mmammdm
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small grain Improvement.

I McDailfii! meeting was held Janu
ary 13. o.*H. Sanderson was named 
permanent chairman. Cotton im

provement was discussed and other 
i community plans wore approved. T. 
| D. Harris* will be a demonstrator in 
Nortex oats In the small grain im
provement and will also begin a 
bagged seed demonstration ir. mllo 
for the grain Improvement in the 

(community. This community Is 
enthusiastic for dairy work. Herd 
demonstrators are N A. Cropp, C. L 
Tetvooren and H E. Haynes. M. W. 
Leema.n will be the demonstrator in 
home orchard Improvement.

Meeting at Blanket
The committee meeting at Bluu- 

krt was held January 14 with Joe 
W. Dabney named as permanent 
chairman. A few of the farmers 
have small amounts of oata for sale. 
There was no Interest In cotton, 
but a great deal of Interest In grain 
improvement. W. T  Hawkins will 
demonstrate In small grains with 
Noitex oata; W B. Starling with 
Blackhead wheat and a demonstrn- 

1 tor In barley will be secured. In 
j grain sorghums W B. 8 tarling will 
demonstrate with hegarl. Joe W. 
Dabney will be the demonstrator in 
permanent pasture work 

Zephyr meeting was held January 
' 14. Hubert Leeks elected perman
ent chairman. Ernest Strlbling was 
selected as leader In cotton Im
provement and will begin a seed 

i production demonstration. In small 
grain P Oalloway will demonstrate 
with blackhead wheat and T. A. 
Harrington will make a demonstra- 

, tlon in grain sorghums. Pasture 
demonstrator la W K Cabler.

Home orchards was the chief tools 
of discussion of the Early meeting 
held January 14 A leader In orch
ard Improvement work will be 
found and Oeorge W. McHan will 

{make a demonstration with a one- 
fourth acre orchard Mr McHan 

.will also do small grain demons!sa- 
tions with Nortex oats and black
head and Denton wheat There was 
tittle Interest in cotton, but In gtaln 
sorghums plans for m’.lo Improve
ment were discussed.

Orchard Improvement 
On January 15 the committee of 

Indlnn Creek met and took a for
ward move for orchard improve
ment In the county. H. A Dixcn 
was named as leader In the work 

i and a meeting of all the p*op>e of 
i the county who are Interested ta 
on  hard work will meet at Indian 
Creek January 29 and 1:30 o'eto'-k 

i for a demonstration in pruning and 
i a discussion of home orchards. The 
I farmers believe that every farm 
home shou'd have an orchard ard 
will attempt to pet the farmers of 
the community to plan orchards 
this year. Demonstrators were nam- 

jed as follows; Small grains, Sidney 
j Ward demonstrator in Nortex oats; 
grain sorghums. C. B. McBride, 

i demonstrator In mllo seed produc
tio n  and P. H. Herring, demonstra
tor in hegarl seed production: pas
ture, J A Smith demonstrator. The

committee recommended that the 
boys club work with feed crops and 
calves this year.

Jordan Springs meeting was held 
January 15 and discussed terracing 
and orchard improvement along 
with other things. The committee 
recommended that a terracing club 
be formed and purchase their own 
grader for terrace building. Home 
orchards were discussed fully by the 
committee and a demonstration 
meeting will be held at the 8 . O. 
Drake farm on January 22 at 2 
o’clock A similar meeting will also 
be held at the A. L. Polk farm, the 
date to be set later. The pasture 
demonstrator in the community 
will be A. L. Polk. There was not 
much Interest in crop improvement 
work and demonstrations.

Proposals Discussed
At the Thrifty meeting, held Jan

uary 15, ine committee discussed all 
o f the various proposals as in the 
other communities, but did not name 
leaders or demonstrators in the 
various programs of work. The 
committee was interested in orch
ards, pastures, crops etc., but will 
not make any definite steps toward 
demonstrations.

Bangs meeting was held January 
16 and Hugh Matthews was selected 
as leader in cotton improvement and 
seed standardization. T. J. Hall 
and Charles Heath will make bag
ged seed demonstrations in milo and 
J. A. Swenson will be the demon
strator in tetrrita. Pasture demon
strators are J. A. 8 wenson and T. J 
Hall. This community can furnish 
other communities of the county 
with burr clover seed for pasture 
demonstrations.

The Holder meeting was held Jan
uary 21 and community chairmen 
nominated were H. I. Staff for 
Holder and W. M. Dunsworth for 
Clio. Diouth relief is needed In 
the community and the farmers 
would purchase seed and feed co
operatively. according to the com 
mittee Orchard improvement lead
er is Aubrey Kennedy and he is 

I also demonstrator in red top cane. 
H. I. Staff will make a seed demon- 

i .stration with mllo and oats and Har- 
r V v  Will M alta a drr.K'n ! : u- 

tion in hegari.
Vfav meeting was held January 

21: Number of farmers need relief 
and would buy seed and feed co
operatively. The farmers will plant 

j more acreage to Irish potatoes this 
I year. Mllo seed demorvtrator, Char- 
I les W agnor; hegarl 3fed demon- 
[ sttator. A. L Petty; pasture Im
provement demonstrator, George 
Cm me.

Brady Motion For New 
Hearing Denied, Must 

Serve Term In Prison
GREATER TEXAS

F

fi  ’  *

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 21.— fUP)— 
John W. Brady of Austin, one time 

! Justice of the Third Court of Civil 
Appeals of Texas, will probably en- 

■ ter the state penitentiary at Hunts
ville Friday as the convicted knife 

j slayer of Miss Lehlia Highsmlth, 
[ stenographer to the State Supreme 
i Court, unless further legal action is 
1 taken.

Tlic Court of Criminal Appeals 
here today overruled a motion for a 
rehearing and ordered that the 
former aflinnance o f the three year 
sentence stand.

A request for permission to file a 
second motion for rehearing may tie

AUSTIN, Jan. 20— (/P)—Before
thousands of admirers who stood

made. 8uch action does not of itself i under a pleasant sun. Ross 8 . Ster-
r'rtLithei " land“ te 0 , .Iins of Houston today was tnaugu-I Criminal Appeals which will be for-

| warded to the Dali, s District Court rated governor of Texas, 
where Brady was convicted. At its The oath of office first was ad- 
dlserction, the court may order a ministered to Edgar E. Witt, incom- 
stay of execution of the mandate , ..
while a second request Is consider- ln® ,ieutenant governor, 
ed. | All troops stationed In Austin,

When the mandate reaches Dal- augmented by the state highwuy pa-
S bonds" ,e"  are ™>utred trol. Austin police and firemen, state I to turn him over to the custody o f J .

the sheriff. In event of failure aj rangers and a force of deputy sher- 
j capias may be Issued for his arrest, j lffs were pressed into action to po- 
| Court attaches here estimated that Hce the crowd

1 m d a 7 eS“ ry iltPa C*n ** Uken b y | Thr"  bonds ln uniform, the Ara- 
! Jilhge Brady was informed of the Temple Shrine band ot Houa- 
' court ruling at his home by The ton. the Texas A and M . College 
i United Press. He declined to nuke ^  and the University of Texas 
any comment referring any questions, band_ mvirf.d u, front of u «  
of procedure to Attorney Maury crvld(. plank platform on which Mr.

courteously sterling accepted the oath of office 
j thanked The United Press for noil- ^  platform was built In front 
i,in\ rum. 0f the south entrance of the capt-

isying in 19-9 tol. where Governor Moody was tn-
The slaying for which the white- 

haired Judge was convicted took augurated four years ago. 
crowd extended half way to
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place on November 9th. 1929. Judge ___;pr,.iv  *°uth limit of the capltol grounds.I Brady, who was arrested with a long 
I h laded pocket knife In front of the 
girl's bearding house, declared he 
had no recollection of what took 
place. His defense was temporary

The ceremonies were broadcast by 
radio stations KPRC of Houston. 
KFDM of Beaumont and WFAA of 
Dallas. Motion picture and news-

insanity and testimony was given iMj * T mtTf
that he had been drinking heavily 
after attendance at a college foot
ball game. Long friendship between 
the former Judge and the stenogra
pher was detailed at a sensational 
trial in Austin resulting in a hung 
Jury.

Nine of the Jurors voted for a 
death verdict and two others for

Dr. W. 8 . Lockhart, pastor of the 
South End Christian church of 
Houston, prayed that "may this 
beautiful day be prophetic of the 
new administration.”

Fred Minor, speaker of the house 
of repsentatives, introduced retiring 
Governor Dan Moody as a man who 
lays down the office without the

Mardi Gras Quern in Convent

TEKAMAH N eb— <UP) — M H  
Catherine Tobin who was unani
mous choicr for queen of the Mardi 
Oras festival given annually by 
Duchesne College, school for girls, 
at Omaha, last spring has entered 
*,hr Holy Cross convent at Notre 
Dame. South Bend. Ind.

imprisonment. One held out stead- slightest blemish or shame." Form- 
fastly for acquittal. er Governor Moody In turn lntro-

The case was transferred to Dal- duced Governor Sterling, 
las A second hard fought trial re- Former Lieutenant Governor Bar- 
suited In a verdict of willing without ry Miller of Dallas presented Witt, 
malice. An appeal for a new trial his successor. They exchanged fe- 
was made on the claim that improp- ! Ucltatlons.
er testimony was admitted on the As Sterling finished repeating the
question of sanity and that the trial 
judge’s charge and remarks to coun
sel were prejudicial. The sentence 
was affirmed. In declining a second 
motion for rehearing the Appellate 
Court merely reannounced that It.

rath, a governor’s salute of seven
teen guns was boomed from a can
non on capltol hill.

Sterling delivered his Inaugural 
address In a strong, firm voice. He 
was applauded several times during

| felt the former ruling was correct j the address, especially when he
and that the trial court acted within , mentioned tax reforms to lift the ]
its discretion. | burden Jrom small home 

| and when he declared
owners 

building j
| Texas" was the prime function of 
the legislature and his admlnlstra-

In Introducing Governor Moody. 
Speaker Minor pointed to Moody's 
record as attorney general and gov- 

; ernor. He said the “boy governor" 
had set a high standard for his suc
cessors to shoot at and that he had I 

i maintained the respect and Integ
rity o f the 
1st ration.

"He goes out with the hearty | 
good wishes of the multitudes of I 
Texas. He has maintained and fol- I 
lowed the principle of honesty in , 
the administration o f public affairs [ 
He lays down the mantle of gover- | 
nor without the slightest blemish or

school M r<&&&
ember our school day appetites, and how hard it was (or moth- 
lunch baskets, therefore we strive at all times to handle every- 

i it easy for mother to prepare the lunch. If you have any trou- 
you want, don’ t hesitate to call on us. W e will gladly assist 

>pping. W e have our prices marked down just as low as 
Jise can be sold. W e do not run specials or bargains to get 
and then hook you on something you dor.’ t want to buy.

i AUSTIN. Jan. 21—(jf>)— 'The court 
of criminal appeals today overruled 

la second motion for rehearing In 
the murder case of Clyde Thomp- < ta ln " Mlnor said. 

' son, Eastland county, who was sen- 
I tenced to the electric chair for kill- 
lng one of the Shook brothers.

Thompson was alleged to have 
killed the two Shook brothers Sep
tember 7, 1928. He was assessed the 

|death penally for the killing of A.
|L. Shook.
| A Jury In district court at Easf- 
] land recently found Thompson sane 
j after his father filed an affidavit 
I expressing the belief his son had 
! uccome insane since his trial.

Thompson was arrested, together jwas applauded

Governor Moody was given an ova
tion as he rose to speak and Intro- j 
duce the new Governor. The crowd 
listened attentively as he delivered [ 
his views on the philosophy of pub- ! 
lie life. Moody urged fullest co-op- ; 
eration be given Governor Sterling j 
In office, saying "he needs the de- j 
serves it .”

Senator Hardin Introduced Lieu
tenant Oovernor Miller, referring to 
him as the greatest presiding officer i 
the Senate ever had known. Miller i

, with Woodrow and Thomas Davis, 
brothers, after the bodies of Shook. 

127, and his brother, Leon. 17. were 
! found near the Shook cabin in an 
j oil field near Leray.

Woodrow Davis, the state's chief 
I witness, was granted Immunity and 
Thomas Davis was given the death

He said he had done the best he < 
knew how and that he was going out i 
o f office after six years with the 
consciousness of having performed b 
public service well.

He Introduced Lieutenant Gover
nor Witt as an hor.est. conscientious 
and efficient leader, one who had |

Buy All Kinds of Country Products and Pay 

rou the CASH and TOP the MARKET

WHEN YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL

re our prices when you are in the market for Groceries,

I Produce.

kve in a few days plenty of Triumph and Cobbler seed po

le stock, also Onion Sets.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

penalty at his first trial, but the , years of experience in the Leglsla- j 
Judgment was reversed and remand- , J,ure and Who would be able to steer 
ed by the court of criminal appeals j  the upper branch of the lawmaking 1 
and on second trial he was given a body away from the rocks, 
five-year suspended sentence. At Lieutenant Governor Witt pledges | 
the time of the double-slaying i his full co-operation to the Governor ! 
Woodrow Davis was 12 and Thomas land the lower House, urging the ad- 
17. Thompson was 18. j ministration be characterized by a !

The Davis’ brothers claimed th ey ; spirit o f harmony to the end the 
had gone with Thompson to get , next two years would see ’’more busl- 
the Shook brothers to go hunting ness and less politics In government.” 
with them. Woodrow Davis testl- As the Inaugural group left the 
fled Thompson killed the Shooks i platform, the combined bands play- j 
with a gun he had taken from the pd "The Eyes of Texas."
Davis home and that the only ex- j 
planation he gave was: “ I wanted I *
to see them kick.” Ford Company Cuts 

Prices From $5 To 
f  45 On 15 Models

DETROIT. Jan. 16.—{JP)—Hdsel j 
B. Ford, president of the Ford Mo- j 
tor Company, today announced re- i 
duct Ions In prices of Ford cars and \ 
trucks of from $5 to $45 on fifteen ! 
models.

"Reports we have received from : 
our branches and dealers throughout 
the world lead us to believe that the 
automobile business will show a 
steady improvement,," Mr. Ford said. 
"Since tho automobile Industry Is a 
basic one. any betterment tn It can
not help but have a beneficial influ
ence on business generally."

In the case of the coupe and se- j 
dan. representing the model of the , 

who slaughter any animal that la greatest output, the price reduction 
capable of reproduction. A peasant 1 Is respectively $5 and $10 while the i 
who violates the law Is fined many higher reductions are on the so- j 
times the value of the pigs rattle 'called de luxe models. The rvduc- 

or other livestock killed. | tlous are effective Monday.

HONEST
SPRINGFIELD. Mo —The McCoy 

brothers are hailing one man as the 
original honest man They recount 
the story o f how, 35 years ago, a 
man entered their meat market and 
ordered *4.45 worth of meat on 
credit He failed to pay the bill. Just 
the other day the same man walk
ed in and asked for a bill. Old 
ledgers were dug out and a bill was 
given him. He paid It with Inter
est.

SAVING THE MEAT

MOSCOW—In addition of urging 
the Increases of Soviet Russia's 
population, the government now has 
a campaign on for Increasing the 
population of meat animals. A 
heavy fin® Is now levied on those
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i* Indian Creek
Fred H Smith of Brownwood. cir

culating manager o '  The Brow nwood 
Bar.ner-Bulletm. was a busmess vis
itor to tins community Wednesday.

Mrs C. A Knape spent Iasi w elt 
In Brown wood with her daughter, 
Mrs Alvin Hannah. ft*

Mr and Mrs. WUlie Sikes and

Brownwood High School, spend the is community club night Every and one son. Egbert West, besides
weta ena with hu> parents, Mr. and, one is muted to uttenu as a good I other relatives and friend* to mount 
Mrs. D. H Bullion psognun ft beuig plmmed. A negro (his goint. T o th* grief sirlcktii ones

Miss LoV.»e McMullen and Imofcene minstrel is going to be rendered 
Dtria* pent rUmsday in Browu- Vt:a Wilkins and brother
wood with Mrs. ftarieigh Egger. ■ Wtuoer are ill at this writing

Mir* Edna Merle Smith spent last Mr. Oadh Burnett of Dnnlel Bak- 
week a Brownwood with net aunt, er spent the week-end with home 
Mrs. Brute Francis, who u» ill.

Burl Crowder of Regency was
folks.

in Mr and Mrs. Edd King and ehll-
thts communi.y Thuisoay. dren spent a few hours wish Mr J

Mrs. W. M McClung was shop- D. Harms and children Monday
daughters ot New Mexico have been ping in Brownvrooa Friday. night.
\ ng Mr*. Silke*' parents, Mr. ..rrf M " Dell Ford are coun-
and M: Gilbert Mc.Vuileu. team wm ir.tr -conU conference try people noa as they have bought

Harvev Marttn of Woodland game from Brookesmnh wnen they the J D Mi Muiry form 3 miles east
Heights made a business trip to this played at Brown wood Saturday I of M a y *

we offer sympathy 
Carl Keese ia Improving Irom hr

tecent illness to the delight of his 
many friends.

Mrs. Anda Stewart of Brown- 
wood visited her cousin Miss Lois 
Fuller a short time one day last 
week.

Mrs. Casey of Brown wood visit
ed htr purents, Mr. and Mr> John 
3 . Chesser one day last week.

community Tue .ia>
Joe Bailey Irlee Perkins and Hazel 

Sherrod of Jordan Springs visited 
in our school Wednesdav 

Sidney Boyd, Menon Perkins. 
Lynn McAden and Milton Boyd 
went to London Wednesday.

Shirley McCov, Infant daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Kyle McCoy, is seri
ously ill with pneumonia at the 
home of her aunt. Mrs Mary Boyd 
ol Brovrr.wood

May
this
ap-

We received another shower 
week-end. whien was greatly 
preciated.

The May boys basketball teaa 
played Cress Cut at Brown wood 
Tuesday night the score* were 411-1. 
m May s lavor.

Rev. Gilbert tilled his regular ap-

Mrs Charhe Atherton and Mrs
Charlie Taylor Owens visited in the 
Amity community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs H L Rings and pcin.mtr.t at the Baptist church

the

daughters, and Lena Gaoii t in :  to 
Bangs Mo day evenmg Mr Ric.e* 
and the Casm boys of Conteni'.en 
entered an old fiddl.rs contort 
which they won.

Mr and Mrs Alvin iiar.nah an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
born January 11th. at Brownwood.
Bhe has been named June

Hugn Beeman of Jordan Springs 
was in this community Wednesday.

Mrs. W H Gradv and Miss Mag
gie Gradv were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Barnett of Brown- 
wood one day last week

Venlta Gene Head, infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Joseph Head, 
is Ul with pneumonia at the home 
of Mrs Mary Head of Brownwood

Reed Haines of Ebonv was a visi
tor to this community Thursday 

__ o. P. Griffin of Brownwood.
County Farm Agrnt. met with a 
committee at the home of F. K
Herring Thursday to discus* m aueri , Brownwood and J 
of interest to the farmers in this 
community

The Women s and Girls' Home 
Demons'ration Clubs will meet on 

.Thursday. January 22nd The wom
e n  wiil meet at the club house and 
the girls will meet at the home of 
Do-ia McBride where they will begin 
the yard beautification project that 
they will work on this year.

The Indian Creek and Blanket 
boys basketball teams played a 
close game Thursday night at 
Brownwood Indian Creek won 20 to 
»»

Tlnrue Marie Wilson and Elmo

Sunday and Sunday night. Thei
wu a nice crowd - acli service A.'s i 

B Y P. U. met at 8 30. the rt- 
r meeting hour.

M:.-* Ksrie Nichols spent Monday 
and Tuesday night with Mrs. Per 
ry of Amity.

Mrs. George Brown oi Amity 
spbrt Sunday with Mrs M R
Crooks.

Rev. Gilbert was the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Edd King Sunday.

Mls^ Irene Moore. Loma Lillian 
Km ? and Mr. Bur-tte King visited 
-n the Lappe home Sunday after
noon

Mrs. Julian Steele of Sidney is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
George Michael thl* week.

Mr Joe Girley of Big Spring, and 
Miss Fannie Pear! Harms of May 

I attended the special show "Hell’s | 
A r ce r  at Cisco Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S F. Porter of | 
O H am a and i 

hildren spent Sunday afternoon.;

Quite a few wild cats are bemg 
killed In this county. A bounty of 
82 CO U paid for each one killed in
th? county

The Woman's Missionary Soviet' 
Mr and Mrs. Eveiett Cook, were oi the Methodist Church held thetr 

shopping m Brownwood Wednesday. Bibl study program in th- homo 
Quite a number c ! Mayitles at- e f Mrs C. H Frizzell last Monday 

itnded snguig at Amity Tuesday affc-moca Alter the program the 
'n.ght hostess served a delicious r fresh -

W :d was received yesterday
merning from Honuni. Oklahoma 
that Mr Ira Leoina^tcr is seriously 
ill with a stroke of paialysts He is 
the father of Mrs Dewey Williams 
Mrs Sugar Buinett. Mis George 
Plummer and Mr Carl Leemaster, 
all ot this place These children 
left Monday to be at his bedside 

Mr. and Mrs W F Porter visited fortune of 
relat.ve* in D ca’.ur Wednesday and their meat 
Thursday

Mrs. O. W. Carey of Cross Plains. iDcrcthy Nell and June Baker. T h e . 
.. . . . ___  _______ j  ,_____I brto icc  ivtd many b1 auttlul a*nturnrd home well as useful gifts and every one __________

.v  a . , n f  Jness to Brownwood first of theThe four months old daughter oi /  .1 _. . . .  .  ... ..... iniH weex.

C. A. Moors
Thursday from a visit with his hannm, . s
brether Frank Mocre and family J* uhes lhfm  mu 
of Abilene. The four months old daugh

A. J. McLaughlin. J A Bettis and Jacf^ M on d l”  ere- ;
John Shr-ckland made a buslnes- Blnf Wr rP?rct the losing of th is , 
trip to Wlnchell W vdnesdav | f tn young baby and our hearts go

Rev. J. 2 . Smoot tilled his r e g u -to ^  (0 her parents in their aars 
!ar appointment in the M ethodist' hours 0f sorrow, 
church Sunday at the eleven o clock Mr and Mrg Rov Holly of Brown

wood visited In the home of Mrs.
Hclly's mot he i Iuesday night.

transacting business in town Tues
day.

John Elirke was attending to bus-

T he
1 b» veierĵ j 

ed Dtinlop to I  
was iliing a 
of rubber

irult cake and hot coffee with whip
ped cream to about 30 ladles 

Rev G. C Ivans, pastor of the
Baptist Church here is to preach at 
Lak? Mcrrett school house next 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

Rev and Mrs. Oreen, who live in 
the Duron community had the mis- 

si?me one stealing all 
one night last week. 

They had kill'd IWo hogs and stored 
the meat in the smokehouse and 
had the door locked The lock was 
broker and all the meat taker. No 
clue as to who did the stealing has

---------  been reported.
A nice rain fell In the Cho Com- Mrs v  D. Tyson is still In a very 

munity Saturday, and was greatly critical condition in the Cottage 
enjojed. Hospital here. Her mother and other

A good singing was enjoyed at relatives from Oklahoma were rall- 
th? Cho School house Sunday eve- e(j last week on the account of the 
ning. Several visitois from Brown- seriousness of her trouble, 
wood and Center Point were pre- The county meet of the Inter
sect. There will be singing every scholastic league is to be held her* 
Sunday at the school house at 2:30 March 20 and 21. All schools in 
o'clock. Everyone is invited to at- the county are urged by the direc- 
tend. _  tors to be here and take pa

Mr.

Clio

hour, but did not preach at the f 
evening hour as the senior Ep- 
worth League rendered a program 
at that hour.

Dave Ingram and Ray Milner re
turned home Thursday from New
Mexico

Miss Nettle Porter spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. E. C. 
Byers of Brownwood

Bob McCullev and family oi 
Comanche visited relatives 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs J. B. Henderson spent sev
eral days last week with her father 
W. L. Bryant and other relatives of 
Bidcey.

M: nnd Mrs S E Lacy rcctived 
a message Friday from Wichita 
Falls announcing the arrival of a 
grandson in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Wilbert Lacy.

Will Hicks was real sick the firs, 
of the wrek from an attack of ap
pendicitis.

H H Porter visited his daughter. 
Mrs. Ned Morris and family of 
Carbon Sunday and Monday.

Mrs J. A Fhulkner and 
Bill PatLrson gave Mrs. G. W 
Faulkner a surprise birthday din- 
n»r at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Miss Beulah Fry was in Brown- 
wood Saturday night.

Mr Ollle Hollingsworth was in j 
Zephyr Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Bynum cl j 
Brownwood have moved into the 
Turkty Peak community. We are 
clad to have our new neighbors with 

here us long a they have not moved per- 
1 mant ly. |

Mrs. D. F Petty attended the 
show in Brownwood Tuesday.

Wiililams
The pec pie of Williams are enjoy

ing the sunshine after a lew days 
of rainy weather.

Teachers and students are glad 
that mid-term examinations arc 
over, and are beguining on a new 

'semester's work. The honor roll of 
Mrs the first semester will appear in

next week's paper.
Williams Buiidogs and Cro-s Cut 

Tigers played an interesting game 
1 on a very muddy court Friday nfl-Em Routh Saturday. Mrs. Faulkne:

was seventy years of ag*. Those j c.-noon. The game resulted m three 
present to enjoy the feast with her I ties and a final victory for the Bull- 
werr Mr. and Mrs. 8 E. Lacy ftc  (dogs The game was a conference 
J. B. Henderson, Dr D P Cobb i game and the Bulldogs won by four 
Mr and Mrs Mitchell Adklsson and point* The Bulldogs scrimmaged 
two sons. Mrs. R H Porter and j with Daniel Baker scrubbs Tuesday 
daughter. Od?ssa, Mrs W. P. Hep-1 night and will meet the May Tigers 
tln'Uill. Mrs. Chambers and chil-1 c.t Howard Payne gym for a second 

Valley Evans and Miss e  o .  Stringer is the general Idrtn. Mrs. M F Dossey. Mrs John e nfertn e game w ith them Thurs-
Fator* were m.tnricd Sun- artem r. County Supt Roy Simp- !Strickland. Mr. and Mrs Bill P at-jday  night

n director of rural schools; m as tirscn. Mr. and M r - Faulk-1 The second team b \s * iT play 
cessful. happy > Loir Keer.- director of declam ation:'ner and Mr. and Mrs Em Rcuth j th* Bvrd* school team Wednesday

Mr ar.d Mrs. Dene Pierce spent Ralph Fisher, director of debate; i All reported to have enjoytd the I attemocn
and Mrs O L. r  h  Ma- field, director of athletics, occasion very much.

Mrs Mrginla McKlrk. reco-id de- Rev. Z. T. Blanton Is on the sick 
The Stamps Quartette held a nartment superintendent of th - list this week, 

concert at the Clio school hour . rrncr League hay a fine program j J A. K ftier shipped a ear of cat- 
Wcdnesday night. Because ttie bad -rranged for the League devotional tie to Fort Worth the first of the
weather, net many weir present, meeting next Sunday evfntnc Some . week.
but all present enjoyed it. good talk? will b? made on the sub- I Mrs. Paul G RUey was visiting in

Mrs. Burl Thompson and mother, ject of God calling individual' ' Brownwood Friday.
Mrs Black spent Sunday afternoon There Is to be some special music Mrs. D. P. Cobb spent last week 
in Brownwood with relatives. and one or mote good readings, in Brownwood at the bedside c f her

Mr and Mrs. Chas. B. Thompson rvery one has a sprclal invitation to daughter. Mrs Ernest Allen who is Mr,. E r  Chambers Sunday 
cf Center Point spent Sunday eve- attend these devotions Is regardless , hi In a local hospital following an

Mr and Mts Van Turner of
B’-eekenndge visited Mi’s. E. F. 
Chambers Sunday

Mr and Mr? H A. Brewe* of 
May visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Chambers Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Palme re have 
moved to their new home at Pio
neer.

Mr and Mrs A A Turner vls.tei

1  Mr Lance Wagnor.
Coope rot Jordan Springs vu.'-ed ui m ^ n o r -a  at this writ in
©ur school Friday ' ^ n ;  p-.dav night. January 23rd.,

T . C. Bullion, who is a student in
—

G la d y s______  _  _______________ w __,m__ __ r __  .
oay morning We hope for them n director of rural schoo!5; M h * ' Urscn Mr. and Mrs J A. Faulk- 

.. i tc' hannv sears T m, Keese flirertor « f  declamation: ' ner and Mr. and Mrs Em Rcuthwith Mr and Mrs W F Porter.
Mr \ t *  day with Mr

n:gm wnn WGaon McBnde „  MondavMr and Mrs. L B Blair vi'Ued 1 .erct Moncai
Mr and Mrs. Ham Thomas Sunday 
afternoon

Mr= Laura Girley and son Jot 
of Big Spring visaed friends in ana 
at&und Mav last week.

Mr Ho vard Thomas spent Friday 
nieht with Mt Bill Burnett.

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms spent
“ j 0{ center Point spent Sunday eve- attend these devotionals regardless j ill in a local hospital following an j  c  Drlr.kard has been on the 

-evetv.. ^  m  wRh | lung ^ d  night with her parents. Cf  age or church affiliation Come, operation. i s’ck list but ts Improving rapidly.
i Mr. and Mrs. W J Alford .spend about 30 minutes in a good F. G B;ttls returned home Sun- Mr. Joe Baiiy Paimore ha ' re-

A Literary Society program will devotional meeting and you arc day from Ponca City. Oklahoma tim ed home from Sprlngtown.
be held at Clio school house Fri- better pr pared to enter Into the where he has been looking after where he has beer, working, 
day night. January 23rd. Everyone preaching service Immediately fol- business Interests for the past two Misses Lola M a' Daniel. Faretn 
is m vi ted to attend. ’owing People who attend preach- w’teks. White, and Mr Irbv O lea tin  and

Mr William Dunsworth has ing services at other church a have Mrs T. B. Carpenter and son James Shults afended the Howard
been on the sick list but is lm- ample time to do so after the Jchn spent the we?k-end with Miss (Pavne-Et Edwa ds game Mcnday
proving. League service clos'a. Susie Carpent t o f Brownwood. Inieht

Mi'? Pauline Wilson spent Sat- Again the people of this roramu- 1 M r and Mrs. Tom Martin and | Mr and Mrs Pete Paimore. Mr
vrdav night with her friend. Miss nlty were made sad when the news children came in Wednesdav froni Charles Moote and Obcdiah Wil. 
Maedell Hollingswrorth. went out last Thursday o f the death Shawnee. Oklahoma for a visit with ji ami spent V ri-inv and Tuesday

Mrs Sam Cathey who has been of Mr H M Kerb?, which occur- Mrs. Martin's parents. Mr a n d 'at Brcokesmith hunting, 
very sick is improving fast. red at his home in the Caradan Mrs D. E. Crisp. Mr. Martin left j Misses Jessie and Juan Nita

Mr Joel A Smith of Holder was community. He had not been sick Friday for Graham where he had'M oore and Ilene Looney went over 
at singing Sunday but a short time and many of his a position offered him. J to Rising Star Tuesday night and

Miss Letta Griffith visited Miss friends did not know of his illnes> Richard, the little son o f Mr and Juan Nl*r. had the honor of making

Will Your B tftery Start Yot 
These Cold Morninjjl|
W e Can Sell You a Genu:*

ZxiD
BATTERY

6-Volt
13-Plate

For as Low As

$795 HR

Batteries and Ignition Systems and Starter i&J 
> ur rar get "Itl N DOWN Have your r|f ,
-pected regularly.

RAY MOR
Battery and Electric1

200 W. Baker St.
Brownwood, Text*

Myrtle Bagley Sunday afternoon.
Mr Johnic Hamby of Coleman 

spent Sunday in this community.

Goldth waite

till they heard of his death Mrs. Frank Bettis, who has been
re-

Ccmmissloners Court was in aes- 
jslon three days last week All the 
' regular monthly business of the J court was attended to and quite a 
lot of extra business was disposed 
of.

Dr. J. M Campbell was r?-ap- j 
pointed county health officer.

Mr. Kerbv was a member of the real sick for the past week is 
county school beard and a hlghlv ported very much improved, 
respected gentl man, Icvrd by a !’- Mrs. J. B McM-d.u: Is real sick 
who were fortunsv.e enough to with flu thl- fteek 
know him. His remains were laid F H. Smith o f Brownwood had 
:o lest m the Caradan cemetery; business in Blanket Monday. 
Friday. To the sorrowing ones we 
offer sympathy.

County Judge Roy Simp on went 
to Mullen Monday to go with Com
missioner E A Diren to inspect

3.

Zephyr

fifteen point? fer her home town 
team.

The Junior boys will have a new 
ball next week and will be playing
some games with other nearby Jun
ior teams

Make 1 our Preparatit

—  N

E A. Daren to
some reads In Precinct No

Blanket
J R Carter Jr., was appointed

Messrs D F. P:tty and J. L. Van 
Zandt were in Brownwood Monday
j night.

Mr. Vertlce Ratliff o f Oklahoma 
was In Zrphyr Monday.

Mr. Leslie Griffin was in Brown- 
pupus wood Saturday.

gave the play entitled. The Ar- j Mrs. L. B. Beck of San Angelo 1?
rival of Kitty", in the high school visiting her sister, Mrs. D. F. Petty

of this place.

The Valera high school

■  Mr and Mrs. George Cole of 
Brownwood visited In Zrphyr Sun-

Federal Farm

L O A N S
NOW AVAILABLE 

at

5 1/*  PER CENT INTEREST.. 1 PER CENT 
PRINCIPAL ANNUALLY, PAYABLE 3*4 
PER CENT JANUARY AND JULY.

Let us refinance your indebtedness on the farm 
and make payment* easy. We take u d  your 
loan and help purchase farm in Brown county.

Browpwpod National
Farm Loan flss'n
C. M. CARPENTER, Sec.

• Ifl

Carpenter & W ood Office

justice of the peace for Justice Pre- 
Icinct No. 2 and J Everett Evans 
was appointed constable for the
same piecinct. auditorium Wednesday evening. All

The tax rate on live stock was attended rtported It a fine play 
, made as follows: goats $1.50. sheep anct „ll parts played welL 
S2 00. mixed cattle S1200. 2 yea' -r-pj, eirjs basketball team met th- cay.

■old itfers SIS to $35 dairy cattle Me a Business College girls m a I Mr and Mrs. A B Dabney were 
o  he valued by the assessor, pig very intereating gam - a: the How- shopping in Brownwood Wednesday 

J1213 hogs ♦ rents per pound. nrd Payne cym last Tirsday even- j Messrs. Charles Bell and Jack 
Officers report, were examined ,ns T h , score waj jg jg  u , ' Broad of Brownwood were in 

and approved The accounts against lavor of Blanket Zrphyr Monday night
•hr county were allowed and pail cm the same e\<nlng the boys' Mr Lowell Van Zandt who is at-
uy • i cuun.y treasurer. tram met the Early Hi -am In a tending John Tarleton CoUege came

Motor tax received 'm e ' last conference came Early uoys won horn'- Saturday. He has been ill but 
meeting of the tourt was divided the gam?. The followim Thursday, he will scon be able to return to his 

o T * ' ,  i Pl T°. evening bo*h bov, and tis teams, school work.
?4 i n ? i M J Prect 4 Pl yed Zephyr teams, i :$s being j Mix' Ines Nesmith was In Brown-

*’  . , . . .  . rhe s cond conference tne with wood Saturday
The death angel viftted our com - Zephyr The scores were boys. 30 Mr Jack Hallmark and famUy 

mumty las Friday night and took and n  girls 34 and 8. both In favor were visiUng In this place Sunday 
from our midst Mr George Wist. Cf Blanket | Mr. George Hallmark was tran-

tv tn p W>r clt‘ZPns of thls 1 Robert Ferguson. W F Moore. T  sactlng business in Brownwood Sat-
M Curry. Mrv George Si: .pson and urday.

‘ ‘  attended the
the

Church Thurs-

Salt Creek

' Vest had been in feeble jo h n Strickland attended 
hra.th for some tini^ and his death quarterly conferenc* held at 
was not unexpected He was a Zephyr Methodist 
member of the Primitive Baptist day 

J Church and an honest upright 
(citizen He leaves an aged wife and 
| one daughter. Mrs Stain Reynolds

Mr. and Mr? Ben Nix and little 
daughter. Bi-th spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Nix’s parents. Mr. and

1 ■ " —

Red Wing
GASOLINE

The Very Best Of

MOTOR OIL
Drop around and let us show you how to get the best service from 
yosr car or. these cold mornings . . .  by using this superior 
Gasoline and Motor Oil*. superior

Federal Tires and Tubes
arc majie for W EAR and TEAR and will give you 

lasting satisfaction on any kind of road

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb
( enter at Adam*

“You Will Like Our Service"

WE FIX FLATS
Rron-awood

Mr? J W Keating was visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. L. H. Taylor in 
Brownwood Saturday.

| Miss Mae Van Zandt is spending 
this w-p'k In Brownwood.

Miss Mary be lie Timmins spent the 
(week-end writh homefolks.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Horton and 
I family are visiting friends and rela
tives of this place.

Mr John Boland. Jr., o f Goldth- 
, waite was in Zephyr Friday.

Mr. Dillard Myricks of Brownwood 
'pent the latt'r part of last week In 
and around Zephyr.

Misses Lesias Van Zandt and 
'Aurelia Petty attended the show In 
! Brownwood Wednesday night.
1 Mr. W. L. Ft?wart made a short 
business trip to Blanket Monday, 

j Mr J. L. Van Zandt was tn 
I Brownwood Wednesday afternoon.
I Lee Van Zandt spent several days 
last week visiting In Brownwood |

Mr Robert Arnold was in Zephyr 
jon business Thursday.

Little Arte Van Zandt Is out Of 
?ehoc! this week with the chlekrn 

.pox. we all hope him a speedy re
cover y.

( The bab' daughter of Mr. end 
Mra. Carl Rearoner took sirk Sat
urday morning She was carried to 
Brownwood nnd was thought she 
had pneumonia, but she Is resting 
all right now

Misses Iva Mae Reasoner, Shirley 
Baker and Leilas Van Zandt gave 

(a shower at the home of the latter 
Saturday evening for Mrs Harold 
Gist, who was recently married. At 

|th? appointed Lour June Baker and 
Arel Van Zandt pulled a little red 
wagon tnto the room with the 
brides gifts. Those enjoying the 

(even ing were Mesdames Harold 
Otst. Bailie Baker C.’cll Kinney. 

(Carl Blevln, Han Baker. Jim Cun- 
jnlngham. Granny Petty, Miasc 
(Nannie Shelton. Ester Underwood. 
Alia Sue Coffey, Amelia Petty

Rev. Edmond Early did not preach 
at the church Sunday on account 
of bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Davt.i 
have moved to Snyder. We are 
very sorry to lose them from the 
community.

Mr and Mrs A. Y  Wiley and 
children visited Mr and Mrs M L. 
Harris Saturday.

Mrs. Bessie Barton was shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday 

Miss Force Wells has been una
ble to attend school on account of 
the chicken pox. We hope she will 
soon be able to bcypack to school 

Misses Tvlen and Clots Harris 
spent Sunday with Misses Edith 
and Ethel Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Adams and! 
daughters were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday.
■  Muns McHan spent Monday nigh*, 
with Floyd Henderson 

Misses Mabel and Visla Hams 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Myrtle Doss.

Messrs Ernest. Robert Lee. and 
Tommie Doss were transacting bus
iness Saturday in Brownwood 

Mr and Mrs. Ewell Harris of 
Early High spent Mondnv night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M 
L Hams.

Mr and Mrs WUkerson have 
moved to the Davis place We wel-1 
come these good people to our com 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs Nell Davis and son 
Billy Nell were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday.

We have several victims of chick
en pox In our community. Those 
having it are Mrs Noble Allgood 
and four children, Loree and Del
bert Wells.

Miss Viola Harris spent Tuesday 
night with Miss Mattie Mae Tavlo* 
of Early High.

Mrs. Mattie Busby was shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Messrs Noble and Earl Allgood 
were transacting business in Brown
wood Saturday

Mts? Laura Lee Taylor spent 
Tuesday night with Miss Clois Har
ris.

Mr Frank Evans was In the Ow
ens community Monday 

Mrs W H Rodgers and chUGren. 
Velma and Joe Townsend, attend
ed church at Blanket Sunday night.

We are very sorry to report Mrs 
Nora Stewart no better at this writ
ing She Is confined to her bed all 
the time now Her many friends 
wish her a speedy recovery,

Mr and Mrs A Y Wiley and 
children were trading In Brown
wood Tuesday

Mr Merle Price spent Saturday 
night with his cousin. Jasper Price, 
o f Early High

Mr Tommie Does was visiting in 
Brownwood Saturday night 

Little Billie Joe Karri', is on the
&l£jc Hit.

Mr and Mrs J. L Horton were)

We will be glad to assist yon In maktnz 
yonr planting and g.ve a demonstration of t|| 
help yon to makr

More Production Per

AVERY and J. I. Cl
PLANTERS

f an be secured for either horse- or Irxrlof-. 
<otnr in our stor, Wr will be (lad to eiftttL 
advantage*. |

CENTRAL H A R M
J. I. CASE and AVERY DIPU:

101 W. Broadway

We Have Now Opened]

HATCHEI
For business with a most modern an 
cubator for successful hatching.

needs for

BABY CHfi
Within the next few w*

All of our chicks will be of the best 1 
the county . .

Bring Us Your Eg# I

WE DO CUSTOM HATW|
Of the very beat at mo?t re»Mf>‘*!',<' 

m  ' &'r
Make Your Arrangement*

Hr o *  c s i a r i s  patcheryL

Brownwood Ha
fta< h of Co rt Honor

Phono 1OT3— C. T.

V- . (Mian ■l
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Um topic*, tile constitutional re
strict lone are practically removed 
(or this session.
TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES

• We are all here tor the game
purpose—to serve Texa*.

“ We come at a momentous hour 
^  the history ot the state. There 
lsu vast field of service for us all,
an i opportunity for noble achieve
ment Texas is in the midst of a 
great development, and at the 
ilueshold of un even greater. Ours 

Hon is passing the mission and the responsibility
,  o f writing and administering laws of the Oovernor tQ keep thf governmenl in ^

keep govermnent v.'ith the state's progress, to meet 
state s progress, its changing needs, and to en- 
Sterhng declared courage better progress, 
message to the “Tills is a solemn responsibility.

It requires the most earnest effort 
and the deepest wisdom at our 

» c ommand;  a statesmanship that 
the depression mu9t harmonize conservatism with

PAGE SEVEN

It has fared initiative, and experience with vis-
B a rts i o f the■ coun- jon The future advancement o f the 

is >et a destiny o. commonwealth may be measured by 
There aie certain y je succeg(( 0f  our undertaking, 

must be p.ace,l . It snail be my abiding purpose

of the buildings are not tireproo. 
These conditions should be reme
died.

Uncation
"Rural children are entitled to 

equal opportunities with urban chil
dren. Placing a premium upon city 
residence, through superior school 
facilities, tends to tear down the 
greatest stronghold of our civiliza
tion. country life. Our educational 
laws should be developed as rapidly 
as consistently possible to the 
point of affording every Texas boy 
and girl the chance to obtain a 
good education through high school 
Also the state instltutiona of high
er learning must be given adequate 
support—all to the end that Texas 
may take her proper leading place 
in educational rank among the 
states of the nation.

State Parks
“State parks may be casually re

garded as luxuries, but in truth they 
are important factors in the full 
development of the state, econ
omically as well as culturally. It 
would be far better to have people 
from other states to come to Tex

proper protection of the consuming tive districts of 
public. ,| sional

Encouragement To Capital 
“The greatest possible encourage

ment to the lending and investing 
of outside capital within our state,

the state cangrcs 
senatorial and representa

tive, in accordance with the pop
ulation.

“ May you have a session replete

s o o n e r  o r  latr-i — “ v  ----------- a . . . . . —  i r o in  o i l ie r  eitti.es u i c o m e  iu  r e x -
wav clear J ’ ’ t0 Temaln wlth»n the bounds of the as to visit our parks, than for our
r ln L  ! ?  ^  u i province which the people, tlirough 
ployment situa- the constitution, have allocated to 

' the chief executive. However, this 
nr «.rnnnmvUKn? democratic plan of government, 

Umc! n“ J ^ '  ^arging the execut.ve with the 
extravs, ° f  " * * * 1  law., and with

perceptions of 
fenoray clear by ever keeping 
id  that we tre spending the 
a money.“
Oovernor* Initial mesasge 

I with a plea for
H f l B t  of its r.ce.ll

people to have to visit other states 
in order to enjoy such scenic places. 
Texas affords a wealth of locations 
for parks, and our para system 
should be developed before the 
building up of the state makes 

that o f approving or disapproving them more difficult and more ex-

IfiES
;* i l l ,  “and ki 

fland wish®: tSfl
ul admlntst ration 
h from the people "

them after the Legislature lias 
I passed them, naturally calls for 
, harmony and cooperation between 
the two departments. Otherwise.

harmonv the R>'sU'm , , l b -"It is the harmony and coopera
tion that I most earnestly crave 
and bespeak o f your honorable 
bodies. I feel that we begin our 
labors with a spirit o f concord as 
fine as has ever been witnessed at

tag

4, “and know  their legtstativ-' 
wishes. However, I woulu 

l you o f tbeHttersonm n prln- ,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i r n e d  least .ire the launching of a new admlnistra-

! tlon. I pray that li wiii continue 
i until our work is finished.

Jeffersonian Principle
J "You come fresh Irom the people, 
and know their legislative need-

w *  c  bn

On Prison*
were made by 

te prisons, on 
on state hospitals

especially for financing homes. I with pleasant associations, busy 
farms, ranches, industries o f all days and the satisfaction of work 
kinds and ail manner of enter- veil done; a session productive of 
prises, that will promote new con- (feat service and benefit to the 
struction and give employment and people- 
occupation to our citizens. "Respectfully submitted

County Business
T  | m yw 1 ! «  ««*•*«*»transacted Monday pro!>Ty by Commissioner;

Anti-Truat laws
"We favor strict enforcement of 

the anti-trust laws of the state: 
and nation, guaranteeing Just and 
fair treatment of all capital but j 
assuring protection to the people.

Court Reform
“ Prompt action by the legislature I 

and the governor to am plify our 
court procedure in Texas so th at1 
Interminable delay in the admin- ’ 
istration of justice, civil as well as| 
criminal, may be ended and the j 
coat of court relief gradually les
sened to the people."

Added Recommendations

"ROSS S
Governor.

STERLING",

Approval ol bonds, changes lr. 
itax renditions, and consideration ol 
{damages lur highway lands con
sumed most of the time of the com-

DEATH PENALTY

should be reduced to the 1929 ning of the cutUna a large crowd 
figure of S22.S50 j  has stood about the door and in

A rendition of W. H. Gifford the lialia of the Citizens National 
in the 2800 block or. Bank building eacli evening await, 

Vincent Street was ordered not ing their turn to confer with Mj 
charged in 1929 Lancaster.

O The turn of |125 p r m^ith for Becauae of the fact that the one 
deputy hire for the county tax g -  flevalor Jn ^  „  not ,
sensor was set for the pu d  M l . * *
year enough to care for the large nightly

County Judge Courtney Gray was crowd It has been decided that the 
authorized to advertise for bids to nightly meetings will be held at the

______ _______________  __ be received by the court for th e 1 Association u— a____. 

S S r - l T S  nd T V f ' b M  Thu' crnount°cf $70 was ordered Mr Ross said that the office be-
I ?  nrerim- P*w  10 w  A- Butler upon the ing upon the sixth floor of the

No 3 for *’ .000 and his bond for r ' ^ ba“ k buUdu‘“  worked 0 hardship 
*o nnn ^n inpt ^  a oalanot 4ut on liie elevator operators as well as: ior a part or nis pay in 1930. . . . . .

Damages to S. O. Drake for makm*  the crowded. T h i
changing a stream channel on his smallness of the offices was anoth- 

Ipr-p .ity  where Highway No. 10 er handicap and in order to corn- 
crosses his iand  ̂ was awarded to piete the business earlier each night 
!l S , t cf. *70- ,  and to give more room he secured

v  o  damages of $20 was the consent of the Relief Associa- 
®°b .,Parker 0,1 Land alon"  , tion committee to use their head

quarters.
The announcement of the change

was made et t.V town office of the 
foreman ami also at the dam to

$3,000 as commissioner of precinct 
No. 3 were both accepted. The bond 
of John P. Eads, public weigher of 
precinct No. 6 for the amount of 
$2,800 was approved.

The deputization of Norman
2i _'Chaney, C. M. Collier and L. F.

Hr,unshell was approved by the
highway No. 7.

' 1

pensive to acquire
Water Priorities

"The Democrary of Texas has 
committed Itself to the proposition 
that municipalities are entitled to 
preterential rights in the use of pub
lic flood waters, for domestic and 
municipal purposes, and that the 
irrigation!*! and stockman should 
be protected in the use of such 
waters for the proper needs ol their 
respective industries. Accordingly., 
I suggest for your consideration the( 
enactment of adequate legislation 
fixing by law the priorities in the 
allotment of public and flood waters 
to the end that In future allot
ments the development of hydro-1 
electric power shall be subordinate 

mind you of the Jeffersonian prln- j to the rights of municipalities, lr-

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Jan. ____
| (UP)—Sam Louder, negro, today Hcun&hc11 was approved by 
| faced the penalty of death for the cou^  ■
!slaying of Evans Johnson 22 Arline- The county auditor's salary 

"T o these propositions I shall at ton poii,.ernan last NoVeinber ° which is based upon the tax rendi- 
this time only add the suggestion The death verdict was returned by tions of the cculltV was fixed at
that you bear in mind the * row'  i a jury in criminal district court here *2-375 f°r the y.ar of 1931 to be
ing need of soil conservation and Iatp Tuesday night ipaid, $175 for January and $200 per
reclamation and better agricultural I ^  , hot ond kllled Johnson'month for the remainder of the 
conditions, of more facilities fb r , early one mor71jng when the officer year.
the cate of_ tubercular*; of knitting went t0 the 0.s homp to Aid for J. F Buckley who wes
more cloaely together the depart- a disturbance. Jolmsons jugular recently removed to an asylum at 
mental work of the state govern- vein was severed by a bullet. Wichita Falls was canceled by the
ment, by elimination of unnecessary | Louder pleaded self-defense, testi- court. County Judge Courtney Grav
function* and Improvement ot fytng he was frightened and sought was ordertd to Investigate the cas* | ____
others—through full development I to scare y le yisjtor away. He was o f Mrs. N. J. Bpratt who is In need from D W Ross, water district en-
and possible reinforcement of the | fcund hiding tn the brush by a posse of financial aid, according to re- xineer. all men engaged in th»
new state auditor law. and general- j following the slaying ports given the court. brush clearing at the reservoir site
ly through application of business | ------------------------------  | The tax rendition of J. M. Rad- will meet Tom Lancaster foreman

m  EdGIISEO If! BRUSH 
fIJTTIKC T0 MEET AT 
RELIEF HEUBRUIRTERS

According to an announcement

principles and business economy.
This being a year following a de

cennial census, you are faced witll 
the task, imposed by the constitu
tion, of reapportioning the legisla- 000

CANIlLtR El FLU IMPROVED f',rd Company in Brown county wav r. thr Brownwood Relief Associa-
ATLANTA— tUP) — Expenditures ordered changed. It appearing to - tion each night. The men come ir.- B eSSIL ____________ _____ ______

for tmpi'ovement of Candler tlying the court that in 1929 this rentfi- to town to get part payment for This decision was made in an ef 
field here during 1930 totaled $269 -I tion was set at $22,650 and in 1930 their work and to have their con- fort to abolish all congestion at the

acquaint every man of the change.
At present there has been a total 

of 210 applications approved with 
uproximately 100 of these being ac
tive and the other 110 having been 
completed. The work on the 100 
parcels of land is being done by 
more than 450 men with the num
ber increasing daily.

Because of the large number of 
contracts and the large number of 
men engaged in the work it has been 
decided that no more applications, 
will be approved until next week-

set at $31,650 and that it therefor" tracts approved. Since the begin- scene of the brush cutting.

water (lower and wishes. However, as regards 
legislation in general. I would re-Itlons of the

jtventiou incut - , .
half of his mes- ciple thtt ’ these governed least are rlgatlonlsts and stockmen

_  ’ am uiey are

InS
ry, fire-proof i

fl

governed best. The more elaborate 
weie definite., our civilization becomes, the more

______________ not entitled to legal regulations it requires; yet
entitled to hu- with the continual flood or gtatut— 

said from our stste and national hop-
J  system has be- !*-rs, it seems that the masses are 

is need tor becoming more restricted and leas
_____ ^ ^ ^ K a d  escape-proof protected, while with some of the
igs. Should a survey det’ r- more favored classes It is the re- 
that lands in the prison sys- verse.
hoUd be prot- ted by levees. ; "There are certain matters of 

• ta should build then. A m< rl*. legislation to which we are pledged 
l J) Is being dev, oped In th? by the expressed will of the ma- 

ng of the convicts. It should Jonty. Those matters are set forth 
cn the force of law and be the in the Democratic platform, upon 

^^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ V H vU eges, fur- v Inch the executive and most of 
" A law to dt«- your numbers were nominated and

Highways
•\Ve advocate the speedy and 

economic distribution of a connect
ed and correlated system of state 
highways as necessary to the de
velopment of Texas. The fairest 
and most Just manner of raising 
funds to meet the cost of highway 
construction is by taxes imposed 
upon the traffic that uses and en
joys the road*. And we are com 
mitted to a policy of meeting the 
cost of stale highway construction 
by traflic taxes. We urge the leg
islature to consider the problem of 
financing the construction and 
maintenance of designated high- 

suggested elected. The platform Is an obllga- I ways ^  ^  end tdat the traffic
a-ked “ most tion second only to the constitution 
of the demy- itself. If we fall to carry out every 

rededlcatir.g demand made upon us In the ptat- 
t  enforcement of form, consistent with the constitu- 

os other laws. tion. we fall tn obedience to the 
Haw are over- people who elected us. These de- 

i. "tnd many mauds obligate the legislature and 
fireproof. These ; the executive to enactments which

rtsoutd b remedied "
t  tin  r. n

vernor Sterling

I shall discus* as follows:
I* ri si in System

As long aa there is crime and
"  t0 legal punishment by the state we

| will have a prison problem Theities as children
best tiiat can be done is to grapple

, with conditions as they develop, in 
the best way we can to carry out 

i the purposes o f legal punlxhnient 
—which are to protact society and 

| reform the offender.
"State prisoners are not entitled

rights mast be 
unity needs, the 
suggesting ade- 

•to the end that In 
B  the development 

power shall be 
to  the rights ot munici- 

IrTlgatlonivts and stock-

state inslitu- 
lng must also 

support, he said 
tar better to have 

state* come to 
parks than (or 
to visit other

1 to luxury, but they are entitled to 
humane treatment. The Texas 

t o 1 penitentiary system has become 
,d expensive to ‘untlquated and there is need of

legislative modernization, provid
ing for sanitary fireproof and es
cape-proof buildings, and adequate
ly equipped hospital facilities for
convicts.

“A merit system is being develop
ed in the penal institution by the 
present manager. This system of 
merits should be given the force of

platform w ' law, and uaed as the basis for the

alone shall bear the expense of 
such construction and maintenance 
and that no part thereof shall come 
from ad valorem taxes on homes, 
farms, ranches or other real or 
personal property.

"Counties have contributed large 
sums of money, through the is
suance of county and road district 
bonds to help pay the cost of con
struction of trunk roads, which 
constitute a part of the system of 
the state and federal designated 
highways. These routes o f travel 
serve a state-wide need and are 
not Intended as purely a local con
venience. We are committed to a 
policy of refunding to these coun
ties on a fair and Just basis their 
contribution to llie cost o f such 
highway construction. If the coun
ties of the state can build and 
maintain their nearly 200,000 miles 
of local and lateral roads, justice 
demands that the state with fed 
eral aid meet the cost of construct
ing and maintaining the 20.000 
miles of state highway.”

Taxation
“ The burden of taxation for any 

public purposes already h u  fallen 
too heavy upon farms, homes, 
ranches and other real and per
sonal property, and there should be

on highways with It* declare- liarolcs and furloughs, as well a s , a thorough revision of the tax laws
. . .  , f n e  r vr i c nt v  r i r k ' i l p t r o c  I t  m i l  V  K h  _ r . i ___  a .and state funds I for prison privileges. It may be well

d bear ttw cost at the main 
es o f traffic leaving the cotin- 
nda free for lateral ar.d con-

— - i f  roads. bond issue was

m Favored
i sections read 
• a revision of tax 
w d  methods of

to consider measures for the dis
couragement of escapes.

Law Enforcement 
“ The Democratic Party, in its 

platform, re-dedicated itself to the 
impartial and strict enforcement 
of our prohibition as well as all 
other laws. It called upon the peo-

____  pie to respect and observe them.
nt children, con- j »nd pledged the party nominees to 

»1 resources, pro- I their vigorous enforcement; urged 
tton industry, an the legislature to empower the chief 
’ectlve on all (rub- i executive to exercise his constitu- 
otectlon in use of , tlonal duty in executing the laws;

favored reforms of criminal pro 
cedure to promote speedy justice; 
and recommended establishment of 
a state Bertillion identification 
bureau to aid state officers in the 
identification and apprehension of 
criminals. All of these declarations 
I commend to your earnest con
sideration.

State Hospitals
w constitutional! “ A growing population naturally 
legislature is a t ; brings an Increasing number of ln- 

p matters submit- | sane and other unfortunate public 
or at any time, charges. Humanity demands that 

constitutional pe-1 reasonably adequate facilities be 
vemor's message ; provided for them. Our state hos- 
a submission o f ' pitals are overcrowded, and many

id court reforms, 
requested the leg-

in mind” the 
1 soil conservation, 
better agricultural

expressed that 
ill wisely meet 

irtiohment under

l IV

ity zb Cars Left 
Setting For

EVERY CAR IN RUNNING CONDITION 
EVERY CAR HAS A SPARE TIRE. 
EVERY CAR A REAL BARGAIN.

Every Car To Be Reduced
ONE DOLLAR EACH D A Y  C l  A A  

Until Every Car H u  Been Sold » I , V U

ivenport Chevrolet Co.
er Ave. Brownwood, Texas

of the state to distribute more 
equitably the burdens of taxation 
and to lighten that which has been 
placed and is still being placed up
on farms, homes, ranches and other 
real and personal property. Mineral 
wealth, such as oil, gas, sulphur and 
the like, should bear a just share of 
taxation aa it be exhausted, 

lie pendent Children
“ The neglect by the state of 

abandoned, dependent and under
privileged children is a shame to 
any people. We, therefore, require 
at the hands of our legislature im- i 
provement in the state's method of 
handling these unfortunates, and 1 
the coordination o f the efforts of 
the state, counties, municipal gov
ernments and private welfare agon, i 
cies in this work.

Conservation
"Conservation of the natural re- I 

sources of Texas by all sound an d ! 
feasible means, with an effort t o 1 
conserve our water supply and en- j 
courage soli conservation.

Cotton Production
"A plan of cooperation among all 

o f the cotton growing state* through I 
our commissioners of agriculture, j 
our A. & M. college, and by proper 
legislative committees, to bring the 
seveial states into accord in the I 
protection o f this great industry of i 
the south.

Labor
“ The eight-hour law should be j 

amended and made to effectively | 
apply to labor on all public works. 
A minimum wage law for the pro
tection of women and children in 
Industry is a necessity of the time 
More liberal appropriations are due 
to the state labor department and 
measures should be adopted to bet
ter protect employes in dangerous 
occupations. Employes on highways 
should be protected by some form 
of compensation Insurance. This is 
essential in view of the fact that 
limitations in the constitution pro
hibit the legislature from making 
provision for the dependent fam 
ilies of public employes who are in 
jured in public work.

Public Utilities
“ Public utilities in the state have 

grown to vast proportions and in 
their very nature partake of monop
olies. Buch utilities are entitled to 
a reasonable return on the property 
devoted to public service and the 
consumer la entitled to efficient 
and reasonable rates. Texas has no 
adequate utility regulation; there

fore we advocate legislation for ttw

Watch this space for further bargain announcements

Cost and below Cost on 
Items of Interest to both 

Man and W om an-

Ladies Shoes 
Packard Shoes

Clothing 
Men’ s Pants

Entile Stock Grouped 
in these two prices— 

Values to $10.00. 
They Must Go at . . . .

Men's — Have Sold 

for $10.00 and better

Good Suits, Grouped 

in two value-giving

*3
J5

Prices of

Your Choice of Entire 
Stock at on ly ................

Young Men 
and Boys

Ladies 
and Misses

Overcoats 
Coats Entire Stock Grouped 

in Two Price Lots

$0.95 
“  and

$0.95 
0 and

$7.95 $Q,95 
■ and v

Vi Price
$7.95 

$ J9 5

Sizes from 
10 to 16 years
Choice . . . .

$0.95 
“  and

Entire Stock Ladies’ 
Grouped in 3 Price LotsD resses

C o r s e t s  
Kotex - 4 Boxes
Men’s Dress Shirts, in large sizes, J 1  
16 to 171/* , $1.95 to $3.50 values.. . A *
$1.50 to $1.75 values fo r ......................... $1.00
Men’s Stetson Hats, $ 5 .0 0
1 lot, $9 to $12 values, fo r ................  **

Others, $5.95, $6.95 and $7.95
Men’s Beaver Hats in Black and $2.45 
Brown, Regular $5.00 values................  “
Men’s Socks Q r  Men’s Socks, 1 Q r  
15c Values------^  25c values------1

$0.95 $q .95 sg.95
Your Choice of Our 

Entire Stock at Only YiPrice 
for - - - - $1.00

69c 

95c

Boys’ Dress Shirts, 
Regular $1 values.

Men’s Manhattan Shirts, neckband 
styles, Regular $2, $3 and $3.50 Shirts.

Men’s Rayon Underwear, 
$1.50 values.......................

Men’s Rayon Underwear, 
$1.95 values.......................

98c$1.39
Grissom-Robertson Stores, Inc.

Brownwood, Teens
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Baby Department
INFANTS’ KNIT 

W EAR
Composed of Sacques, 
Caps, Tams and Teddy- 

Bear Sets—
One-Half Price

BABY COATS 
For a Friday and Sat
urday special, all silk 
Baby Coats, also a few 

wool Coats to be 
cleared—  

One-Half Price
TURKISH TOWEL 

SETS
One-Half Price

BUCILLA 
PACKAGES 

One-Half Price
TAPESTRY 

RUNNERS and 
PILLOW TOPS 
One-Half Price

JANUARY SPECIALS
I
Continuing our January Specials as advertised 
herewith we list outstanding specials for Friday and 
Saturday.

Children's
Dresses

In this special group of 
Children's Dresses will 
be found values from 
$5-95 to $10.95. They 
are silk and good styles. 
A few wool ones in the 
lot.

Sizes 4 to 14.
$ 2 - 9 8

Ladies'
Dresses

In this assortment of 
style right merchandise 
many desirable dresses 
for immediate or early 
spring wear. Our regu
lar line of $16.95 to 
$25-00 Dresses.

Sizes 14 to 42.
$ 8-95

FREE?
S1.F1 Sr ab Ian Wrink! 
Eradbatur with rtrh 
t l . ’M pun b o x  aI Ara

bia* Ttilrtrtn

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

CROCHET THREAD
A  large assortment of 
colors in this special 
thread that is an extra 
good one for quilting.

January Special. 
FIVE CENTS SPOOL

Ladies' Fall Coats ............................  One-Half Price
Ladies' Fall H a ts ................................ 50c and $1.00

CHILDREN’S 
MERODE AND 

CARTES UNDIES
This lot consists of 
$1.50 rayon slips, com- 
biations and vests. 

January Special

75c

LADIES’ MERODE 
UNDIES

An assortment of ray
on teds and combina
tions. also a few small 

size bloomers.

$ 1.29

Hanes 75c Childen’s U n io n s .............................69c
Jren’s 50c Knit Unions .............................39

Ladies' $1.50 Long Knit U n ion s ...................... 791-
Ladies' Knit V e s ts ................................................. 10c
Ladies' Long Knit D raw ers................................10c

School funds will not be used this 
year In paying r>.,vnses o f students 
who represent the schools in inter-
scholastic league contests, accord
ing to a resolution passed by the 
Brown wood Public Schools Board of
Trustee;' in regular session Monday 
night. Tlie board said that be
cause o f the shortage of funds and 
the general financial depression the 
board did not feel like spending the 
money of the schools In defraying 
e tp etits  of the various teams this 
year. This resolution Is in effect 
for this term only and Is subject to 
ch an ;- nest year The resolution 
will affect the Latin tournament, 
team one act play team, home eco
nomics team which participates In 
the state clothing contest and all 
athletic teams in the various events.

In the meeting bills amounting to 
approximately *2 500 were allowed 
and ordered paid

The report of the supervisor for 
the State Department of Education 
who visited the school several wecltv 
ago was read and filed. The report 
called attention to the standards re
cently adopted by the Southern As
sociation of High School for high 
school libraries. It was recom
mended that the libraries in both 

i Junior and senior high schools b r i
be enlarged as to space and ths. 
many new books be added

City Schools Commended.
In the report the schools were al

so highly commended for the im
provements made during the pas; 
school year Some of these Im
provements are the adding o f ra

Young Man Pays 
fo r  A id  Given to

S e lf  a n d  S isters
Nevrrml weeks ago a voting 

man appeared before the Brown- 
wood Relief Association seeking 
aid. Hr asked for a cash dona
tion so that he eonld continue 
his trip. He was accompanied by 
his two sisters, both small girls. 
Hr told Mrs. Sterling llollowav 
at the relief headquarters that 
hr needed assistance and asked 
for money.

Mrs Holloway awcresl him that
she srrshed to aid him but that 
she could not give him cash. 
After some dissuasion she gave 
him mrsl tickets on local rates 
which had been presented the 
Association. t-llin* him that she 
would trust him to pay her for 
them.

Tuesday she received a letter 
from Slaton. Texas, signed by 
the soung man ne thanked her 
In the short letter for the axi*st - 
anre given him in getting his 
two small sisters to Slaton and 
enclosed a money order for S3 in 
paymrnt.

BANK ROBBED QUINN GIVEN
NEAR ATHENS SIX YEARS IN 

LAST NIGHT ROBBERY C A S I

SEYENTEEil

m a i  AKOFF TfX35 Jan 22- i/Pi I CONROE. Tex.. — —  u. - » , lt ----- -
-T ^ e  A ^ ? ^ t io n a l  Bank here wm* | William Quinn, convicted o f bur- Vai^y to drougfc 
iebbed of about *8.000 last night the gary h» the recent robbery o f the >*•»•
robbery being discovered this morn- First State Bank of Montgomery. ; The congicnmew *1, 

ling The burglars broke Into the from which *4.300 waa taken, n i  
1 building from the rear and used assessed a sentence of six years ^  I 
acctvlene torches to bum through the penitentiary by a Jury last ^ £ 2 *  b***£ «  
the vault 'night. vegetables, flour,

Officers had no clue, to the I Quinn was the second o f «lx per- ’^ a« -  f r u it J  
identity of the rubbers The bank cns. Including one woman, to be dried _
h id  burglary insurance tried here in connection with robbery hien‘  food vai

The *u>bbe-v war diaeovetwd U f the bank, which waa entered U »  North Watte Vallag 
•Then H C Riddlespergcr. cashier night ol January 11th and the safe >neir
opened the bank today. Dan Roynl looted.
assistant cashi-r. said a hurrl-d J H McDonough, alleged leader 
checkup showed that between six I o f the sextette, w as assessed 
and seven thousand dollars had vear prison sentence earlier 
brrn stolen. day after a Jury late Tuesday had

It was the fourth attempt to rob a-stssed uls punishment at twelve L  „ L ,
a bank in this s.vtion within the rears on a burglary charge and he| 1 r-U,
past few months Two attempt, iiad been convicted also of felony 
had been made to loot the Larue theft and arson charges In two other 
Bank and recently the Frank,ton cases. He was given two years on

' the arson charge and five years on 
the felony theft charge.

8COTTS BLCW
w»)—Seventeen c u ^

Jan M .—0FI— j of residents of

quota.
leaner

le a c h e r s to

Bank was robbed 
Officers from Athens were on 

their way here to assist in the in
vestigation.

B ir th d a y s  F e a tu re d  
j in  K iw a n is  C lu b ’ s 

L u n c h e o n  P r o g r a m

The next meeting i 
County Teachers As« 

j held at Early High j 
evening, February 
announcements reeeiq 
Spencer S. George, 
of the school who ha 
program The fourth , 
association was sch^j. 
January 9th and t: •;! 
lGlh. but was not heu 
because of rain 

R. L . Fortune.
KANSAS CITY Jan. 22— (UP)— ■

The *35.000 extortion letter sent to another meetinf tb

Extortion Letter 
To Rich Druggists 

Work Oi Amateur

I  The sixteenth birthday of the 
„ mmmm I Kiwanis International was eel

AUSTIN Jan. 22—(4*)—Attorney ‘ ed at the regu'.-.r lunch* n of the
_  , ,  ______ . ; lecal Kiwanis club today at Hotel
Dan Moody. ( jcriser.> gov m  .  3 rotrnmoocj -jhe entire program
came up to the capttol today f  o f j waa a btithday program, fra*'.'ring

Michael H. Katz and Isaac K&tr. 
millionaire druggists, was regarded 
today as the work of a rank amateur 
or a practical Joker.

After cartful Investigation of the 
circumstances, detectives were in
clined not to take the letter

postpone the meeting | 
ular monthly meeting a 
ary. Mr. Oeorte said a 
ent program from tig • 
for this month would I 
and announced i

v **** “  ur  ”  r * ' V" it j  a  Hi, 11 iUU i JJ- Us i n u t . * «* - —4 u in  , , ,
his first legal s Trice since rt tu r n -! historical data ctir.ceming both tlie ,uusljr, -»xinr precautions
mg to private life.

He was retained to represent the I *
n #  t k a  V a n  1w ; l  i n  ’ L l  *  f ]

International and the local club.
of three members and a 

were a'so celebrated

F O B  JU.L T H C  PFO PV .E

dios with loudspeakers In the audi
toriums and various class rooms at
both the senior and Junior high
schools: adding of visual education royalty owners of the Van pool in 
equipment to the Corgta and South thetr effort to havi the railroad 1 The program, under the direction 
Ward schools: and the purchase of commissim Increase the allowable ; o t M. E. Davis, included th - read- 
two new school location lou  with oil production for that pool. The mg of the birthday niewaee of the 
the idea of kgfldkv two new ward lu r in g  was held In the capital president of the International. Ray-

,SAN ANTONIO. Tex , Jan 21 —
<UF»—D ai,' and Violet Hilton, the 
i.ianw-e twins, today were freed 
'.com what they termed "slavery*' 
nlorted by Myer Myers, tl.rir man- 

."ger.
Judge W W . McCroiy .a 94 Ui 

District Court (Tauted an tnj mction 
retraining Myer, from Interfering 

■n the aft airs of the twins and ap
pointed Joe Freemen, as receiver.

Because of the curious crowd which 
packed the court room throughout 
the hearing, final arguments were Chi lores . p  
board in t ie judge s private chain- handle Bank

ACREAGE GUT 
1931 WHEAT 
CROP WANTED

AMARILLO. Texas Jan 20- SP 
--Wheat ^rowers, bankers and c-nin 
dealer, of the Panhandle. Joned by 
rep eser.t-vtives a oups from Okla
homa and N?w Mexico were gs'her- 
ing here toeav to discuss a volun
tary reduction in wheat arreag'* to 
rave themselves from "financial 
ruin'*.

The meeting was scheduled to 
open at 2 o'clock J M Crews of 

sident of the Pan- 
s Association will

preside
Mrs M yers. a defendant with her Lester S'cne. Amarillo wheat 

husband, pleaded that she had been grower, who o -insted the Idea of 
a mother to the twins since five 40 per cent redu-t: said he would
cfayr after they were bom  in Bright- read a letter at the f ’emoon mect- 
■toa. England. 23 years ago. 8 he Ing from John I McFarland of the 
testified that tlie mother oif the girls Canadian Co-opc-rat.ve Wh»at Pro- 
was unmairkd at their birth ducers. Ltd. pledging support of the

She contended that the girls had organisation.
been treated as daughters and that 
they lived in a *75.000 home. Mrs. 
Myers wept while on the stand 

Tlie girls testified that Myers and 
his wife refused to let them attend 
church or parties for fear that ti eir 
box office value would be less-*aed.

TOTS BORNEO 
WHEN MOTHER 

MAKES VISIT

“We are in hearty accord with 
■ plan.' McFarland wrote. "Al

though we can not promise- a reduc- 
tg n c f 40 per cent.

Mr Stone said v iieat grower* and 
banker* everywhere were pledging 
support to fhe "Amarillo plan." H ■ 
said the Oklahoma Wheat Growers 
Ar-'cciatlon had Joined the movr- 
m< r. And that support was coinin',' 
from eastern New MrxJco.

Ap-iro- al from Kansas has been 
pronhsed, he said

FIIOSS GIVING WORE 
POPULATED SHIES

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21—o?*,— 
From two widely separated quarters
in’-esti', a'ion ce scenced today upon 
Bt i iip James Cannon. Jr., of the 
Methodist Ep.-ctpal Church, South 

l>cis-or. has been reached within I 
his chu-ch to have a beard oi e d - j 
ers meet within the next three week:, 
in Washington to deter.n.ne wheth
er the Bishop shocld be held for ! 
Tixl befote tl:« general conference I 
Kc will be called lx lore the elders.

Mcanwhi.e, taking advantage of 
the passage of the Glass resolution 
wh!*h empowered the Nye campaign 
fur.ds investigatlnc committee to 
investigate acUvltl. * .surrounding , 
the 1828 elcct'ons uoon complaint, ! 
t>_, ■ » » - '  . •, y '.r.kharr. Republ.- ! 
can, Mav'achur'tt* prepared to I 
furnish grounds fer a study of the 
Fi*hip s ontl-5m:th activities in • 
Virginia and nrarby southern s‘ates 

The Massachutetti ant:-prcbibi- . 
tteniat had repeatedly n. a 1e charges 1 
against Cannon, s rroundlng the ( 
:a**.er'r, refu'a! to ae ount to con- , 
rr' s for W5.300 contributed for the 
anti-Smith campaign.

The Methodist proceeding 
against the churchman a-e thr out- | 
growth o f charge* filed against him 
last year by four ministers

in the future. One of these today 
lots is on Gill Street and when a 

I ward school Is built there It will 
take the place of Ford Ward school 

| which property will be sold for bus
mens butldines. The other lot In 

! one block off of Austin Avenue on 
the Hot Wells road. Much of thr 
'-ctitpmer.t In the schools was fur
nished through the cooperation of 
the P. T. A. ercantzations.

Association Membership.
Brownwood high school was re- 

1 turned to the membership list of

S ta te  C o n v e n t io n  
O n to m e tr is ts  S a nA

A n t o n io  J u n e  21
State convention for the Texas

Optometrtc Association will be held

rrnnd M. Cioaunan of Omaha. N f- 
jb.aska, which was read by Dr. 
; Davis. Dr. Homer M Allen g*ve 
some facts concerning the local chid 

. and Its charter members 
I Mrs Chariene B Underwood sang 
I three negro spiritual as an id le d  
feature of the program. DnUas 

1 Crabtreet made a short talk on the 
•history and elms ol the club.

J Oscar Swmd e O E. Wtaebr*n- 
, net and Dallas Crabtree were the 
Kiwantans who have birthdays this 
v eek. Dr Mollie Armstrong was the 
visitor whr» a’so celebrated a birth-

V in ce n t  Stre 
Work Is Re

Work on the exci 
Street In preparati 
was resumed this i

the .Southern Association ol high in San Antonio June 21st. before this week
schools without adverse criticism, the national convention of the Amer 
•v—ordlnr to a letter from A. M lean Optometric Association opens 
Blackman, chairman Texas commit- on Monday. June 22nd, according to 
tee in the association which w»* reports received from a meeting of 
r- id at the meetuig. Mr Woodward the execu.lve committee held in San 
and member* of the board were welt Antonio Sunday. Dr. Mollie Arm-

Short talks were made by M 
Armstrong and Ja« C. Wlilt*. guest 
of the birthday celebrator*.

to *affguard the two broUici s 
The sum of tlW.OOO ransom was I 

paid lari spi*-.g for Michael s re- [ 
lease from kidnapers 

In the latest d*m:.nd for money. { 
a Utter delivered by messenger or- I 
dered the brothers to leave f3A.0u0 
at a designated spot on the Inde- 
penaence-Liberty road. under 
penalty ot death 11 the instructions a delay caused by I 
were net complied with. jThe excavating is b

Authorities were notified and ar- men ancf equipment i 
rangements were made to leave a the city's part towiri I 
decoy package at the spet at 3 30 of the paring 

. p. m. Tuesday, the tun: set in the Three men are d<Kti|( 
letter . moving approximate!;

Meanwhile, a telephone call to dirt daily. The a:j 
Forrest Levy. Kansas City business shovel, a tractor il& | 
man. Instructed him to call Mic .acl scrapers moving the i 
Kat. and tell tlie druggist lie would the grade for tbe 
be killed If he did not follow the rock.
Instructions. ‘ The work mi this i

Michael Katz drove to the spot ceed rapidly now 
Tuesday altemoon. threw out a caused by the vealta i 
bundle and came back to Kansas hlnderance to tbe vw 
Cttv by a different road. City Manager H V

pk.vaed with this report as gencr. 
ally the association makes recom
mendations which the school must 

before being returned to mem
bership in the association.

Attending Abilene
« m • V P\ 1 r*uonai convention. xne i
A jp p f ir x ^  l-nr 1 J r n ilth  »» no» ln iu '•‘ShthI ’ l C C U l l ^  l  -H L y i V ^ i i i l l  and U ordinarily published cvei

L o a n  E x p la n a t io n s v

, BOSTON — <CP) — Mrs 
sirong and Dr R. A Ellis aticnded chrir.m as of West Medford 
the meeting from this city .

The committee authorized the pub
lication c f 3000 copies of the Texas 
Optometrist, official paper for the 
state organization edited bv Dr.
Mollie Armstrong and published ln 
Brownwood. to be sent out over all 
tlie United States advertising tlie 
national convention. The Texas

year 
every 60

days, but from now until the con
vention win be issued monthly.

Following the executive committee 
meeting Dr Armstrong met mem-

Detccttves concealed near the spot this morning that 
TWINS TOR MERRY (1 'RISTMI*  » » . : 'd lor two hours. Officers In period allowed by tbe i

plain clothes patrolled the roads law, which Is mclixti 
Mary the scene No one appeared to charter, for property <

Is the tick up the pack ige. which lav un- aid from the district ad
) mother of twins, born Just after the \ noticed at tne side of the road as pired and that 
.recent Yu 1-tide season. ‘ dozens of motorists passed • ceed rapidly

Chester Harrison. O P. Griffin, bers of the convention committee to 
Gecrce W McHam, Miss Mayesie complete plans for the conventions. 
Malone. Mrs. Ila MUler of Brown- aiut *a d today that reservations 
wood tind L O . Porter of Bangs were already being made in San 
e f t  earl- today for Atnlene where • Antonio hotels for the convention 
they are attending the meeting o f anJ that the committee secured ex- 
n presentatives from about 32 Texas hlblt space and made other plans 
counties to hear explanations of the , for tlie convention.

H P M _______  The j Plan ot covemment drouth relief An effort will be made by the
r e e f  a'!*ns drier were made pub- ' or'c• B ' •‘fartin. chairman of state association to get more mem-
. -  but we-e under rood to Include State drouth relief committee, bers before the conventions open, 

both p j ideal artirit.j- end st'clt • ’ 111 charge of the meeting and has on ly  members in good standing In 
rr. .«• operatonns of ’ he B.shop and .announced that hr meeting was their state associations and ln the 
pr -slbly other m ttets. ! "wide open” and delegates from the national association will be admit-

Cannon, who ha* b**en ill. is now j counties not on the drouth list w trf ( ted to the convention, 
in Marlin, Texas rernperatingH ' expected to attend the meeting and j 

j i'.c invited anybody to ask questions ]

HU

WASHINGTON. Jan 2 1 —</(>>— 
The assertion that one-half o f the

Interest C o n t in u e  
In U sed  C ar S a lePORT ARTHUR. Tex.. Jan. 21—

<UP)—Two children were burner) 
to death last night when their home 
m Vidor was destroyed by fir?

The children. Frank. 2, and John
J ,  1. were the sons of Mr. and Mrs. - -------------  -----  -------—  — —
Frank Graham. They were alone in American people were represented rar ' e and lot<' automobile- are! 
tlie house, tlielr mother having by only a fifth of the Senate was '*“ . 1 a9c!>ld,ne to Ned L Hays (

Interest is still good In 
Weathsrby Mctor Company

the
used

gone to the home of a neighbor for made today before the House Judlci- *, 1 ■J *■’*:> i: conducting the
a few minutes. ary com mi tee by Representative a‘< tha* the crowds

When siie returned the house was Lea of California in opposing ex- dli ,nre tde sale opened ha*'
In fie me*. The charred bodies of elusion of aliens from represetnation b"en rr' r*r than expected and he l* 
the children war? recovered from count. , V*Jy mu®Jl P case-j with the sale
tlie ashes It waa believed that the The California Democrat said at a w' ;r  ̂ *111 con'inue unMI Monday, 
fir? started from a gasoline heater hearing on the Hoch resolution and Another 18 cent car was slid Wed-

during the region
| Mr Harrison and Mr. Griffin are 

members of Brown County Drouth 
Relief Committee and Mr McHan is 
a member of the community drouth 
committee. Miss Malone, county! 
home demonstration agent, and Mg . i 
Miller, assistant to the county agent, 1 
w 11 a.srist in the conimutee ln the1
drouth work in this county. I ______

Ih allocation of a *.(7-0.000 fed- Des< ribe* UonderfoL Aid Argotane 
eta! loan In" drout.) relief in Texas, Treatment Gave Her.

P1LUS WOMAN IS 
FINALMf RELIEVED 

Of LIFE-LONG ILL
I will be discussed s i the meeting an# 
I '-he plan of operation in making the

ihoee eligible to receive aid under

—« —  i As loner as I can re member
oan* to needy faimcrs lor the pur-j*nid Mrs Emma Weber, of 1908 N 

prjse of buying seed and feed will be ■ Pearle Dallas Texas "I have *<if '

1 T h ;^ n e ° a l ‘ ^ l o n s  and tK ! £  jin -flu* n offl rebo uuon ana . — - —  - - -  , . . . . n ° ' hpr stlpotion. and a sluggish liver. Long'
•he smaller populated states were «* * »> ;, This Uiae the car was more ‘  !!SL ,*7hc conttou* I my marriage. I had lndiges-
over-reprefer:ted in the Senate and fhcult to finrl among the other * B r o J n ^ e o m il^ u i tlon' ° ne nlKht' 1 *'a* visiting a
controlled four-fifths of the Senate , ar, ‘n !! ?ck asJ-hp W *  WM ^ .,.rn  Lon-eh y U i*lL'k Perso!'  8,1,1 » “  sitting on the |

‘  ‘  lon-2 ^  side of the bed and a hard lump ,
seemed to form suddenly and I Just ] 

i fainted away. That Is how serious j 
my case has been.

I “ I have taken medicines and have t 
• gone to doctors but it seemed that 

I I ! J I  ! 'J U 1JIM !'?  1 J l l l i r  j nothing could help me. I could not
I eat anything much without suffer-! 
lng and I was nervous at night and 

! couldn't sleep. I had frequent head
aches and. really, never did feel 
like doing anything.

Sheep-Lined Coats 
Now 15% Off

All Men’s and Boys’ leather coats, and sheep-lined coat* 
included. Full cut for sport* or work; built right, all the 
way through for warmth and protection. Buy now!

t o r  V a l P
SAY THOUSANDS OF MEN

Men’s Pioneer Ovei

Drought Meeting
U - I J  A t  I *  -sea**, which <• a've*ttiem'an'advantage Henry Calvin colored boy.tlela  A t rost Is ;of 1I per cent ln the electoral allege w*» th* f‘nd the price tag

A n  J  J  D  ' t e n  and "t'o0 th<! rarJ LAttended By 250 Charging li,,- U« .,*:> *.a:e8 were ! r , 1 8  fPn’s A few days ar>
7  ay representation a„n, ‘ 8/iT '*  ' " 2  e ° rr:!*

from the larger populated states by “  ’  2 ‘ . fle “ J®' but ,be price wa
_____ .    T . T .  . .  <17  m a r k  H  o n  t h s  a i n r f c h i r ' r t  - a t

Imi g  \J\

POST Tex Jan 2 1 ,-m ^ -T w o  i T ' f ' i i o o ' o o o T l ■*•** rt op ' he « n d * le id  and p“ ‘fiundi-ed and fifty representatives 01 7 000 000 ahrns. Lea de- „ y ^lv.ov , ; pr)
from nine counties, most of which ‘  I f ' M r  Ha. s U expecting the closm
tisve been included in the list of S-nate If so, he said. _

New York would gain nine Sena
tors.

days of the sale to draw the largest
crowds yet and says tha* already the 
Brownwood ales best* any he hasfederal drouth relief legislation, met . ............. , . .. Jl„

nere today with O B Martin of ’ he differences be- , 0r.duct.-d tb s year
College Staton Martin, in charge Hou*  8nd **nate to the I J Z l
of relx-f work in Texa was the °E.imaU state repre
principal speaker at the meeting. 

O. P Thrane Snyder member of j ,
the state oommlttee. presided Ster- * 
ling C. Evans, district county agent 
leader; W. B Lee, Spur banker, and 
d. C Kill*. Lubbock banker slxo 
spoke. Counties represented were 
Crtsby. Dickens. Dawson. Cochran.

.Scurry, Lubbock. Hale. Garza and 
Lamb Delegations of bankers from 
Pialnview. Lubbock. Lamcsa. O 'Don
nell. Tahoka. Ralls. Lorenzo. Cross-

sentation ln the Senate as compared 
to the House representation from

Funeral Rites for 
Paris Attorney Are 
Arranged For Today

m ire  rt mmm
PARIS. Texas. Jan.

WASHINGTON 
The senate today

Jan 22— CP)— 
recommlied to

_ , _  . , . 122 —(/pi— the banking committee the nomina-
•brion. Snyder Spur. Littlefield. Pe- rites w -r- arranged for todav tion of Eugene Mever Jr of New
W*bbuig Abernathy. Hale Center B B Sturgr-on. C6 prominent York, to be governor of the federal 
dhH ftlaton attended Luncheon was attorney and former State Senator, reservr board
aadved by the 4-H club girls of Garza * ' '°  ri‘p'1 >«*t night at bis home here, 1 The a  nate agreed unanlmouslv

i L 1 ,  ^ 9l T r H . 0 r ( ! , , , , , 1 , t h ' B f U r  B r o o k h e r t  " b l i !- __ _ ~ e . . .z __  * urvivors are his widow and three can Iowut Drrjte**eri 1 \ , , ,
FIXE DESTROYS OLD BUTIDING son* Grady Store eon. Austin, as- been riven ™  - ’ ' n w i E ,  seid the skull of Jack

*NONDWICH RMt. -  (UP, -  A .Want Attorney General of T exL : t^n ”  who died
bunding 800 years old wa* destroyed John Sturgeon. Parla. and Aaron Mever had ^  of ln ,u ,> '' "lataiocd In a rugby
W  D r .  U u t  (dturgeua. D U * .  i S S  -  J d ^ S  ^ 1 ^ ^ £ £ *  ^

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22—</p)— 
Chairman Elcxander Legg? dtnied 
today to the United Press that tlie 
Farm Board has d elded to discon
tinue wheat stabilization operations 
after the end of the 1630 crop year 
In May. 1831.

Report* quoting Samuel McKei- 
lie, wheat member of the Boerd, 
as saying the Board would not sup
port the 1831 irnrkft were said by 
Lcgee to be erroneous.

"The Farm Board has made no 
plans lor the 1931 wheat crop nt 
yet." Legwe said. "T will not sav that 
we will or we won t support the new 
crop Thct must be 1 ft for further 
consideration.

THIGH a s  BROWN PAPER
DOUGLAS (Isle Of Man)— <CP) 

-Physicians seid the skull of Jack

H I  read of Argotans and decided 
that If lt had helped other people 
in Dallas, it oueht to help mt And 
it certainly did. I really can't sav 
enough Rood things about Argotanr 
Why. I am not troubled with con
stipation any more. Formerly, when 
I had a bowel action, it was accom
panied by such pains, but Argotane 
acts mildly and I have been re
lieved of the pains 

"I  can eat anything I want now, 
and I can Just tell my Uver is work - 
tag properly. I feel so good. It ii 
almost unbelievable.

"After he aaw the results I ha d» 
obtained from Argotane. my hus
band started taking lt too. and. be
lieve me. we are two Argotane boost
ers now. We are glad to endorse I 
It and to say that It Is Indeed a 
wonder on earth ”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
In Brownwood at the Camp -  Bell: 
and Peerless Drug store*. tadvj

Mill Shrunk, Heavy, 
220 Weight Denim. .

Corduroy Work Pai 
Strong, W arm, Rooi

Champions for winter comfort and sturdy 
Bar-taclced strain points. Large deep 
drill pockets. Easy fitting 
wide bottoms. . . .

1 6 - I N C H  H I - C U T S
Men's 16-lnch Hl-Cuts with Wonder 
Wear Composition Soles. Heavy leather 
uppers; weather - proof rubber 
welt. Rubber heels .......... $ 5 . 9 8

*

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Pliable leather uppers, comfortable m oc
casin toe. 811p-proof a n  n n
composition soles ....................... K . j O

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d
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f'enter at Adams Phone 111 Brownwood

*»


